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Health Board
Must Decide On
Nurse Service ~

^Members of the Springfield Board of Health will be
called upon to make a decision on- the formal request to
furnish, nurse services for the children attending St. James
Parochial School at the regular meeting scheduled for next
Wednesday, February 16. The question has been-the-sub-
ject of much controversy for over six months but, it is
understood, that a decision• will be.handed down at next

V.J.Cinquina
Marks 30 Yrs.
With N J . Bel!

week's meeting.
Paul T. Murphy, a local attor-

ney who is_a_mcmber of -the New-
ark firm of Crummy, Consodine
& Gibbons, has presented the re-
quest of the six residents to the
Health Board and argued that
"the entire matter resolves itself
into a matter of public policy
which is a matter for the Board's
determination and cannot be re-̂
solved in a legal opinion."
"The sole problem presented,"

VINCENT J. CINQUINA

Vincent J. Cinquina, division
equipment engineer with the New
Jersey Bell Telephone company,
has marked his 30th year of Bell
System service. . '
• Engaged in Camden by the
Delaware & "Atlantic Telephone
and Telegraph Company as. a
draftsman, Cinquina became as-

(Continued on page. 3)

— -conttiraed-M r,;: MurDhy_iibhi3-mvfr
opinion as to th"e~"rights .of the
Health "Board, "is whethpr this,
Board-wilKoFwilFnot provide the
service. There is no legal bar to
prevent it, nor is there any af-
firmative grounds—to—compel it
except its moral obligation to the
taxpayers iand the children of the
community."
. The formal request for nursing
service was made by letter ~"o~ri"
behalf of the six residents and pre-
sented by Mr. Murphy which
stated, in part, "Due to the ab-
sence of any public facility, no
less Uian 300 children of gram-
mar1, school age in Springfield are

.(Continued on page 5)

Fund Drive
To Continue
This Sunday

Registrations Now
Being Accepted for
Golf S c h o o l — —
The Springfield Recreation

Commission announced today
that registrations are now be-
ing accepted, for the four week
Golf. School which will be con-
ducted by the Springfield Rec-

-reation Commission. All reg-
istrations must: .be made no
later than •'Monday noontime,
February 21st, with applica-
tions accepted by Edward Ruby,-
Director of Leagues, Mrs. Eu-
gene Reilly or Edward Reibold,
Activities Committee_^_of the
Springfield Recreation Commis-
sion. A well known golf pro-
fessional will be in. charge of
the school giving fundamentals
of the game as well as instruc-
tions to the Springfield residents.
A registration fee of $5.00 will
be charged for the four week
course, with either Wednesday

-or—Thursday—night—being—^set-
aside for this activity. The
evening will, be decided upon
by the largest number of reg-
istrations showing preference
for "cither of the two nights.

Members of the Springfield
Fire Department aren't alto-
gether sold on the proverb
that • "charity b~e~g in a "~at
home."

Several weeks ago,, as part
of a nation-wide-drive, the
locarfire fighters agreed to
help collect funds for the
muscular dystrophy cam-
paign by ringing door_bells
and going from door to door.
They donned their uniforms
and did a fine job for a full
Sunday's work.

Now the local fire department
is staging its annual dance at
J3vergreen Lodge _ next Friday
evening; February -lS^toTatSE"
funds for their own needs, addi-
tional equipment and for the pro-
posed 50th anniversary parade
and program-to be held.next year.
The firemen again put on their
uniforms and started to ask res-
idents for contributions. So many
of the residents wondered why. tlie
firefighters were back' again so
coon after having asked-for funds
several Sundays ago.
—iibur—job—that—Sunday^—said-
Robert Marino,, chairman of th'e
current—Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment fund campaign, "was for
muscular-dystrophy :.and our boys
gayQ_all day Sunday to collecting

•-(•Continued on page 5V "'

Men To Aid
In Mother's
Polio March

Men of Springfield have vol-
unteered to stage a Mothers'
March to collect for the March of
DimeS drive in the Township to-
morrow-(Friday) evening'and all
residents arc requested to leave
their porch lights on so that the

job..may be made easier for the
workers.

A special badge with the legend
"Tonight I am a -Mother—will be-
worn by ail the men volunteer
workers tomorrow evening and
all residents, who have not al-
ready contributed to the polio
drive, arc asked' to have their
donations ready and the lights
turned on..

Treasurer of the March of
Dimes in Springfield announced
yesterday that approximately

-$lT500-_had-already been collected
since the .delayed campaign-
opened in the—Township." The
actual figures reported early^yes-
terday amounted to $1,486 but"

Tliis did not include some contri-
butions later in the day" which
had not yet been acknowledged.
•J. Leo Moran, chairman of the.
local March of-Dimes, drive, said
he hoped—all those who con-
tributed in. the past for this
worthwhile cause will send their

_che.eks.zin-to-Mr. Forlenza at 269
Morris avenue. A special appeal
is being made to business houses
and industries to match their
contributions of the past, .since
the need for the fight on polio is1

so much greater this year.

CARD PARTY CHAIRMAN —
Mrs. Joseph Bender of 21 Ann
place is chairman for the annual

JPTA jCard Party~t?rbTrlreld~st
Baltusrol' Golf "Club on Febru-
ary 14. .

CofX. To Elect T~_
Slate of Officers

The annual election-of officers
of the Springfield Chamber of
Cornm<nice~wlll be held next Mon-
day, February 14, with balloting
at the Chamber offices,- 269, Mor-
ris' Avenue, from 9 a.m. to 5. p.m.
"Ike" Freedman is the- choice of
tlTer"~nominating committee for
president for 1955 with John~Mar:
ti and VincentJ.JBonadies as vice
presidents, Elliott Licjitenstqin

nsrsecrctary:y
The members will also vote for

directors which, in addition to
the officers, are'Harry Fiorelli,

i l
, y

Joseph Focht, FelixGi-Forlcriza,
Art Smith and Ray Wiley.

Smith, Skousen and Gibbons Victors by
Good Margin in School Board Election

A record number of voters for a school board election
—973, to' be. exact—elected Howard S.. Smith, Lorari E.

;ousen-and-€i-Roderio-GibbinB-in—Tuesday^-etection for
he three vacancies on the Springfield Board of Education.

Mr. Sm|th,_w.hft. was the only incumbent on the ticket,
wa3 high, man in Tuesday's~voting with 6l5. Mr. Skousen
polled a total of 595 and Mr. Gibbins surprised by not only
receiving a total of 592 but actually heading all the con-
testants at Caldwell School which was the polling place
or District No. • 1, 2, 4 and 5. Gibbins received 393- at the

School with Smith's total of 358 closest in those

Iloward S. Smith

Stray Dogs Had
Better Keep
Eye On Warden

Stray dogs—or even the
pedigreed pets with licenses
—had better make sure their
masters-keep them on-a-leash,
in Springfield because the
Township now has an official
dog warden and his duties"
have already started, accord-
ing to Township Committee-
man Vincent J. Bonadies who
has jurisdiction- with this
problem „ under the heading
of Animal .Welfare as part of
his Department of Public
Affairs. . r

"Springfield . has made a con-
tract with the Union-County
branch of the New Jersey Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty To
Animals," said Bonadies, "and
their dog warden^ truck will

k l j f i t fke^regular, inspection.tours of.
'Township"with orders to pick

make
the' pj
up all stray dogs, cats and other
animals as provided by law. The
law is already in effect and we
are liappy to announce that this
humane organization has' been
retained to enforce the ordinance
in Springfield. .'. - "

"One very important clause in
the contract with the Township"
is that the S.P.C.A. shall shelter
all-such dogs_andanimals in their
pound which is known as Kind-
ness Kennels-and-shall-retain such
dogs inT custody and house; fedd
arid care for them. This assures.
all owners of the dogs that they
will be very well taken care, of
while in the hands of the war-
dens;"—T~- — :

The S.P.C.A.- agrees to make
regular inspections throughout
Springfield but is at all times'
available for call by any duly-
authorized agent'of the Town-
ship should any emergency re-

,kjn- Jating—to—dogs—or^-othor—aninialfc
occur. .._

The dog- warden now has a
schedule of com ing. to Springfield
with his truck -three times each
week When; a dog is picked up

(Continued on page 5)

— February is being observed as
—CYO Sponsor Month by the local

parish units of the 'Catholic Youth
Organizations throughout Union,
Essex, Hudson and Bergen Conn
ties. During this month CYO boys
and girls from St. James will
be busy selling special CYO Spon

. aor Seals to their families, friends
ahd neighbors in a conceited
drive to raise funds for the sup
port of their CYO activities for
the coming year.

This is the first such effort by
the local parish youth groups, the
CYO activities having been sup
portedi in the past by generous
friends. However, activities have
iricreased so much that a wider
range of financing is necessary.
The selling of seals is a means

• toward .a greater number of youth
participating in constructive and
sound youth activities. The cam-
paign will enable the yomigslors
to obtain uniforms for their teams,"
give them the moans to hold out-
ings and picnics, to help those
less fortunate than themselves
and to expand their activities in
new directions. : -./

Fr. KdWard,. CYO Director at
St. James Church, and a very hard

in the various programs,
behoves the. problem of juvenile
delinquency can be met through
the medium^ of a greater-CYO
prbgram.' "All>tus have a stake

(Continued oV-pijge It)

Father Edward, C.Y.O. Director- at St.
James" in Springfield, shows the C.Y.O. sea|
to Marion Doollng. Looking on are Town-
ship Conimittccman Vincent J. Bonadies
and Director of the Union County.Board of

F r i Albert ^ n W w h o have
just been presented with similar seals be-
Cause of their Interest and support of youth

tiiti d b th CYO f St

As Democrats
Seek Control

That faint rumbling in Springfield "is evidently the
beginning of some political noise; which has been in deep
freeze since the last general election and now threatens-to
burst into a roar, and become the; usual most important
topic in the Township.

With primaries breathing down
their necks, since names of candi-
dates must be filed 40 days prior
to such elections, the local rumor
market is already being filled
with reports of an: .impending
battle for the.two vacancies on the
Township Committee this year

The terms of Committeemen
Frederick- .A. Handville arid
Charles A. Remlinger expire~at
the end of this year and, natu
rally, thg. Democrats in Spring
field, encouraged'arid flushie~d~wilh
victory since the election of Vin
cent J. Bonadies last November,
have raised their sights and now
hope" to grab"cbntrol7of"JfieT.town
ship affairs by the'sirijpie process
of presenting two candidates who,
they say, will offer.the kind of
qualifications to win both vacan-
cies on the governing body..

While there is no definite "in
formation from either camp,
Bonadies and J. Leo Moran, local
Democratic chairman, state their
•candidates have already 'been se
Iected but that the names, will
not b3- made public at this time
The two candidates, say Bonadies
and Moran, were selected after a
careful and exhaustive study by
the Democratic organization in
all of .Springfield.
_ No \vord-rras-rcomc7fr6nr-either
of Jhe two incumbents, Commit-
teemen Remlinger and Handville,
as to their plans this" year but-
friends of both feel confident they
will become" candidates for re-
election. The Republican organi-
zation has_mailQ^no_statement re-
garding the forthcoming election
but, once the actual . shooting
starts, a lot of words Will be typed
and set on the linotype machines
in their behalf. " ' .

Ready l a Present
Zoning Ordinance

^Springfield's new zoning—ogdi—p^~-
nance—that-m-uoh-abused-PiectePf:

"_LtO-Wnship_. legislation .^'Jiich has
been kicked" verbally -at several

-public -hearings under the-'aus-~
picos of the Planning Board—is
now ready for introduction by the
Township. Committee, according
to the reports. A six hour longp g
session was held by theJRlarining
BoaraV last Friday jmd all the
k i a r o said to have1 Beer
en out of the ' voluminous ordi-

Theodore T. McCrosky, con-
sulting engineer who' made the
exhaustive ' survey which result
in the preparation of. the new
zoning ordinance, has had it in
his hands during the week for.
some slight, changes in proper
legal wording but the ordinance
Is supposed to be ready now for
the proper procedure in enacting
it into'municipal law by the Town-
ship Committee. ' r

It will probably be some time
before this ordinance is intro-
duced by the Township Commit-
tee and then a publis hearing
will be held before final reading
and passage. Introduction of tl\,e
zoning ordinance will probably DO
some time in March. H

Make Honor Roll
James and John Allen of 150

of 3g S p r i n g b l . o o k R o a d

a m 0 1 ,g tii0SC students who
th h ll t

were
madeC pp y a m 0 1 ,g tii0SC students who made

activities sponsored ••by* t h e C.Y;O. of St . the 1st term honor roll at'Pinery
James Church.—-——-•-"- - - „ _l_r.J?s!l22l.jn.J!!i??Mth".—i._:.—

Scarpone Graduate
Army Med School

Date Announced for
Lions Variety Show
' At the regular weekly meeting

of the Springfield Lions Club held-
last Fridayjiightjat^the Orchard^
Inn, it was announced that the
Ninth Edition of. the Annual Va-
riety. Show will be held on Friday
evening,. April 2?th, at the Re-
gional- High School Auditorium.

First' Vice President Frank
Kerr, Chairman of the Show dls-
dosed that' the following mem-
bers will serve as Chairmen of
the subordinate committees for
this year's affair: ,Cliff ZJmmer,
Advertising; Fred Allen, Program

Jtook;'' William Mellick, Tickets;
Al;Bowman, Show; A n t h o n y
Brandner, Stage and Equipment;
Jav. Longfield, Publicity;. Albert
Flemer, .Arrarigements; Chdrles
•Huff,-Treasurer.

ThV "Variety ' Showr e t t^suc^"
ceeding edition - bigger and bet-
ter than Its predecessor, has be-
come an annual must for Spring-
fieldfamilies., . , . . . ..

T(ie, Ninth.. Edition promises. to
follow the traditional pattern laid
down in previous years; the Com-

(Continued on page 3)~J

Anthpny S Scarpone

Private Anthony- John .Scar-
pone, son,of Mr. and-Mrs. Anth-
ony Scarpone of 18 Baltusrol way.
was home over-the-weekend after
graduating on Friday, -February
4- from the : Medical Technician
Corps School at Walter Reed Army
HospitalpWashingtonr-D,C, Her. is
now, at Camp Kiimer waiting
further orders.

A graduate of: Regional- High-
School, he received-a-scholarship1;
for Rutgqrsi Pharmacy.. Cpllefie,:
Newark, where ,he. graduated. H
interned-^- at R'appaborts Spring
Drug, 273, Morris avenue and rp-1

ceived' his pharmacy license for
New Jersey and New York. .Pyt'
Scarpone entered the 'Army - in
July of last year and received
his basic training at Fort Dix and
attended-school at the Brook~Army

^Fort^ Sam Houa-_
there ;7he went

to Walter Reed.

WSCSTFIans For
Annual Dinner ~
.' Those who still want food "like
mother used > to make" ate'look-
ing forward to the annual Wash-

b "di
g

ington's Birthday roast beef "din-
ner which is to • be held' in the

on Thursday, February 24, from
5:30"to~7:3p-p.-mr~under-'the"au8-'
pices of-the Women's Society of:
Christian Ser.vice: The dinner will,
bo served "country style" and
plenty of everything- according to
the committee, in charge.*
• The cost of the dinner is $1.75
for adults and 85 cents for chil-
dren. Mrs. Nina Hapward is
chairman of the Committee' with
Miss Edna Chisholm in charge of
the ticket- sale. Dinner tickets can
be purchased at the Methodist
Church or any member of The
committee.. . ' •

P. T. A.
CARD PARTV

• o n

Monday, F«bruory"i4~"
. a t t h e - "• . ' . '.'•

BaltusroLGohf Club.
Tickets can h* obtained from

Mrs. Joseph Bender or '
' Mrs.. Jack CoWles --'•'

BOARD O F EDUCATION

Resul ts of Tuesday

Districts 1,2,4, S Districts 3,6
• ' . . . • At Caldwell At Chisholm

School— *•. School
Eandomer r . r ; . . : . . . . 158 235
Skousen . . . . ; . 345 250^
Smith , : 358 .-_ 257
Gibbins ; . 7 : . . . . . . . . . 393 199

-Weinlger . . : . . : 82 170> _.

Total Registered Voters . . . vfv; v^SteS
Total Votes Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . 973

Total.
393

- 5 9 5 -
-615

592

same distr icts: • .
—While-the two women, Mrs.
Sally A. .Bandomer > a n d - M M
Clarice Weiniger, were__defeated
in. the spirited balloting--both-of
them made . excellent showings
despite the fact that there was no
organized support in behalf of
.their candidacies. Mrs. Bandomer
showed considerable strength in
the- Chisholm ' School machines;
polling 235'votes for. the third
and sixth districts. Mrs. Weiniger
received a total of 170 in the third —.._
and sixth but couldn't cope with
the strength of- the three male
candidate! in the other Township
District*.^ ' ' •
JThe-total votes of the three win-

ning candidates reflected some
organization effort, only 23 votes
separating the low and high of
the three winners.. Smith led the :
field with .615, Skousen was next,
with 595 and Gibbins followed with
.592. - . - - - •"""• . ;;_

'The ballots cist on the question
of the budget did not match those
forj thej candidates. The Portion
,6f .the question 6h, current ex-
pense* received-* total of 429 in
favor: with 83 against. The Re-
pairs arid. Replacement question:
attracted 453 yes votes and 73 not
in favor; 446 vbjtes for the capital
budget, section with 96 opposed
and 428 were for,- the special $500
proposition jwith 72 against.

Diners Jam In Sip & Sup;
New Restaurant Opens

Formal opening of the Sip & Sup, a new drive-in
restaurant in Springfield, has been announced by John A.
Bullock, a resident of Summit who is general-manager of
the local establishment. I t will cater to both those whp
want service while sitting in their cars and those who prefer"
comfortable couriter_ chairs and tables.

"Where the right. crowd meets
to eat," says Manager Bullock in
describing his restaurant. "We in-
tend to conduct the kind of place

of Summit and has had many
years of experience as a restaura-

;hst-wiU-attract-pebple-who-want teurT-having-been-headH>f-the-«oi
quality food and the right kind of
service." ~ "" - —T

Mr. Bullock who isjgenerarman-
agcr.of the Sip JTSup is ,a"resident

ScienceAwards
Three Regional High sci-

ence-minded t e e n - a g e r s
walked off with honors in a
nationwide competition spon-
sored- by Westinghouse in
their fourteenth annual Sci-
ence Talent S e a r c h . . . .

Diane E. Taylor, Berkeley
Heights; Richard D. Dietz, Moun-
tainside and Dennis F. Cubbison
of Mountainside were among 260
winners in a competition that in-
cluded. 2,545 competitors from the
48 states and Washington, D. C.

The winners will be' recom-
mended by Westinghouse to col-
lege's and universities for scholar-
ships. Selection of the winners
was based on their scholastic
records and teachers' reports,
their science projects, and their
grades in a stiff science aptitude
examination.

All' of the honor winners boast
excellent scholastic records, and
judgos-reported that 100 of the
winners rank first, second or third
in their class. The Search is con-
ducted by Science Clubs of Amer-

4ca-through-Sctence-ServiceHriie-
awards are made by the Westing-
house Educational Foundation,
which' is aupported_.bx-the Wfis-

jiinjhquse^ Electric - Corporation.- -—

nrissary with the Prudential Insurr
ance Company office in Newark
for 14 years. He is also a gradu-
ate of Cornell University, major-
ing in hotel and restaurant man--
agement:—Hisj-services*~are also
in-demand-as member of a consult-
ing-—firm which -specializes in~
restaurants on—express—and toll
highways = -,'-'-- —— =r

Th'e new~ restauranfT'iS^-Jnost
modern and is set back—enoughr
from the interseethjrrof Morris
and"Spr'ingfield avenues to make it4
very attractive. The general con-'
tractor on . the - job was . Dean
Widmer, Springfield's l e a d i n g
builder, who has done consider-
able work in this area. The
Springfield Sheet Metal Works in-
stall^ the heating'equipment, and
the Lancaster Electrical Service
was the contractor in all electrical
work. The plumbing was fn charge
of. Conners & Norrison Plumbing
and Heating- Company, Edward
Chiovarous & Son of Summit were
the painting contractors and Al
Van. Riper did his usual _ftnejpb
on the masonry work. Emil Mac- r

carlo, a contractor on permanent
driveways and parking lots with
offices in Maplewood, will have
charge of hard-surfacing the big
parking lot and, as soon as the •

(Continued on page 3)

PRE - TEEN
VALENTINE

DANCE
To b« .held on .

FEBRUARY 11th
From Z:30 to 9 p.m.

Ot t i l *
Goudlnaer Sdhoo)
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Palsy Chairman
Asks For Support
Freeholder Albert J.' Benm'nger,

ounty chairman of the 1955 Cere-
bral Palsy fund-raising campaign
which started February 1, appealed
today to local residents for a
prompt response to the letters
which were mailed last week.

"Most of fas know," he said,
'that years ago there was a ten-

dency on the part of parents to
hide their child if he had Cerebral
Palsy.' That nude treatment dif-
ficult.

"Now, however, that people are
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CHURCH
SERVICES

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Academy Green at Ma1". Street

Springfield, N. J.
- W. K. Ban, Orranlit it Director
Elmer Andrew, Church School Supt.

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor
MI. 6-169S

' * ' ' •
0:30 l.m.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE: ••••••'
(1) Divine Worship tn the Sanc-

tuary for those dealrln
i l h

g »n "*arly"
ldren" are Inr n

Sunday School, with an lnformaj and
friendly atmosphere, Dr. Onsen will
preach on—liui—mbjsct-,—^Symbols-

" That Pplnt Tim Way To Ood." Thi!
Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be served. ' .

(2) Sunday School for bays.-and-]
girl*—from 2 —years—of—a-Be— und - up
through High School. The staff of

—oon»eor*t*d—teaoSera—«r«—committed
to an ' experience-centered—and Bib-
llcnl teaching program. ,

l l0o
Second service of Divine Worship.

br,->-areen-will preach on the topic.
hj> Jeaui saJd. 'Remember'". The

Junior and Chancel choirs will ren-
der special music. The Sacrament of |
Holy Communion will be served.

2:20 p.m. ,
A motorcade of. representatives of

the Official Board, Mothodiat Men,
Commission on Flnanoe -and - the

MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. F. Bateman

- •
MlUburn Baptist Church - -_ - -

Morning—"The Lamb and
Wolf."

Evening—"The Needle's Eye."
"Religion Today."

Th»

JEWISH COMMUNITY GROUP
. COMMUNITY CENTER

BALTUSROL WAV
Regular Friday night services will

be held at the Community Center at
0 p.m., February II.

Rabbi Simon Kobrtnetz of Long
Island will be the guest Rabbi. Mr.
and Mre. EphnUm Welnlger will be
host at thu Oneg Shabat.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL .CHURCH
MlUburn and Springfield Parish

"Main Street, Mlllburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

Palsy—disability of . the motor
mechanism due' to injury of the
brain—parents are ready to ac-
cept help for a child who'is thus
afflicted.

"For that reason, the work of
the Cerebral Palsy Center in-Elit-
abeth, which you are-being-asked
to support, has proved invaluable.

"It is heartening to read the
annual report of, Mrs. Bertice Corn-
ih, coordinator at the Center,- and
.earn how much has been accom-
plished. Last year, under her skill-
ful guidance, the Center made big
strides in helping Cerebral Palsied

8 a.m.—Holy Communion..
9:45 oVin.—Church "Bchi>

Class and Nur»«ry. l j • :-
XI—qji —KTr»rntng Pr«y*r m d SeT-

mon.
11 a.m.—Holy Communion Jtrst

V h th ' '
y

Sunday inVeoch month.

Mayor Appoints
Code Committee
In an effort to "pick up ill loose

ends" for future building in Spring-
Stewardship Committee, will leave If-fairi Mivnr Alhorr n
the Church to attend *'Bub^rnstrict! I l e l d' ; M a y O r MbeT% "•
Conference at Bound Broolc from
to 5:30.

«:30-p.m. '
"The Quarterly Conference lfomlna-
tlons Committee will convene at the
Parsonage. '

7:15 p.m. • - .
Methodist Youth Fellowship at the

Church.
THE WEEK'S SCHEDULE:

Monday, Feb. M:—7:30 p.m..,at th»
James CaldTvell Sohool, Boy ' Scouts
No. OS. 8:00 p.m.,. Alethca Bible Class
at the Church. Tuesday, Feb. IS:—
8:00 p.m.. Wesleyan Service Guild
presents Mr. Ralph B. White of Rail-
way. Topl«, "Dry Closing of Fabrics."
Meeting presided over by Mm. Fran-
cis Ktue , ' ' -
' Wednesday, Feb. lf.-rtXM a.m.—

Pastor's volunteer secretarial group.
6:00 , p.m.,—Cub—Scout Dinner -for
Pack* No. 171 and 173. 8:00 p.m.—Mid

—Week-Bible Study at home of Mrs.
Theodora Strauss, 192 8; Springfield
Avenue:

Thursday, Feb. 17: 11:30 noon.
WJ3.C.S. Cafeteria Luncheon; 7 &. 8
p.m.—Choirs^

noLV cnoss LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Avenue .:>

Springfield, N. 1.
Rev. Eric H. Rlek.r

• • •

Sunday »:M am. Sunday School. Be-
ginner, Primary Department Lesson
Topic: "Tho Good Samaritan" Luke
10:~25-37.—Junior, Intermediate, and
Senior Department, Lesson Topic:
"The Unmerciful Servant" Matthew
18:21-M.

0:30 a.m. Adult Bible Clam in the
Pastor's Study. Topic: "Jude."

'l'l :00 a.mr Church Service.
SCHEDULE FOR NEXT-WEEK

Monday 8:00 p.m. Voteni' Meeting.
Wednesday 4:00 p.m. Senior Con-

firmation Class. '
8:00 p.m. '. Sharing Christ Oallem

Training Meeting.
Frlday 4:00 p.m. Senior- Confirma-

tion Class.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, New Jersey
, Bruce W. -Evans, Minister

ii •

A warm welcome is extended to all
"who worship In this' historic churchy
Responding over two hundred years
of faith and service in ho community
It cordially invites you to vcric and
worship in Its fellowship
SUNDAY—FEBRUARY 13

9:30 a.m, First Worship Service with
the observance of the Sacrament of
Baptism, Sermon by the minister:

l d h i T J t m l t d " ^T~

amed a committee' to make a
careful_study of the Municipal
milding code, survey all other

modern codes- and report to, the
Township Committee as soon as
possible." ;

Those named to this Building
lode Committee are Henry Gra-

barz, chairman; Dean Widmer;
Azedlio__Pancani, Clifford W. Zlm-
mer and Town Engineer Alfred
Iwenson.
-With—the—new—zoning—ordinance
ioon ready to be submitted to the

Township Comniittee with recom-
mendations, from the Planning
Board, it was the opinion of the
governing body that the Township
tullding code needed considerable
:hanges to bring it up to date and
:onform with some of the modern
approaches to the zoning problem.

According to Grabarz, a meeting
>f the committee will be called
/ery-soon-and plans made to thoro-
ughly survey the building code as
itiggcsted. by the National Board
if Fire Underwriters.and other ac-

cepted building regulations.

"D6~hope~to get to work im-
mediately," said Mr. Grabarz,
'and have a preliminary report
tor the Township .Committee in
ibout thirty days. It will require
:onsiderable ..work but~i

p t d T
9:30 a.m. Church School Classes for'

~ sdr~s«ts under experienced and- dodl-
' <iated leadership. Classes meet con-
" currently with tho early worship serv-

ice thus enabling parents- to attend
the service.

ll:.0O a.m Second Worship Service
•with muslo by the Senior Choir.

730 p.m. Christian Endeavor meet-
-4ng-wlth'an-h>formiv!-dis«UBslon-groupr

TUESDAY—7:00 ' p.m. Junior Choir
fteheunsal—Church. „ —s>

'7:30 p.m. Trustees Meeting.
4:00 p.m Congregational Meeting

called" by the Trustees. •
WEDNESDAY—

t:15.p.m. Meeting of the Evening
Group of the_Ladl&s^_ Spcloi-y. Mr.

—Evans will give aiT'IlIustrated lecture
of the Cymbollsrri' of Jth*-^ehrl»tian
Church. ' ' i_
THURSDAY—
_i3b-p.m. Boy Scout Troop1—Cald-

w»U sehool, _ .
0:00 p.m. i l

• 3:00
"Olasfl.

0

p.m. Pastor's. Confirmation

FIRST CHURCH o r CHRIST
SCIENTIST

M! Springfield ATenus
Summit, N, •!.

• i •*

Sermon1 Topic: "Spirit.".
TEMPLE SINAI

" Summit
Rtform Jcwlih

-WoxihlpplBj-at—Conunuolty—Church—
Sprlnifleld Mid Waldron Avenues

Rabhl — Morrison D. BUI,
Cantor >— Norman Summers

• •

Tomorrow, 8:3b- p.m.—Brotherhood
' Sdrvloa; Guest Preacher—Rev, Wat-
ters of Oakea Methodist Church.

I

children because it was able to
operate a full-time ^therapy pro-
gram. , ~

"This year, with your'help, we
hope to continue that program but,
a]so, tpj accommodate_more.chiK
dren in need of treatment."
,The. county_xhairman went on to

say that: "Be thankfunf^all of
your own children are—healthyr!
ihow your ffianks by helping, with]

your contributions, the many Cere-
bral Palsied children wh6 are afi
flicted through.no fault of their
own. Every dollar you give to
help them will serve as a paving
block to build a road to a more
normal and more happy childhood
for these youngsters. Otherwise,
they may J)e~doomedto-a-fruiUcssf
futile existence." ',

; p
ison of the current Township code
with the new regulations in other
municipalities should help Spring-
'ield in determining just how an-
Iquated our current building laws

are and what should b« done to
make them fit our new^ zoning reg-

;errific- boqm~in_the-next few years
and our building regulations should
keep pace with all our other heeds
'or the future."

Now Under Way
The 1955 Boy Scout Finance

Campaign officially got under_Way.
on Wednesday, February 9, it was
announced today by Mrs. Lee An-
drews, chairman of the_$|rive.-iFoe
K ' - i been named chairman,
of" tho special gifts committee.
:—The Scouts hope"tb realize $2.400
from this.-year's drive^before It
roaches Jts conclusion on Febru-

8:00 p.m. Senior. Choir Rehi;iir««L_Lary~19:^i-_ _-• :
:00 « t>:00_-_D.m. -MenV Bowling |, —

Uons Urge All
forFtfTKeFlag

The Springfield Lions Club has-
joined in a major prcjecl-Df-LiQna
Disrict 16-E in a "Fly the Flag
Campaign" to assurer that this
community will fly more Amer-
ican Flags. Lion President Tim,
Sheeham reports the project is
being conducted by a "Fly the
Flag" committee headed by John
Martin. The latter explafr.s that,
the Lions are undertaking the pro-
ject as one of their community
services.

Disturbed by. what he terms
"a very limited display pf our
nation's flag" on national holi-

resir
dents of Springfield join in the
"patriotic duty" of displaying the
American Flag on Lincoln and
Washington's Brithdays and all

JTStiWnational holidays through-
out the year.

Parent Group Sets
Winter [Meeting

"Do We Start Our Children-to
School • too
cussed by

Van
y

•ptometrist, and Mr. E. J.
'aunsch, ' psychologist lor iRe
pringfield schools, at a study pro-
am to be held at Raymond
hisholm School on Thursday, JFeb.
\ at 8:15 p.m.
This JKiU_bfi_thejyinter meeting
' the Parent Education-Group-iof)
le Parent Teacher|s_.As50cia.tiQnJ

.3l^Kayjnond=Chishoim School-jra-
ei the flmiriiiunship uf MfB._S.*

Music Discussed
At PTA Meeting
The Pre-School Section of the

PTA met last Monday night in the
cafetria of the Florence M. Gaudi-
neer School, The discussion leader,
Mrs. William Osborne, music tcach-
|er-tor-the SpriiigfieId~5Chools, dem-
onstrated how both parents and
children can enjoy, "Fun' With
MOsiC":—Mrs. Usborne explained
that from infancy, the child is
aware of the musical tone, and if
music is made a part of' his every-
day routine, he will learn to ex-
press himself through it as time
goes on. "Action songs," in which
the words convey a definite physi-
cal movement, can provide great
fun for the entire family. Mrs. Os-
bome also presented an intriguing
display. of_rhythm instruments;
mostly of the do-it-yourself variety
that children find quite .fascinating.
Child guidance records were also
stressed as an important means of
helping the child to learn and do.

Student Theatre
To Stage Show

The Student Theatre will pre-
sent '''Hansel arid Gretel." the
beloved fairy tale,, at the Lincoln
School in Summit at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, February 12. The show
will be under the direction pf
Constance Cooper-Loux-if Summit,
This Will be the second Student"

play_to_be-givcn In the

Executive Board Meeting
The Ladies Auxiliary of Ameri-

:an Legion Post 228 will hold an
ixecutive board meeting on"

Wednesday evening, February 16
t 8:30 p. m. Hostess will be Mrs.

iUchard Nielsen of 68 Mountain
wenue. •

The first,annual dance of the
Auxiliary7held on January 29 was

huge success. The dance, which
was held at the Blue Shutter Inn,
Union, was attended by 250 peo-
ile.. Mrs. Herbert' Qulnton'of 94

Lyons place was chairman.

area. "Aladin "and the Wonderful'
Lamp" was produced before the
holidays and was enthusiastically
received by all the youngsters who

-saw_it -,-i—
Featured in the-cast-of—Han-

sel and Gretel" will be Donna
Zenobia, as Gretel; Gary Probst
ns Hansel, Irma' Hasselbauer as
the witch and Jerry~Sandham as
the father. Thcre~wiinSe~daiicer5
from the Pat Lane SchooLqfJJanci:
ing and folk_dances by three scout
troiops"in thFaria under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Walter MacJWUiams.

|_Jr. Fifty children will'lake.part
t h i

hased at the door.

•TUwTWriHrfilfrinilT-Trr-

•Mm).I

DESSERT!

INVEST IN

^ A T O M I C SCIENCE
Mrm//: A MUTUAL FUND

Atomic DeVtlopment Mutual Fund,
<lhc. ii d«l|n«d to provide a man-

ag«d invtttMnt ta • vtrfety o(
compifllM pn*»m* in Ktivi.
ties ratulUnf from Atomic Sdtnct.

GET THE FACTS AND f R £ f F R O i P f C T U !

GERALD F. C O WEN

- - l * ^ •••chwood Ro«d

— SUMMIT«-l(|04»

Soon?"
Dr. W.

wUl be d i t
Oelschlaeger,

ryant Ha«s.
All parents of school age and
re-school children are urged to at-
nd. Refreshments will^be"served."

Local Methodists
Attend Conference
On Swi<iay.#-.~.F.ebruary 13th, -at
20 p.m. a motorcade made up
f delegates from the local Meth-
dist Church will leave'for a Dis-
ict Conference at Bound Brook

ponsorcd by the- Newark Annual
"onference ,Board of Lay Activ-
ies. Representatives will be
rawn from Methodist Men, the
fficial Board, the Commission on
inance, and the Stewardship Com-
ilttee, headed - by Harry Webb,
ev. Dr. Marvin Green, -Harold
lenninger and Raymond Heller,
residents of these organizations.
The Bound Brook conference will

e in session from 3 to 5:30 p.m. A
lessage from the' District Super-
itendent, the Rev. Dr. Roland L.
.lierich of Westfield, will also be
eard. '

ORTToMeet
The first meeting'of the newly
rmed Springfield Chapter
'omen's American ORT will be
eld on Thursday evening, Febm-
ry IT, at 8:00 p.m. a{ the Jewish
Jenter.

—Mrs. Walter" J". Canter, prograrn
hairmnn, will introduce the guest
peaker,-Dr. Andrew Silverman;
irho will d i s c u s s — t h K i R
»rt. •'

Mrs. Martin Sherman will give
brief report. Mrs. Philip Gold-

acting president, willammer,
ireslde—

After Two
Year Illness

Funeral services were held yes
terday, February, 9 at' Smith and

mith (Suburban), 415, Morris
venue, for Mrs. Henrietta Kim-

>el Rapp of 832 Milltown road.
Mrs. Rapp, the widow of John
Rapp, died_at her home on Sun-
day, February 6.after a two year;
illness. Mrs. Rapp failed to re-
spond to treatment by T>r. Vogel,
the Springfield First Aid Squad
and' the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. Her son, Henry A. Rapp of
Andover Township, died on Sat-

hours before-his-mother;
Mrs., Rapp was born in Ger-

many 84 years ago and came /to
this country at the age of seven.
She lived in Newark before com
ing to Springfield in 1940.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Henrietta Ness of Short Hills;
three sons, John of Belleville, Wil-
iam. of Chatham and Frederick
if Springfield, with ' whom * she
ived; six grandchildren, includ-
inĝ  Miss Judy Rapp of Spring-
ield and six greatchildren. .
"Interment was in Hollywood
Cemetery, Union. Services were

held for her son at the Luse and
imith Funeral Home, 63 High
treet, Newton on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 8. Interment was in Arling-
ion Cemetery', Kearriy.TT""

J. L Reddington
Dies In Hospital

Funeral services were held for
James Edward Reddington on
Tuesday, February—«—from—the
Young Funeral "Home, 149 Main
treet,_Millburn. Mr. Reddington,

|-of M__Central avenue, East-Or-.
ange, formerly of 46 Mountain
avenue, Springfield died on ad-
mittance to St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange on Saturday, February 5.

Mr. Reddington, 63, was born in
'ittston.Pa., and lived in(Spring-

field about twenty year*. He was
custodian in Springfield School
System for ,17 years,-most of the
time in the James Caldwell
School. He resigned in September,
1954 because of his health;—He
was a member of Continental
>ost 228 of the American Legion
<t Springfield.
He is survived by his wife,

Elizabeth Parsil Reddington; a
son, Gerard and three-daughters*
Mrs. Kathryn Barlow, Mrs. Char-
lotte Papio^ andJIiss -Barbara
Reddington; two brother, Ambrose
nd Frank Reddington and a sis-
;er, Mother Lucian.

The American Legion service
was conducted on Monday eve-
ning, February 7. Interment was

t Fairview Cemetery,—Wcstfield.

Need Cubmaster! ,.,.__
There is need for a Cubmaster

lor Pack No. 172 in Springfield,
Anyone who would like to see
these boys continue in their pro-
grain should contact Mrs. Gladys
Bowman of 30
Springfield.

Bryant avenue,

Receives Master's Degree
Charles Burke Johnson of 38

Washington Avenue was one of 85
jra"dliate"~8tudehts who received
heir masters' degrees at the Uni-
erslty of Texas. Charles is the
on of Mrs. Daisy Johnson.

The Bdial World-Faith
2 Teaches:
~"THe test beloved ofUll

things iii My sight is jus-
tice; turn tiot away there-
trom if thou desire me."1

First Church of Christ, Scientist

A-bmnoli of TttB floirHffiroHtKieirraE WB3T~OHmW3HOF
CHRIST $OIENT133T_ln Boaton, Masa.

Sunday Borvlco at 11:00 A.M. .. Sundiy School HOT A.M.
W«tn«fleJay Testimonial Meeting SMfM. '."_

_ Room,-310-Sprlngfle](l-Ave. _Open_daJly 10 U) 4:30 cxetjit
Sun(J»y« and Holidays; ako-)Trid»y-»v»ntng«-*i30--to »:30 4 M

ifter the ;Wedne»d»y " m t ^ i "

RAIL-SPLITTER

TO

PRESIDENT

The life of Abraham Lincoln will

always be en inspiration throughout

this nation. The stature of the great

' Emancipator seems to grow with the

passing of the yean. He is an Amer-

ican of whom we all are proud.

(This bank will not transact any

dullness on Lincoln's birthday)

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELDMombtr

federal
.- Member ..

Federal Deposit -

Corporitlon

Youth League
Accepting Boy

Due to the inclemont •y.
prevailing on the original- regis--
tration night, February. 2,' tt has
been decided by the Baseball"
Youth League Executive Com-
mittee that any eligible boys who
have not already done so may
register at the Gaudineer School
on Wednesday, February 16, aĵ
8 p.m. •

The committee wishes to stress
that all boys nine to twelve who
will not reach the age of thirteen
prior to July 1, are eligible to
•registerr-All—such—are—urged—to-
avail themselves of this splendid
opportunity to engage, under
proper regulation and adult su-
pervision, in the game that has
been rightfully called "America's
National Pastime."..

Each candidate is assured of a
fair tryout; those bays demon-
strating Superior ability will be
assigned to one of six Major
League teams, consisting of 12
players; the remainder will,.be
assigned tq one of the Minor
League teams consisting of not
morethan 15 players each. Both
Major and Minor League teams
will play two games -apiece-each-
week between April 15 and July
1. Fathers are urged to support
their sons, by volunteering for
service in some supervisory capa-
city. " .

A general organization-meeting-
open to the boys, their parents
and any other Interested adults
_will._ be.Jheld_.at- the Gaudineer
School auditorium on Wednesda;
evening, February 23, at 7:30 p.m.

A very interestint-proeram has
sen promised for this evening.

At Texas University
Donald. J. Leonard, former resi-

dent--of_Springfield--a«d -the son
r. and Mrs. Frank Leonard of

1725 Pine Village,. Houston, is a
sophomore chemical engineering
major at the University of Hous-
ton. :

A graduate-of-Regional High

School in Springfield, ho
with liis.jiuiauts, in Hv.ustun.

Cafeteria. Luncheon.
-u ' *-

A cafeteria luncheon • uo^ler the
auspices^ut.ihe Woman's ajciety
of Christian Service will be held
at the Methodist Church on Thurs-

(day, February n .
Meals will be served from ll:?0

a.m. to l p.m. •

Water Softener
Repairs - Replacements

General Maintenance
' Salt Delivery

- also -

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
12 Holmes St. MUIburnl
SO 3-0071 , MI 6-132ll

• REAL ESTATE

• INSURANCE h

upertit's ~

with '..

B. J. CHAD WICK Agency
Experience - Reliability - Integrity

H'llli a backeround of years of service In Springfield, we offer you
• complete and unexcelled service In aU matters pcrlalnlne lo sales,

< property manatement, appraisals, inveitment properties and lniur-
anee. '

MILLBURN 6-4453
336 Morris Ave. (Next to Posf Office) Springfield

LOANS
.IlllllltlilllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

PAYING OFF BILLS

Consolidate your debts and wipe•..._§._

them out with an edsy-to-budget |

loan --' =

the flat* of those boihersoma biHi.""" E"

* quick caih loan toTpay tham all now. =

Re-pay yourjoan iri^easy monthly install- =

mentt out of income. , ~

LIBERAL FINANCE
-SERVICE"

340 Militant Ave. Millburn |

MON.-THVBS. MILLBURN 6-445S rain-T i
9"". . . Lio Mo, 818 =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

Destroy this menace to your family's health

with a DOUBLE
DUTY GAS DISPOSER!

Viiit your Pvbik $»rvic»

offlci now fo • • • Ih* naw

Gai DJipoiT/ $«>• how

quickly and aatlly H

dJipoiti of garbagt,

rubblth and paptrl

Or phon* today to

Pubf'c Sfrv/(« for rnor*

Information.

Like to get rid of that'dirty,
frozen, old-fashioned garbage
can with its unsightly ; \
appearance and unwanted

odors? Want to stop the health menace of
a messy, smelly garbage cap? • '' l

• . , • s

Be modern. Get a Double>J3uty_Gas
Disposer. A Gas Disposer costs very littla
to buy, install and operate.
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Husband's Night to Feafure
Variety i

Springfield residents will want-
to be tuned to Station PEP, Chan-
nel 15, on Friday, March 4, at
8:30 p.m. when, "High Time," a
TV Revue, is transmitted from
the stage of the J.ames Caldwell
School.

The Drama Department of the
Springfield Woman's Club will
stage this show as a benefit for
the Building Fund of the Spring-
field First"" Ai(I~5(juaa7 "High
Tjmc," with a cast of over 35
member.̂ , will also be this year's

'TTusI)andT~NrglirT~pr6aucUon"
„', Mrs. Lee Andrews, Jr., is di-
rector of the show and Mrs. Fred
Spangler is' assistant director:
Olhcr members of the Production

•staff include the following: Chore
ographerfi, Mrs. Donald Spbin and
Mrs. William Darrow;' make-up,
Mrs.'Harry Speicher; musical di-
rector^ Mrs. William, Osborne;
posters, Mrs. Joseph Zidonik,,
properties, Mrs. David Beitler;
publicity, Mrs: John S. Trout;

of Ihlrtttn or fourti

"going on tw*nfy"

gta

' thai are aa

good for bar

•go-as for

hw ayetl '

Sha Mid her companion*

will •pprovo th« atyl* ol

—Uf (BuUbrraft
faihlon- dailgnad glatMt

M (urely at nar parantt
will approvt riwlr quality.

Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service

J . NORWOOD V A N MESS

Prctcription Optician

U Alvln Terr., Springfield, N.T

: ; MlUburn 6-6108

Established 20 Yean In Newark

SHADE TREES

Select Now

Plant Later

A .Complete

Line of Garden Supplies.

Evergreens ..—Shrubs

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
272 Mllltown Itoart

Springfield

tickets, Mrs. Louis James. Will
Handley's orchestra ~witl~provide
the musical background.

The variety show is composed
of lively-, sparkling acts- which
should prove appealing to old and
young alike..Fpr action, there will
be cowboys and Indians in a' real
rip-roarin' Western scene. Glam-
our will be provided by the FJora-
dora Girls, while the "High Step-
pers" chorus line wi!l"-jjive the
famed Itockettes some competi-
tion!- There will even be a bit of
"Old Broadw'ay1' lo provide a
touch of nostalgia to the produc-
tion. There will be plenty "of fun
"anci~laTlghter when the clowns
cavort and the tumblers take over
the stage during the rowsing "Cir-
cus Time" number.

Special surprise acts, such as
an accordian soloist, John Het-
tinger, of 12 Remer Ave., and a
magician wiU~alSO~be~featured at-
tractions, .. •

Tickets', priced at $1.00 each
may be secured from Mrs. Louis
James, i3B~Fitl"Tl6ad, from any
member of the Ways and Means,
Committee of the Springfield
Woman's Club, from any-member
of th<rSpringfteld First Aid SquSd,
or from any member of the cast
of "High Time." . ______

JTIXiriquina

turned" to assure a premier ex-
travaganza which will be long
remembered by the people toi
Springfield. •

Tickets will be on sale shortly
and may be obtained from any
member of the local club. As
usual, the Lions will depend.on
the proceeds of this show for the
major portion of all charity and
project work for the next year.

Set Date For
Cub Pack Dinner

The final plans for the Blue~and
Gold Dinner of Cub Pack: 172 have
been completed. It will be held in
the Methodist Church on Main
Street on™Februafy 18 at^6:30
p. m. Mrs. Glady^-Bownvan-afld-—j-'

-her— committee^oL-Mrs. A. Wiill

(Continued from pdgc 1)
sociated with the New Jersey
Beiriiri928 as a plant engineer-
ing assistant.

Cinquina's varied plant and
engineering department career
includes assignmen(s_as—district-
plant engineer, district construc-
tion supervisor, plant pracfice
supervisor," and~etiBlrreering re-
sults supervisor immediately pre-
ceding his current appointment.
.' Cinquina Is a licensed profes-
sion.al_enBinecr_in. the State of
New Jersey and ""member ~of the
Essex , Chapter of New Jersey,
Society of Professional Engineers.
He is also a member of H. Gr
McCully Chapter, Telephone Pio-
jieers of America.

Springfield resident, Cinquina's
home is at 61 ParkjLane. •

Diners Jam
(Continued from page 1)

weather permits, this finishing
touch will be, completed. .

The Sip and Sup, Springfield's
newest eating place at the corner
of Morris and Springfield avenues,
opened for business last week
and the rush to test the food was
"even a surprise to "Jack" Bullock,
manager oftHe establishment;

"Opening last week was mere-
ly intended to be a little shake-
down cruise or trial run," said
Bullock. "We^madc_no_announcfc.
ment of any formal opening be-
cause we wanted to give our Btaff
a couple of weeks rehearsal to
-Work"out'some of the kinks and
problems of new equipment on a
brand new spot. . r ,

"But, since we turned the key
opening the front door, people
have been flocking In for service
—and they've been getting it. A
great deal of our equipment still-
needs "a little adjustment but all
these problems will be cured in
time for our formal opening which
is this week."

The general appearance of the
Sip and Sup exterior attracts many
autoists, and ample parking space
will be available as soon as the
weather permits the completion of
the surfacing job. Flood lights
have been installed and-Iandscap-
ing will come shortly, according
-to-Jfe-Bunookr-The-most-modernr
equipment has been-installed, with
tables in addition to the counter
seating.

CYO Sponsors
(Continued from [>age 1)

in the success of all youth. work,"
stated FV, .Edward, -"especially
the kj.nd " Sponsored by CYO..
Tĥ oUgh spiritual, cultural, ath-
leticand social activities, the CYO
units .provide more than a mere
•deterrent to juvenile delinquency.
They have a positive and con-
structive program for developing
an informed and responsible citi-
zenry."

Date Announced
(Continued from page 1)

Dr. Ruth Boyle
To Conduct
PTA Group

-and-MrsrerWolf-will-be~in-charge-
of the affair. Mr. E. Francis, ad-
vancement- chairman; •will~nrake~
awards and-welco'me a new den
in the Pack.

Last Saturday most of the Pack
took advantage of the theme of
the month "Railroads" and went
to Hoboken. There they visitedthe
modeHnun exhibit; had a ride on
the ferry and then inspected a
traihn5y~goirig"through a Deisel,
Pullman, Dining Car, Kitchen and
Caboose.-

— Cub Pack 172 is exhibiting some
handcraft projects in the win-
dow of the "Twinkle Shop" on
26G Morris Ave. as their part of
"Boy Scout Week."

Honored At
Stork Shower
"""MrsT Harry Mason of New
Brunswick was guest of honor
at a surprise stork, shower on
Sunday, February 6. The buffet
supper shower was given by Mr,s.
Mason's sisters,_Mrs._Jean_Dc
Beau of 55 Lyons place and Mrs.
Victor A. Bracht of 49 Lyons place,
at the latter's home. Mrs. Mason
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.

place. She and her family are
visiting with the Schraders this
week.

Guests_at the—shower were:
Mrs. Schrader and • Mrs. Robert
Buffington of Springfield; Mrs.
Edward Croker, Mrs. R. Rusch-
man,~Miss=JJarbara—Ruschman,
Mrsr"PaTil~l3arsen, Mrs. T. Men-
dres, Mrs. Robert Larsen, Mrs.
Frank Waters and Mrs. Arthur
Fqlz of West Hempstead, L. I.;
Mrsr Robert Andrews and Mrs.
T. Mears of Hempstead, L. I.";
Mrs. A. Brown of' Caldwell and
Mrs. Edward Zitf of New Bruns-
wick. Unable to come" were. Mrs.
William Cudden of Farmingdale,
L. I. and Mrs. William Hanna of
Katonah, N. Y.

Arthur Ackerman
Dies, Was 77
^Arthur C. Ackerman. of 182 Lin-

den Ave. died, last week in Over-
look Hospital, •Summit after a
threcTnonth illness. He was 77.

Mr. Ackerman moved to Spring-
-field from Millburn in 1952.' He
was employed for over 50 years
in the discount department of the
Chemical Bank & Trust Co.r^Jew
York, until he retired in 1945. He
was a member of-the Summit Old
Guard and was former stipend
tendent of the Sunday, School of
the First Congregational Church,
Passaic. . ^

He leaves two sons,vDr. Arthur
Ackermanof Summit and A. Ward
Ackerman of Maplewood. Also
surviving are five grandchildren.

—Rev. Bruce. W. Evans, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church
conducted services in the Bur-
roughs and Kohr Funeral Home,
Summit.

1 Dr. Ruth C. Boyle

The Pre-School Section -of-lhc
P.T.A. will conduct a series of
four discussion study groups un-
der the direction of Dr. Ruth^C.
Boyle. The meetings ""will be. held ̂
¥t 8:15 p.m. in the teachers^rdom.
:of=the=ElorencerGaudineef_SchooL
on March 2, 7, 14 and 21. The-
fee for The entire" scries will be
two dollars. "•

Dr." Boyle .has .been psycho-
logist for -the Summit Public
Schools for the past six-years-and
is a member of the New Jersey
and; American Psychological As-
sociations. She is also active in
PTA work, the Union County
Mental Hygiene Society and is on
the staff of both Rutgers and New
York Universities—

In an explanation of study
groups Dr. Boyle said, "Questions
arise in the daily living of every^
family, parents need to. discuss
how they can deal most effective--
ly with these questions. When
parents share these experiences
and discuss"'problems under the
guidance of professional leader-
ship 'they^cari gain_assurance and
develop skill and greater insight.
Study groups help parents arrive
at, a—nroru-meaningful, suttBtylHg"
family relationship." -—
'•• Parents interested in._atteiuUng
the study groups are urged to
contact Mrs. D. T: Stamelman_at^
Millburn 6-5973 or Mrs. Robert
C. "Smith Jr. at MiUburn 6-4075.

Cub Scout Dinner
Brings Out Father
One hundred and seventeen Cub

Scouts and Dads gathered -*t the
Orchard Inn on Monday evening for
the annual Blue & Gold "Father
and Son1' Dinner of Paek:171. Mr.
Granick's magician^s act and the
community singing which Was led
by neighborhood commissioner Dor
Hesselgrave, were the—cntertahr
ment high spots of the evening.
Cub-Master- Frank'HoUo'r and his
co-workers John Niesz, Adolph
Sisiim and Anthony Verlangieri
helped in making the dinner, such
a~fine success.

Mrs. M. Chotanus
Shower Hostess

Mrs. M. Chotanus of 256 East
6th street, Clinton was hostess re-
cently at a postJSridal shower-in
honor of Mrs. Anthony Rizzuto
of Caruth street, East Paterson,
the former Patricia--Morrison.
Mrs. Rizzuto's husband is the son
of Mr. and ,Mrs. Benjamin Riz-
zuto of 147 Bultusral avenue. "

Guests at the-shower-inoluded•:-
Mrs." Ar Xubef Co oflXynflhurst,,
Mrs. M. Rizzuto of Elizabeth, Mrs.

^ C o c E r a n e
and Mrs. C. Gillette of Haledon,
Miss Pat Clauss'of Clinton, Miss
Flo Lieb and Miss Jackie Lieb
of Fairlawn, Mrs. F. Whyatt, Miss
Î ois Whyatt, Mrs. M. Kaptuch
and Mrs. S. Morrison: of East Pat-
erson.-

Those-not-able- to attend, but
who sent beautiful^gifts -were:
Mrs. R. Van Belt of East Pater-

jr-^Mrs. Benjamin Rizzuto of
Springfield, Mrs, Leo. Grant of
Millburn, Mrs. T.' Monte of Sum-
mit, Mrs-MrMillerT>f-North Hale-
don, Mrs. J. Strong of Cliton and
Mrs. A. Wear and Mrs. G. White
of Paterson. '

Engineers fo Meef
—The-anriual joint meeting of the
Professional Engineers Society of
Union County and the Rarltan
Valley Society of Professional
Engineers will-be held Monday,
February 14 at 6:30 p.m. in the
Park Hotel, Plainfield. Dinner is
at 7.

The guest speaker, will be Dr.
JfaxwelLM. Kaye, Optometrist of
Newark, His subject, "Hypnosis
and its Applications," will be a
talk-demonstration presentation

No VALENTINE GIFT
hits the mark ll.ikel_candy
from: "

MARCELS
271 Morris Avenue

_ Millburn 6-9789

VALENTINE
DELICACIES

Large and Individual
HEART SHAPED CAKES
• PETITS-FOURS

COOKIES
ICE CREAM

CANDY

401 Morrit Avenue

Springfield

LAMP RE-WIRiNG AND
OVERHAULING

All work done expertly at
reasonable prices In our own
shop. • . '
A NEW SHADE MAKES ANY

LAMP LOOK BETTER

Member of Haiidi-Charge ;
System

Open EVenlngs Till 9 P. M.
Plenty of Parking Space

Mlllburn 6-0900,

PLEASE PHONE

PARTY ORDERS EARLY

Subtirban 1^
288 MILLBURN AVE. - _ . _ L ^ 1 _ L ,

Elect Officers At
Society Meeting

The secona "annual meeting of
the Springfield • Historical Society
was held recently and the follow-
ing officers were re-elected: Mag-
istrate Henry C. MacMullen. pres-
ident; Miss Florence M. Oaudi-
neer of Maplewood, vice presi-
den|;~CharlesM.Heard, treasur-
rf Howard- W. "Wiseman of Ma-
ilewood, secretary. Three trus-

tees were named; Mrs. Eva P.
Brown, Mrs. Helen Donnely and
Theodore L. Van Loon of Short
Hills. Donald B. Palmer was re-
lamed as curator.

Magistrate MacMulleh gave a
-eport on, the -celebration which-,
s planned for the 175th..annivet
ary of the Battle of Springfield

and Mrs. John C. Hover of Short
Hills read a text on the Battle.

The next meeting of the society
is scheduled for the last week in
March. —

following the christening. Barbara
Eileen, granddaughter of the Nor-
bcrt Kuffners and Axel Andersens

of Springfield, was born, on Jan-
uary 7 at.Orange Merri'orial Ho»v
pital. . :'

Christening For
AdWCm

Barbara Eileen Andersen," in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ove Andersen of 29 Lavina Court,
New Providence • was christened
oh~~Sunday7~February 6 at Our
Lady Queen of Peace Catholic
Church, New Providence. The god-
parents were Edwin -Kuffner of
Springfitld, brother of Mrs. And-
ersen—and-Mrs,; LatrxiO-Wens . of
Cliffwood BftaCh, cousin to Mrs.
Andersen. '"

The~"Andersens had a luncheon

"Cont.acl^ilie

Springfield Hardware & Paint Co.
For Infbrn\atlon About The .

NEW SELF-ADHESIVE WONDER PLASTIC

CON-TACT
Sticks To Any Clean Surface
Glass — Wollboard — T i l e

Comes in All Colors Incl. Natural Wood Colors

269 Springfield Avenue. Springfield MUlburn 6-0877

iilliiiilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllillllllllllllllllllljlll

QUALITY
H. Beckmann

• Delicatessen

FOOD
H. A. MacLaughlin

• Prime Meats
• Poultry

- A Friendly Neighborhood Market Featuring:
HOMEMADE Fish Cakes and Clam Chowder to

take out, prepared each week-end.
A Complete line of RASH BLACK HAWK Quality
Meat Products. Fine.Flavor From the Land O'Corn.

FREE DELIVERY
301 MORRISAVENUE SPRINGFIELD

MILLBURN 6-4176
«ception^or^enj.y;four::g^

Special Get 7lequainted

FRErjOFFER
At the opening of our new showroomin Springfield

STORM WINDOWS

FREE
- Initial or Bird Design

" With the Purchase of a
fully Extruded

Aluminum .Combination
STORM DQQR

FREE
INSTALLATION
With the Purchase of

8 feet or more of
IRON

RAILING

«

-

DOORS • AWNINGS • JALOUSIES

FREE
—INSTALLATION
"With the Purchase of 6 or
more ol ouS deluxe

Aluminum Combination

STORM
WINDOWS

FREE
JALOUSIE

DOOR
With Your

JALOUSIE
PORCH ENCLOSURE

8' x 10' Mta.

FREE INSTALLATION
With the purchase of Kool Vent, Solar Vent or
Aluminum Door - Hoods,„ Windows__ or Patio
Awnings.

HAVE ANY OF THE ABOVE ITEMS INSTALLED NOW.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Venetian Blinds
Installed Free

Your first payment due MAY. Pay as low as. $1.25 per week
on any purchase from $50.00 up.

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 Morris Ave.
Call Ml. 6-4649
and -we will have a. representative'' call —
no obligation! , ' " •' I ' rifa\

Opposite
Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.

HOURS:
Mon., TUM., Thura\, 1-to «P.M.

W e d y , , , t o , p .^ . g, t., * to J p.m.

HOME DELIVERY
&AODL HEALTH

; 1-^-—

Manufacturers-and Distributors

Good Health Seltzer of New Jersey

ALL POPULAR BRAND SODAS
•\r~

HAMMER ^HOFFMAN

BOLLERS COCiB. COLA

FOX SYRUPS

C4LLMOW!

B!GELOW 2-0412
404 South 7th Street

NEWARK '•-:- NEW JERSEY
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SGAI, ADVERTISEMENT

OKDINAStK

AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT THK
GRANTING OI" IjKiljIilJlii UiiUBBr-
THE -BINGO LICENSING L'AW
AND -nAFP-LES LICENSING LAW."'

—"corsTTnrriNa-cHArTEiis-i AND
8 RESPECTIVELY, PAMPHLET
LAWS OF 1'JM. TO ANY ORGAN1-

. ZATION OR ASSOCIATION OF VI/T-
ERANS OF A WAR IN WHICH- THK
UNITED KTATh.-! WAS ENGAGED,
ANY-CHUKCH OH KKUGIOUS. ED-
UCATIONAL OH FRATERNAL OK-
OANIZATION. CIVIC OR SERVICE
CLUB, On-'ICIAI.LY RECOGNIZED
VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY. • OR
OFFICIALLY KECOGNIZBD VOLUN-
TEER FIRST AID OP UESCUE
SQUAD WHERE THE APPLICANT
FOR SUCH'LIf.'KNHK IS NOT RESI-
DENT WITHIN THK CORPOHATE
LIMITS OF THE TOWNSHIP OV
6PRINGF(ELD OR DOES NOT HAVQ
ITS PLACE OF BUSINESS T1IKRE-J _
WHf:REAS, thr- L.uljJ:iture of thn

~ ~ r 6 ~ ~
ClwpMsr 5 P. L. 10M (al§o designated
its Riwlitd Sluuiveo 5.;8r.M_ ot seq.)
Known as the "Raffles Licensing Law,"
and Chnpwr B, P. L. 1954 (also do&lK-
ruuta iis R.VLM-CI Statutes 5:8-24 PI
AW].) and known iuj thtr "Iilngo Ll-
CWIHIKK LHW" i-.ich of which IAWB W U
thereurtt-r approvrd by iho Governor
on or-ulxiut February 20, 1!>54. and by

.their ttriiia • btjcarru* effootivo -ljn-
incciin.t'ly: and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the respec-

e,.'.liieo and tormB of.1 will Statutea,
nlcl&aU'-lM were suthonsed to .11-
u>o boiia lid* VbUti

. t y j f . f
ul orgtinlzjiUGM; civic mui- *ervice
rl'ioj^ vMuntn-r fire comi>Anlfci «LEKI
fijii "i»id or refccut?.. jjflUAdfl w> hoid,
OJ>OIV,V knd oonduct g&mt« of bingo
und rafrlta within th« munlclpiJJiy
under the ©onddl/it»n»—«wl aubject to
the restriction* 6«--t iortb In e&ch of
fc.-itd Stiitutt-a; and

WHEREAS, the holding," p[>«--ra.lliij{
and cor.ducilntf of Mich cwne> of

• change under lloj-iiAea to author-lised
were to bo permitted only when «jid
if The, net proceed* thereof art d*rot«d
solely to uducatlonal, charitable, pa-
triotic, religious or public spirited
UMts; and

WHEREAS, lii and by « c h of said
axru It U provided that ..the provisions
thereof shall remain Inoperative In
any municipality urUeta and until the
aame thall have beeri approved by the
legal voters of such municipality as
therein provided. «JKJ provision m
mode for the holding and conducting
br"aUcjr f-leclloir Ul «*ohof-xhe-rrru-
lUelpiUltlu. of th»-SUf of New Jme)lUp t )
at tlw> u i t u time tb&t the primary
ejection for the general election In the
ytar 1054 was held, namely on the
third Tuesday In April, 1954; and

WHEREAS, each of said acts pro-
vides that if at such special tltctlon
(or at uiy election thereafter held
as provided therein) a majority of all
the v'oteit cast, both for and ..effalnut
the specific questlona set forth' In
eald Statutes,'Khali be coat in favor
of svich qu<-st(ons, then the provlalona

AMBASSADOR
SERVICES" ...I Ad»..ti..n9 N. J

Mcriiber of Springfield Chamber of Commerce

MAY WE RECOMMEND

SOFT P
Sigelow 3-3222

562 Clinton Ave. . - Newark 8, N . J .

II yoa know of a newcomer

in Springfield—Call

Westfleld 2-0004

PUT your PRODUCT (a th. boa. *h»

AMBASSADOR WAY I

of th« ict »nall become oper«tlv» In
»uoh munidpalliy; and

WHEOTAS. the questions, as stated
In such aot« ar« as follows:

•'- ••<») "Shsil lh» 'Blnt-o Licensing
L*w' if. L. 1SS4, Cliipt«r «j be

'• ' adopted within this municipal-
ity?"

(b) "Shall, the -Riffles Licensing
Law' (P. L. 10S4, Chapter 51 be
adopted within *hl* municipal-,
lty?" •

WHEREAS, it Is further provided
thai*. If at said election the majority
ol.lhe l«Ol votes cast shall be against
the holding of game* of bingo, and
raffles In a given municipality, such
question'may not again be submitted
except at a general election held not
earlier than the date upon which the
third general election, following the
date of the election—at—whtrh the.
question was originally submitted, Is
to b« held, thus, in effect providing
that if the voters of a municipality
disapprove of the holding of games
of bingo and raffles therein at a
specific election held for that purpose,
said queetipnrnay not be ^submitted
for a period oi three years thereafter;

i n

WHEREAS," each of said acrta further
prpvldea-thit-ll-lhe Jrotora of a mi -
nlolpallty at any such special elec-
tion refuse to approve the provisions
of &ald aots or disapprove the holding
of games of bingo and raffles within,
such municipality, but all such game*
shall be Uleg-01 therein: and

WHEREAS, from the.tltle of each of
aald act* *nd the various provisions
thereof the Intent of the Legislature
of the State of New Jersey was to
permit each of the municipalities, of
tho State of New Jersey to detenmlJle
whether or not fftmti of . bingo and
raffles should be licensed within such
municipality for the •benefit of bona
fide organizations and associations as

-set forth more specifically therein, In
order that said organisation, associa-
tions, etc., might hold, conduct and
'operate suoh garaea for the purpose
of raining funds to carry on their work
and achieve their obJeoU; aind-

WHEREAS, by Mason of the scheme
of said acts, the restrictions set forth
m rupect of licenses to -be-lssued-
thereunder, the use of-the proceeds
from the holding, eoraduotlne *nd op-
erating of sucH games. Mid tlie pro="
visions. that each of said acts , shall
•remain— înoperative—in—.a.—.jfflrtlciilrtr.1
municipality unless . and until ap-
proved—and eArthoriaed by the legal
voters thereof. It appears that the
Legislature, In adopting »«.H «oti;

i-;-«w»th<yrl»sd and permitted, and

plan of the
_ . by . tacii vt

said act*, U to -\t)tull&o aortaln ginnes
of chiiice otherwise prohibited by the
laws of the State of New, Jersey,, for-
th* benefit of organizations. aasoda-
tlons, chuichfcs, etc.. of iui4 • til a
given or particular municipality pro-
vided that the legul voters thereof'
have theretofor approved the holding,

'optrating and conducting of such
games therein, and — — -

WHEREAS, *t the special election
"held In April, 1054. a majority of the
legal voters of the Township of SprUm-
fleld voted to approve and permit, the
holding, conducting and operating of
games. of bingo and raffles In that

• municipality and for the purpose
hereln&bove stated:

NOW. THWtKTOnE. BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Towrjshlp Committee
of the Township of Sprtnpfleid In the
Oounty of Onion and Suite of New
Jersey, that:

Section 1. No bingo license or raf-
fles license, pursuant to the Statutes
of the State of New Jersey set • forth

"and more specifloally~ designated ln~
| I.hn prn.-unhl«M hCTW>r .hul l h^ hyny-

ftfter liiuod 4o any organization or

p ,
Intended only to authorize and
-psrmlt, the~ltcenKlng_bl-. bona_
fide oreaQl]Da'blocu>' aftsocda.tlons,
ohurohea, etc., who were resi-
dent In sind part of the com-
munity of a paMdcUlSTTrranlol"
pallty; <md

n. by reason of the whole rule pro-
visions thereof, did not author-
i?K or permit, and did. not in-
tend to authorlm or perrndt, an
organisation. «»ooiatran, church,

— «to,( not resident Jn and pwpt of
the oommunlty of a glv&n mu-
ulcipaftty, to hold, conduct tend
operate (tames of bingo and raf-
Ilos therein; and particularly
did not authorlae or permit (un.
orgAin1satloiv.60soclatlonl church.
«t«., resident, in and. part of
tho-communlty of a municipal-
ity, the voters of which had
disapproved the provisions of
said aoto, to holdj, conduct and
operate suoh gomes in oaiother
nnd different municipality, the
voters of which Jiod opprovott

tii« same;
that the schema

y g t i o n or
association of veterans of any war In
which the United states was engaged,
eny church or religious, educational,
or fraternal organization., civic or
service club, officially recognized vol-
unteer fire company, or officially rec-
ognised volunteer first eld or rescue
squad, to hold and operate games of
chance of. and restricted to, blnno
end/or raffles, unless iho applicant
therefor shall be resident within the
corporate UmiU of the" Township of
Sprlnfrflrid, or shall have its principal
office and/or place of business within
such corporate limits.

Section 2. This ordinaince shall take
off*ot immediately after final passage
and publication thereof in aocord&ncc:
with law. . • ' .
- 1 / Eieonore H. Worthln«ton( do

hereby certify that the foregoing Or-
dinance was laitooduoed for ftrat reed-
ing at a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Springfield In th« County of Union
Wild State of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening, February 6, loss,
and that the said Ordinance ehJ/Ul bo.
submitted for consld&patiQn_s.nd final

— -Why do e r P y y
- Catholic devotion to the Mother of God has~l)een the custom

in the Church, from the earliest days of Christianity. This is
proved by the writings of the early Fathers and by the still
extant relics in the Catacombs.

But, remember, all our prayers to'the Blessed Virgin Mary
have just two purposes: First, to please Almighty God by hon-
oring, revering, and praising His Mother, upon whom He con-

terred the highest of honors. Second, to plead for her inter-
cession before the throne of God for our worthy needs.

This is typified, by our great and most frequently used prayer
to llary—The Ave Maria:' •

"Hail, Mary, Full of Grace. The Lord is with thee. Blessed
art thou among women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb,
Jesus." (Words of honor, praise, and exaltation, spoken by the
Angel.Gabriel and St. Elizabeth, as shown in your own Bible—
LukeJlj28-42), . , ; . . - .

• "Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for /us sinners-now-and
at ihe hour of our death:" (No1 worship, just a plea lor our
Blessed Mother's prayers now and just before we are to meet
our God.) • . ' • •• .

The Catholic devotion to the Blessed Virgin is so beautiful,
so inspiring, so well authenticated, that we cannot -understand -
why. it is the Catholic Church, almost alone, which fulfills Mary's
own prophecy:""From henceforth all generations shall call me
Blessed1; (Luke 1:48). - .

Mary, the Mother of God, has been immortalized by poem
and prose, by painting and sculpture, by song and by prayer,
down through the ages. The poet Wardsworth—Not a Catholic—

-Mother! Whose Virgin Bosomi was Uncrost
With the LeastJShade^of Thought Jo. Sin^Allied,

"Woman!"Above all Women Glorified '_
Aur Tainted Nature's Solitary Boast.

, In the Springfield: Municipal
Building at 8:00 P.M., at which time
o.nd pJaoe-any-person or persons in-
terested therein, will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning such

_OrdJnamca. .. —..••
ELJSOMORB H. WOrlTHTNaTON\ —

Township Cleric—
February loth. Hth

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO BEOULATE THE
. DISPOSAL OP FLUORESCENT AND

MERCURY. VAPOR TYPE TUBU-
LAR LAMPS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN -THE COUH-
TY -or~irNTO>nK)cr STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, AND PROVIDING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.
WHEREAS, discarded fluorescent

and mercury vapor type tubular
lamps contain -chemicals—which are
dangerous to living ttesuo; and

WHEREAS, broken fluorescent and
mercury —vapor:—type —tubular lamps
when discarded so as to be exposed
to the public or when doposlted In
garbage receptacles— in- an exposed
condition, are hazardous to tho pub-
lic, particularly to children and to
employees of the Township and/or

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
B4ELi=.-EI£S.RINCi]. TQ_ HELIABLE BUSINESS, HOUS.E.S._
AIK-

coivi»irioiMN<;

SPRINGFIELD"
SHEET-METAL WORKS

AIR-CONDrrlONINa

EQUIPMBNT .
Residential &i' Commercial

Designers 5a Installers
Heating it Cooling Byst«m»

Mlllburn'«-r?!S

80 Bprlncflclil Ave. • SprlngfleW

AVTO

I & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch _

'Authorized

Dealer

Sales - : - Servlca

Part*--:- Repair*

Complete Body & Fender Work

Painting

MTJrdock 6-2800

n AKIsHV

BAKERY-
-~r£=r^-^Quality Baked Goods--T—-

Sprlngflold

MlUbnrn 6-41Z0

1HU C; STORES

RAPPAPORT'S
SPRING PHARMACY

Froo"DollV6ry':^:;:~Pai:klng-ln Rear

PRE$CR1PTIONS

Fhono: MlUburn B-:&73

273 Morris Avo. Springfield

AIS A I ISII

MUlburn K-20M Wft Deliver

CENTER MEAT

POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prirae"Meats

Frosh-killcd Poultry

Fresh JFlsh ;

Frcb Parking In Kear^^.

254 Morris-Avenue

;:•-•••. >:• Springfield- ^ -..

-̂ -Open Dally 8 to 6 p.m." -

Friday & to 0 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODVCTS

SCHM A LZ
• M i l k & Croam

• Buttermilk

• Cottog« Cheat*

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Oar Nearby Farm

MILLINGTON 7-0025

PLVMBERS

AvL MARSHALL STSON

PLUMBING - HEATING
Sheet Metal Work

"'•• • Repairing

Clogged Drain* Sk Sfowcra Cleaned

With Modern Bi«ctrla Equipment

7* Waahlnirton Avo. SprlnKfleld

FEBRUARY -

10—^Meeting q£ ti\e International Relations Department of the Spring-
iield Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. Gilbert Mann, IX Alvin
Terrace. 8:30 p.m.

10—-Meeting of the Music Department of: the Springfield Woman's Club
at the home of Mrs. Vincent Bonadies, 12 Sherwood road, 8:00 p.m.

It—Social Evening of Ladies Guild of Holy Cross Lutheran Church
8 p.m., home of Mr. and Mrs.. Stephen Beno of 114 Madison
terrace.

3—Volunteer Fire Department's Ticket. and Contribution Drive start
at 10 a.m. ~~^ — ; :

15—Cake. Sale.of Ro»ary and-Altar Society of St. James Church in
cafeteria, following masses.--—

15—Meeting of the Youth Conservation Department of the Springfield
Woman's d u b at the home o£_.Mrs.J,wmiam--Wood, 50_Saltcr St.

~8:15"p.m. '•"'. " ~.

1.5—Meeting of Ladles Auxiliary -of —VF-Wr-Post Home, Morristowh
road at 8:30 p.m. - -

Thonei MlUbnrn 8-nft"

A. PEDICINI

PLUMBING

Gas and Oil He»t-

Sowers and Waste

EloctrlcaUy-eioanE

Millburn 6-0884

IMHI/rilY

For TURKEYS
POULTRY i

MILLBURN 6-1509

CASALE"S FARM
"The Turkey

(28 Springfield Ave. Springfield

SAVINGS
ASSOCIATIONS

CREST MO NT
Savings arid Loan

.ASSOCIATION.
Liberal Earning' With

1 mured Sa/«ly

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

u Millburn 6-5940

MAPLEWOOP OFFICE:
i OraRg* 2^5100 ~

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK

16—Executive Board meeting of Ladies Auxiliary of American'Legion
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.-Richard Nielsen, 68 Mountain
avenue. T , "

17—Cafeteria Luncheon sponsored by WSCS of Methodist • Church
serving luncheon-from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. . '

18—Annual Dance of the Volunteer • Fire Department at Evergreen
Lodge at 8:30 p.m. : '"""."

g p e
at the home of-Mrs. Lisle Rector, 66 SpringbrookRd., 8:00 p.m.

2S=MeetlHg~uf"th8rExecutive Board of the Springfield Woman's Club
at the home of Mrs. "Joseph Zidonik, 20"Rcmer Ave., at 8:00 p.m

23—10̂  to 3 p.m. Work Shop Day.—:1 p.mrBiMe Cla~ssTanireTplrsrEr5s"
- byfeHiirCHurcrf Parish H6useT"8 p.m. ASH WEDNESDAY—Lenten

Services to begin ,in conjunction" withrthe=Methodist_Church—^fET
-meeting to bo in the First JPresteterJan Church JParish -House.

STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

Ou — OU — LutirleatlBB
Wubln( a PolllhlDf

Call For A Delivery Serrlce

MILLBURN C-M09 -

Mountain & &. Sprlngtleld Are.
8PRWGFIELD

ESTATE •

REAL ISTATE

Z06 Morris Av., Springfield, N. I.

MU 6-2494 " Mil 60650

• Shoes A Shoe Ilepnir fl

Fuli Llna of Nuno nrand| Shoes
for tba Entir* Family

Hudquuter* ror r~F Sneaker*

CpLANTONE SHO^ SHOP
tlfl MorrU Avenue,,

SprlngtleU
Export Shoo Ropairint '

rABKING IN REAR

Springfield
...Available for

all affairs ...
For Reservations

_MlLLBUR!sU.0489-

TV SERVICE

DU MONT
Television Service

SINCE 1940

Beet equipped: Du Mont tele'
service Bbop .. in Newark. Our
specialty — repairing and scrv
icing of Du Mont television sets.

24-Hour Service

DAIDONE

ALL ELECTRIC

862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.
NEWARK, N. J.

Phone — Essex 3-8160

SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

t
Guild Fellowship-Night

The Ladies Guild of Holy Cross

Lutheran Church will hold an

evening of fellowship and cards

at-the home of Mr. and—Mr»i-
Stephen Beno of 114 Madison ter-
race; on Friday, February 11 at
8 p.m. All members are invited
to attend."

MOEWANTS405EEYOU!
Moe Cohen, formerly from Chancellor Ave.-Bergen Street,

Newark —Maple Ave., Hillside — Main St., Orange wants

to see you!
i

Garden Delicatessen - Restaurant
649 CLINTON AVENUE, NEWARK, N. J.

lOrh & 11 Hi Sh. Phone Bl. 2-9835

If it's anything Catholic, ask a Catholic!
• • . St. James Catholic Forum

.";"••'•"--•• -.- A. L. Kirby Jr. Chairman
14 ,Remer Avenue

Sloppy Joe Sandwiches" Made To Your Tasta

Lox
Hot. Bagels

Fresh Rolls

APPETIZERS

Sloppy Joe Sandwiches

• Made To Order

Jfe Carry a

Full Line of

Smoked Pith

jonlraotors engaged In the 'itmovnl-
ind dlsposnl ot_ garbage and other
•efuio mfltterial'. ftnd

WHEREAS, personal contact with
irokon fluorescent -and-mweury va-
jor tvnc- ttibiilar . lamps_mli!ht ltad
to sBrloiis Injiirlrs id trio pawns In
;ontact w.lth samo.

NOW THEBETORE. the Township
Committee of the Town6hlp of
Springfield does ordain:

Section 1. No person «haJl permit
any fluor»»cent or mercury vapor
type tubular lamp to be discarded In
B—placq or pluocii wliuie IIUIIIIIBIS of'
the general public may tend to be ex-
poaed to oamo. or to bo deposited In
any garbage reeeptaclo of any nature
whatsoever for disposal unless the
said fluorescent or mercury, vapor
iype tubular . lamp or part thereof
Is securely and completely wrapped
In a container which contains within
It all of tho fluorescent or mercury
vapor type tubular lamp so that no
-part thoroof Is exposed to physical
contact by any member of the public
and provided further that said con-
tainer shall bo marked thereon In
plain larKo-lotiters, the words "fluo-
rescent lamp".

Section 2. No person shall throw or
leave a discarded fluorescont or mcr-.
cury vapor typo tubular lamp upon
any sldowalk, street, or other public
place, or any vacant lot, liallway,-
oellar or other place used by the
publlo.

Section 3. Any person, firm, asso-
ciation or corporation violating any
provision of this ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, he BUbJeot
to a flno of not moro than 525.00 or
Imprisonment'In the Oounty Jail for
not moro than five days, .or . both,,
In tho discretion of tho Magistrate,-
for the first suoh conviction, upon^
a second or subsequent conviction,
said person, firm, association or cor-
poration shall bo subject to a lino
of not more" than »100.00 or lmprl-
sonmont In tho County Jail for not
moro than fifteen, days, or both, ,ln
tho discretion -of tho Magistrate.

Section 4. Thl*-«mnancoJiiaU_tRXe_
offcot Immediately -upon-final pass-
ago and publication thoreof In oo-
cordanco with law. ' _.

I Eleonoro H. Worthlngton, do
horoby .cortiry that" tho _forcgolng
Ordinance was~Tritrocltf6oa tor~first
reading (it a regular meeting of tho
Township CommlUofl-of—tho- Town-
ship of .Sprlnptfleld In tho County of
Union and" State of New Jcreey.Jield
on Wednesday ovonlng, February 0,
1955, and that the sold QraUmm00

shall be submlttod for consideration
and final passage at a regular meet-
ing of tho said Township Committee
to bo ' held on—Wednesday ovonlng.-
Pebruary 23, 1055, to the Springfield
Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M.. ct
which tlmo and place any person or
persons Interested thoroln, wlU—be-
glvon an opportunity to be hoard
concerning suoh Ordinance

. Eloonore H. Worthlntrton
"Township Clerk

Pobruary 10th','-lT "~ -

eld ' In the County— of Union"" jjicT
State of N«w Jorsey, as fdllows;

6eoUon J. SeoUon 1 of the arjovo
mtltlcd ordinance Is supplemented as
ollows:

"The Township. Committee" may ap-
>oint «s members of the. Police De-
3»rt.m«riJt, ori-e or more persons to
lorveTfls cn.pt'alns, and tho person or
persons-so—appointed shall perform
>he duties customarily Incidental to
.uch poslitloa and as may bo pro-
erlbed by tho Chlof of Police and all
rt,her pertlnejit xegulatlons, ordinances
.nd resolujtlons of the Township of

Springfield reguUHdin* tho Polloe De-
-pantment."

Section 3. No person 6halJ be/ap-
oinitod to'the position of Captain un-

less he shall possess the qualifications
sat forth In R, S. 40:47-1 et 6oq., and
he amendments thereof aad supple-

ments . thereto. • —
Section 3. This ordlnanco shall take

ffeat lmmedlaU'ly afber final passage
nd-jpu-bllGaibloh- thereof In aocordiLnco
•ito Inw. ;
I, Eloonore H. Wonthlngton, do

eroby certify that tho foroBolngr Or-
dinance wos Introduced for first road---
ing at a regular meotinfi: of the Town-

hip Committee of tho Township of
Springfield in tho County of Union
and State of New Jorsoy,' held on
Wednesday evening, February 9, 1988;'

ORDINANCE.

RBiiNANeElSUPPMMJtMUSa
AN ORDINANCJL-ENIITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PBOVTDINCt FOB THE
REGULATION AND CONTROL OF
THE PARKING OF VBHIPUSS IN
CERTAIN STREETSIN THE) TOWN-
SHIP. OF SPRINGFIELD AMD PRO-
VIDING PEN ALTTES FOR THE VIO-

—IiATIQN .THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNE 11, 1947, AS AMENDED.

. BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township
Committee of the Township Of Sprlng-
fleld In the County of Undon as fol-

"Iowsl ~ ~*
1 Section' 1. The' above entitled ordl-

ruince Is oupplemoh'ttd by1 tlw addi-
tion of a new section between Section
2V. eittd S6OtlQii-3>—to_l>ebnowmas
Section 1W. «« follows: .

• S b t a 2W
1. It-«h*U-D«, unlawfuLto park emj

•vehicle at any time"fllong_hoth:-Bldta
:^TR5ult<rM"TMoinrJa""AV«iue) between .
points 300 foot cast of the easterly"
r.nrh of .Ihrnt. WUU AvtiMlft'and Point!
300 i«et west of frheTBTftSterly curb of
Short Hills Av«n%i«.-provl<l«dr-how-

•ever, that "a pubblto transportatlon_t>i!«.

Bidb of -Route -24
Ayonuf) between tho follow]

From a point 25T~Xoot it
onstorly curb of Short Hills Avenue
to a point' 115 feet east of1 the
oasterly curb of Short HtUs Avoniue,

und alomg the' northerly side of Routs
24 (Mom-Is Avonue) a publlo trains-
portatlon bus stop shall bo permiss-
ible ootween the following polirta:' .

Prom_n. point, 35 foot west of tho
westerly curb of Short Hills Avenue

—ho ft polivb—H&—It-el wesi-of—bhe-
westerly ourb of Short Hills Avonue
2. It shall ibo unlawful fb narlc any

yohicle at' any time ailone ,both sides
of Short Hills Avonuo botwoon points
150 feet north of tho northerly curl)
of Route 24'(MorrlB Avonwi) <uld
)>olot« 160"feet south of tho southerly
ourb of Route 24 (Morris Avenue-)."

Section 2., All ordinances or parts
thoreof inoomslstcmt with the, larego-
liig or« hereby iwspealetl.

Soctlon 3.- Tho foregoing ordlrwmco
shall talco effept ten days after final
pussago and publication thereof, eo-
cordlne to law;' »nd ftpproval by the
Director-. of_Motor yohlclea of the
ativte of Now Jereey. ' '

T-, Meonore H. Worthlngton, do
horoby certify tliat tho foregoing Or-
dlnanco was Introduced for first read-
ing lit a regular mootlnis of the Town-
ship CommlWoo of the Township ,of
Springfield In tho Oounty of Union
and State of- Now Jersey, held on

-Wednesday evening, February 0. 1055,
and that the. said Ordinance shall bo
submitted for consideration and final
pnssftKo at a regular mooting of tho
wild Township Oomnittteo to bo held
on Wednesday evening, February 23,
1055, In the Springfield Municipal
Uulldlng at 8:D0 P.M., ait which tlmo
ivnd placo «ny person or persona In-
terested therein, will bo given «n op-
portunity to.bo Iward concerning such
Ordinance,

EMJONOHE H. WORTHINdTON,
Township Clork

robruary 10th, 17th1, •' ' i ' "
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING
AN ORDINANCE KNTmjlD' "AN,
ORDINANCE FOR THE ESTABr/Tt!rr=-

-JJJENT' ANJ .MAlKOtENANCE-OF-A.
- PGIiIOQ — DEPARTMBNT IN THE

TOWNSHIP '• OP SPRINGFIELD,

__CQ.UNTT oiEvmarrnwn TO PRO-
VIDE FOB THE REGULATION^
CONTROL AND MANAGEMENT
THEREOF" Adopted April 13, 1949.
BE IT ORDAWED by the Township

ARE YOU PLANNING A PARTY ?
-—We e»t«r frwn- a sandwich to a meal at your Home, Office

or Factory. TurSeyg sliced and put back on frame dressed.

All our dclicatcBien mean ore under Covt, Inspeellon

WE AREJJOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU WITH A SMILE
DgLICATESSgN -MEATS IM-THE

STATE OFNEW-JERSEfc

"THIS 15 NOT A PRiCE WAR BUT A UOF
YOUR COOPERATION AND TO GET ACQUAINTED
WITH MY STORL"

KOSHER DELICATESSEN

and that the said Orrdlnainco shall 'bo
submitted for consideration «imd final
passage at a regular mooting, of tho
said Township Commlttco to be held
on—-Wednesday . ovenlng, Fobruary 23,
1953, In tho Springfield Municipal
Building ait 8:00 P.M., at which tlmo
and place ajny person or persons In-
terested therein, will 'bo glvon an op-
portunity to too heard conoernling such
Ordinance. '

Corned Beef $2.00 Ib.

Postranii . . $2.00lb.

Rolled Beef $1.89 Ib.

Roost Beef $2.20 Ib.

Frankfurters $ .891b.

Bologna . . . .$ .891b.

Salami (soft) 99c Ib.
Hard Salami $1.20 Ib.
Chopped Liver
Knishe*
Kishka
Cole Slaw . . . 3 9 c l b .
Potato Salad 29c Ib.

(Made On Premises)

On Orders of-25-Sandwiches or More

10c off on price of each

Try Our Special 90c Luncheon
Served From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

"/ back this statement with 44 years experience
and'know how'." • .

Trices Effective Saturday, February 12
thru Friday, February 18. -

'ebrunry 10th, 17th
Township CJork

GETTOP ACTION •
Two brilliant new engines! The flashing, high-economy 6 in-the low-price .3, the new
PowerFlow 117; and the new 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8, most powerful in Plymouth's field.

GET TOP SIZE!
Plymouth's the biggest, longest, lowest oi the low-price cars! Give yourself
this bonus of.extra size; you!ll-enjoy-more-room inside, and a smoother ridel

GET TOP STYLING!
The only hohestly new, Jondard-looking styling in the Jowest-price.iield! Jhqluding the glamorous
new Full-View windshield, swept bach Jo give you the greatest visibility, in the lowest-price field.

Best buy new;
better trade-In, tool

GET PLYMOUTH '55
THIS YEAR OF ALL YEARS, LOOK AT ALL 3|

YOU'LL SEE FQR YOURSELF

WHY THE BIG SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH.

SEE IT TODAY, DRIVE IT AWAYI

Happy tlrthtlay /o (At Boy Scoud of Am'ricajzfi.yrar'l old Ihlt monlhl

"00

I
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People We Know
~~~ If you have any items, please send them to

Mrs. Mary Cubberley—Millbum "6-6274
19 Rp»e Arenas, Springfield

Mrs. Thure S, Anderson of 53 silverware, furniture, rugs, etc.,
Battle Hill avenue and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Herbert D. Eldert Jr.
of Quincy, Mass. recently spent
a month in Hollywood_Fla., vis-
iting thplr son and brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thure
John Anderson and their daugh"
ters, Kristin 6 and Karin 3, and
son,.Peter Marshall, three months

~r!a'7~M'r» t * J '
:aine' Anderson, returned to
Quincy-on Sunday, January 3.
Mr. Anderson is down iu Holly-
u6o3'" now visiting his son and
fiaughter-in-law. He will remain
there until the end of February
and white there, will spend a
week with his son on a fishing

• Irip to Key West.

—Mi
-Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Bracht of
49 Lyons place celebrated his Ilth
birthday on Saturday, February
5.J£e^speilt_thfi-day_at the Mu-
seum ofiNatural History In New
York City.. His guests were his
sister, Linda Jean, Bruce Allston
and Jimmy Crowley. They were
accompanied by Mr. Bracht and
Michael's uncle, Harry G. Mason
of'New Brunswick. Michael is in
Miss Pursel's .fifth grade at the
James Caidwell School.

* w «

—Herbert~Bischoff of 110 -Hen-
shaw -avenue has been confined to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, due
to ill health. .Mr. Bischoff,has
been in the hospital for the pa«t
12 days.

.„• Mr. .and Mrs. Robert L. Mur-
phy, formerly—of—Chatham are
new. residents at U' Rose avenue.
They moved to Springfield on
February 1st. The Murphy chil-
dren are ' Marion, 11 years old
in the 8th-grade at the Florence
Guadineer School, Kathleen S, in
the 4th grade," Rita 8, in the 3rd
grade and Billy 5, in the kinder-
garten class', all at~tter^aTne'BJ-Mt5s Virginia Creiremrr-The-wed--

.ding took place at - St. Agnes

-Sehramnv ol
d|..-TompWns._lane and her cdusinr

iss^DoriS-Bonnet of 96 Morrison
road left on Thursday of last
week, February7 3 foKSantB Mon-

"'" ica, Calif. Their stay is indefinite.
Driving to "the" coast;" uie~giris
wljr spent a few days in New Or-
leans. Miss Schramm .was as-
sistant night supervisor at Eliza-
beth General Hospital and also

. assistant' director of nursing at
i B h

•—Mrr-arrf-Mrs. L. E. Skoasen-of
72—W#nU-avenue—had-as guest

the hospital, ̂ i s s Bonnet has
been a music teacher~!n the Ru-

" gelle S c h o o l System. Miss
Schrajnm is the daughter of the
Alwyn Sehramms and Miss Bon-
net is the daughter of the Edwin

-Bonneta»——

New residents at lOi Fieldstone
drive are Mr.-and-Mrs^-Wallace-
K. Belin and -daughters.~Sandra-
4V4 and Cherrie 1V4. They moved
here , recently from AnnlstonT
Ala., where they resided a year,
coming from Michigan. Mr.
Belln is employed by—Monsanto
Chemical Co., Kearny. .:•.

larolbTHansen Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hansen of 16 Park lane
was guest of honor at a party -on
Thursday afternoon, February• 3,
in celebration of his 7th birthday.
Decorations were done "in the
pink and blue-birthday design.. A

.Howie Heerwagen,
Raymond Loaycraft, Ronnie
Gargano and Stephen Mittnacht
of Springfield and his cousin, Su-
san -Schenck o f Convent.Station.
Harold is in Mrs. Snider's first
grade a t - the -James=GaldwelL
School.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bursteln
-and—son,—Leonard Alan of 71
Wentz avenue have returned
homo from Washington, u. C ,

"wh~ere7~D?7"Bur8tein attended the
Ophthalmological
at the Water Reed_ L y
Center Tha convention took place
last week and the Bufstcins re-
turned home on Friday, February
4 . • " . •

of
• V.-P.W. / Post 683 will hold its

nonthly meeting on, Tuesday eve-
nihgr"Febfuary 15, at the Post

..Home, Morrison road. The mcet-
"ingTwflr begin at 8:30 p.m.

• • .*
L_ Arthur Schriewer of 89
l i

.-birthday, party on.
I=ningi -February 5, i h n r
[ j r j f e e ^ g u e s t s — w e r e - ^ M r *

jxa. Arthur Hoffman am
IrT. and Mrs. Herbert - Krey- oi.

|._.Spri»igfieid; Mrs.-Schriewer;!s- two
sistors and brothers-in-law;, Mr,
and- Mrs. Al Gallo of Linden and
Mr. and Mrs. William Waldron
of North Plainfield; her brother
and sister-in-law, Warrani, Oiflcer

rŝ  Chester Youfluis of
Ottsvllle, Pa., and another sister,
Miss Valerie, V. Youtkus and
Richard Engish:~ of-- Elizabeths
Warrant Officer Youtkus is sta-
tioned at the Naval Air Develop^
ment Center, JohnsviUe, PB. - '

>. • *

Dr. William BeMveau of 25
•Profitt avenue will return home
this- weekend after, vacationing
for ten days at Delray Beach, JTla.

' Dr. Belllyeau's office is at 332
Morris avenue.

. ' * * •
Mr!,' and Mrs. Otto Burger of

20A Main street announce the
birth of a daughter, Diane
Martha on Wednesday, February
2, at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

.This is the couple's first child.
Mrs. Burger is the former Elea-
nor Gelz of Dunellon. Grandpar-
ents of. the baby are Mr. and
Mrs. Otto J. Berger of 2820 Spruce
street, Union.

-•The Rosary and Altar Society
of .St. James Church'will hold a
r g sale in the school huild-

K}ng on March .31, April 1 and 2.
llAnyone tvho wiU donato clothing,
T"toy 8, iioalisT ^""jowelry, k nick
L knacks, vases,s dishes, glassware,,

are asked to contact the chair-
man, Mrs. W. Q. Timpson of 77
Henshaw avenue, Millburn 6-
0319-R.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Holmes
of 3 Remer avenue attended the
wedding on Saturday of the lat-
ter's cousin, Edward Kelly and

Church, New York City—and—a-
receptioa-foHowcd In Astoria, L. I.

over the week-end Mn-Skousen's
nephew, Jerry Skousen^of Chand-
ler, Arizona. The latter is taking
a six weeks' insurance course in
Philadelphia.

Carol Ann Walter, daughter of
the Robert F. Walters of 12 Kip-
ling avenue was guest of honor
yesterday__morning, Wednesday,
February 9 a t a birthday party in
Mrs. Chandler's kindergarten
_class_aL_the Raymond Chisholm
School. Carol "Ann celebrated her
sixth birthday. Carol Ann's actual
birthday date was January 30,
but because of so many children
out with illness, the party was

"postponed until yesterday.

Mrs. Anna-Sylvester-of 17-Great
Oak drive, Short Hills and own-
er of the Realty Corner, Morris
avenue, Springfield is flying this
morning, Thursday, February 10
from LaGuardia Field for-Mexk-
co City and Acapulco. She will
be met there by her husband. Mrs.
Sylvester will, return home on
March 3. '

The Annual Scholarship Bridge
of the College Woman's Club of
Essex County, a branch of thV

bean bag game was played-and--American Association of Unfy'er-
three cartoons were-shown.-Har-: sity~Women, recently_took_place-
old's guests were: David Gt>- at the Woman's Club of Orange,

-bons, Andy. Besch, Johnnie Cad- The Springfield women who at-
mus, Richard Cinquina, Kerry tended were,: Mrs. Lem-Stevens,
Tompkins, Stevie Hartz, Frank Mrs. Henry Bouchard, Mrs. Ed-
Stevens, Terry~McCrackenT"Chip ward Merz, Mrs. Harold Bishof,
Kerr, Frank Donovan, Jimmy Mrs. William Wagner, M r s .

George Varga, Miss Alice Reigr
Mrs. Paul Stern and Mrs. Walter
Macauley. Also attending with
the* Springfield group were Miss
Florence Gaudineer and Miss Har-
riet Smith "Of MaplewdodandTIrs.
Robert Ruban of Union.

_ A birthday party wilHakeplace
oh Saturday, February.12 in hon-
6r of, Victoria Keller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller of 3
Remer avenue. She will celebrate
her . ninth'—birthday.- Victoria's
guest? will be the following neigh:

Vnnabel-HarUaub of 85 Wash-
ington avenue was guest of honor
at a surprise going away party
on Saturday, evening, February
5. The party was given by Mrs.
Karl Eloisbart at her home, -500
Meisel avenue. Decorations were
in Valentine design; The guests
at the party were Alfred Pein-
hardt, Judy Beishart, Patrick
Curialo, Carol Lubenau, Jack-

T.oley,rBernie~CunninghanTrTat"
Mentzer, Pat Durand, Billy Hag-
gerty and Bianca Colantons, M"
of Springfield. .Annabel,-a^mem--
ber o f the eightK~grade at the
FloreWe' GaUtiineer School; will
move, "soon—with her faniily to
Scotch Plains.

bTra t t ld reKrTefgy8nXucy
Kirby, Jimmy Bosslter, JJonsld
Schoenleber, Eileen Schramm,
Carol Sehneil, Marilyn Greenberg,
Candy Logan and Maureen Boll.
Victoria is in the third grade at

J

James E. Snead of 66 Wentz
avenue, returned home "on" Satur-
day, February ~S after a two-
weeks' cruise aboard the aircraft
carrier_"Lcyte." Mr. Sneadis a
•'c6mm'ander:;in-the-TNfav»l-Reserye.

of Rhode
Island.

^^Ti^A—Hellnran=Hnd""-sons,
tommy' and^Teddy^of "241""Baltuŝ
rol avenue spent this week-end a t '

the Traymore Hotel in Atlantic
City. The boys enjoyed swim-
ming and ice skating. They were
accompanied by the grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Edgar Hellman of New
York. She celebrated her birth-
day over the week-end..

Mrs. Henry McMullen of 27
Moltcr avenue entertained at
uncheon and a meeting of her

Reading Group of.the College Club
of the Oranges, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 8.

be "Husband's Night" with the
Garden Department at Mrs. Chris-
tian—Anderson's home, 32 Lyon
place. An invitation is extended to
departmefil—members, their husr
bands, and other interested club-
members to come but ""and~hear
Mr." Erie~ Pederson, Agricultural
Agent, Union County, tell of "Prun-

The five candidates for the local ing Shrubs and Trees". His talk
school board were special guests of | will be illustrated by colored slides.

Woman's Club
News

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clayton of
12 Prospect place had as a re-
cent—week-end-guest, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Culver of Brooklyn.

the Springfield Woman's Club al
Club-Night, February '2', in the
James Caidwell School. President,
Mrs. Merton D. Williams intro-
duced the candidates and invited
clubmembers to meet with them
during the refreshment hour. The

uests included Mrs. Kenneth

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Owens of
130 Wentz avenue announce the

a • daughter;' Barbara

Bandomer,
bons, Mr.
Howard • S. Smith, and Mrs. Ep-

Jean, born on Monday.'i'January
31 at Orange Memorial Hospital,
Orange. The couple-have a six-
year-old . doughter, Betty Ann, a
1st grade student at the Raymond
Chisholm School. Mrs. Owens is
the former Helen Wagner of
Yonkers.

serve oh the Nominating Commit-
tee of which Mrs. Charles'Heard is
chairman and Mrs. James Stewart
s co-chairman. These clubmem-

bers are Mrs. Thomas Geddes, 111
Hawthorn avenue; Mrs. Thomas
Jordan, 81 Jefferson terrace; Mrs.
Albert O'Neill,- 30 Lewis drive, and
Mrs. Lemuel Stevens, 778 Moun-
tain avenue. ..,

The appointment of Mrs. Robert
Hayes as this year's Vineland Day
Chairman was announced'.

It was decided that the yellow
chrysanthemum be the official
club flower.

After several department re-
ports, Mrs. Kenneth. Bandomer,
Club Parliamentarian, presented
by-law revisiqnsfor_study and con
i d t i b IK l b m b e r s

_Lewis__F. Macartney of 33
Severna avenue returned hpme
on Monday, February .7 from va=:
cationlng in Florida. Mr. Macart-
ney spent a month at Drayton Is-
land, Georgetown, Fla.

Mr: and Mrs. Fred R. ,Bohl
moved on Jxnuary 31 from 382
Moffic avenue to 73-C Fleiner
avenue. The Sohls have been
Springfield residents for many
years. Mr. Bomy celebrated his
83rd birthday on February 4, They-
were dinner guests on Sunday,
February 6 at the home of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Bo'hl of Millburn.

Fund Drive
(Continued from page 1)

for this important—drive. Last
Sunday we started our own cam-
paign—our own drive for funds
for necessary equipmenU-by sell-
ing tickets to our" annual dance on
February 18 at Evergreen Lodgei.

•"We know the-people of Spring-
-field didnotrealize that this drive
is for the Springfield department;
Our boys will be ringing door bells
again "this' Sunday and next
Wednesday evening. We hope all
of Springfield will help by pur-
chasing.Jickets for our dance."

Edward - Smith is co-chairman
with Marino and all-members of
thejfire department are on the
general committee to sell the
dance tickets and raise necessary
funds.

-The formula of a well-known
brand of ink is' so secret it is
known by only three individuals
of the: W. A. .Shaeffer Co. that
manufactures it.

If you are planning to attend this
meeting please contact Mrs. An-
derson at Mi. 6-13S3-M.

Mr. C. - Roderic
Loren Skousen,

Gib-
Mr.

u aim Wjiim'gcr.
Four women were chosen to

Have you bought your ticket yet
to the Mid-Winter Dance? This is
the one big social affair of the
year that you won't want to-mlss—
just talk to anyone who attended
last, year's dance and you'll know
what we mean!
—T>nh°—Friday, Eebruafy-25;

Time—9:00 p.mr^ 1:00 p.m.
Place—Hotel Suburban, Summit.
Mrs. Louis James is managing

the ticket sales, and tickets may
be secured from her or from any
member of the Ways and Means
Committee.

Wesleyan Guild to Meet
The Wesleyan Service Guild of

the Springfield Methodist Church
will hold '.the regular monthly
meeting.on.Tuesday evening.Feb-
ruary 15th at 8 p .m. at the
church. The speaker for the meet-
ing will be Mr. Ralph F. Whitejrf
Michaels Cleaners in Rahway^
Mr. White will speak on dry-
cleaning of fabrics. All members
are urged to attend.

Health Board
(Continued from page 1)

nof receiving the same medical
attention that their equal number

schools are receiving. They are
students in a parochial school
which "is operated solely by vol-
untary contributions of the parishr
oners without charge to the stu-
dents themselves, parents and
the community at large."

It is understood that Mr.
Murphy plans to ask for a deci-
sion and says he hopes the mem-
bers of the Health Board will
take in consideration that other
municipalities-fuFnish-such—serv-
ice to children in parochial
schools in considering the_ques-
IJKZrr'

SPCA.
"Dogs can no longer riln at

larjjf in Springfield," says Bona-
dies. "Owners must walk _them
on a leash, according to the cur-
rent law. All stray dogs without

rises" •arfl'pickecT up by_ the
warden and held for seven days
under a State law.

"If a dog bites fionu
to be ipartej jm1 .' Hi'
poltto apartment a-.d '
is to D. .?j.nfjned for 2 w.
contract with the dog or :w.. • 1
warden also "means that all sUvy..
cats' and other a n i m a l s f i~ftfi_
picked Up and . take- . ' . . * •
pound."

Stray Dogs
(Continued from page 1)

with a license an* brought to the
pound which is in Rahw.ay,_the_
owner is iitrmediately notified.
There is a fee of $2 charged to
redeem the dog and 50 cents for
each additional day held in Kind-
ness "• Kennel.Thc- owner must
come ,to the pound to redeem his
dog.'

If the dog is not redeemed with-
in 7 days, the contract further
states, the owner is again noti-
fied. If, for some reason, he does I
not want the animal, the dog is
given away or disposed_of_byJhe- f T T

ORCHIDS
For Your Valentine

CORSAGES from $3.00

call us at

SUMMIT 6-1792

. • • or - • - — - - • - •

select your own flowers at our greenhouses

LAGER & HURRELL
Est. 1896 '

426 Morris Avenue Summit, N. J.

_ . . • . .

-

sideration by~Tfie clubmembers.
voted, upon

at, a coming meeting of the club. I
Program Chairman, Mrs. ' EcT|

win G. Davenport, introducedrrthc-
guest entertainer, Mr. George Jar
son, NBC and CBS performer. A
most versatile man, Mr. Jason ex-
celled as a humorist, pianist, and
magican. Perhaps the stunt which
mosf delighted the audience was
that in which school board candi-
dates Gibbon*, Skousen, and Smith
were outfitted~with"a Turkish
"fez" and a toy horn and told to
play~a~ tune which would cause Mr.
Jason's pet Egyptian "rattler" to
perform a clever card trick. Need-
less to say, that trick was a
'howling"-success. —

Refreshments with a Valentine
air were graciously served by Mrs.
Watts D. Chapin and her Hospi-
tality Committee. Those who as-
sisted were Mesdames Bruce Cam-
eron, Arthur Dauser, Bertram
Fahs, Ralph Lindeman, Albert
O'Neill, and Joseph Rile.

Table centerpiece was created
by Mrs. Christian Anderson^ Gar-
den Department Chairman.

Three department meetings liave
been cancelled this month. Liter-
ature Department, originally sched-
uled for February 14, will not meet
until .navt mnnth, , Tho Dramn

it's true that

adult beginners have remarkable success and

great fun ' • "

(even those who "can't carry a tune") . . .

teen-agers are eager to play for friends and

family. . .

children en|oy piano lessons . . .

Meeting, scheduled for the 14th,
will not be held as the group is
busily rehearsing for their com-
ing show. Jfouth Conservation Dc-
partmeht will not Hold the meeting
scheduled for February 15.

A- donation-has-been-Benfc-fcom-
the Drama Department to the
Jesse Alexander Ropes Scholar-
ship Fund at N..J. C.

Members of the Music Depart-
ment will rehearse special Spring
choral numbers at the home of
their Chairman, Mrs. Vincent Bon-
adies, 12 Sherwoodi road on Thurs-
day, February 10, at 8 p.m.

amateur pianists find it easy and stimulating to

acquire new playingtechniques . . . -

the kindergarten set thrives on music . . . and

parents leant to teach their small-fry at the

meginley piano workshop
short hills —newjersey

• Thn. Aching -staff It headed fry Edward J. McGinley
• *. _ * * — • • ^ ~^b • .' ^ * • _ _ • - . ^ h • l aand Includes Lillian Gearheart, Edith Gemberling,

Anna Warren, and other specialists. "

and popular music are presented with equal
enthusiasm and respect.

Four pianos-are used In each playing clan.

A date to remember Is Monday,
February 21, 8:00 p.m. That will

.•-.Twenty-one streamlined courses in piano, duo-piano,
harmony, analysis, arranging, improvisation, repertory,
appreciation and related subjects~are~graded—from
preparatory to professional. ".".

. For Hie1.955 Spring Term which begins February 28th,
a limited number of enrollments for class and private in-
struction will be accepted In the order received. Telephone
for information before 11 A.M. and after 7:30 P.M. at
Short HiHs 7-4034.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

m-m
F~4X^.

BABY. ITS COLD OUTSIDE!
So what! If you have WOOLLET service, your

itouBe"iS"Comfortably warm inside. Good Old Com-
_pany_Leb.igh coal is burning steady and bright or
_your oilburner ia singing alpng smoothly, Bindings
"cozy warmth through your radiators.

All under the watchf ureyeirof WOOLhETjvrho
brings you carefully selected fuels and gives you
expert equipment service^—all so dependably, BO
promptly, so courteously, so economically.

Call WOOLLEY and relax.

NapIemodrM.!.
J MtoiMt SO 2-7400

P«ll. OIL. COAL •MATIN* •QVIPMINT

COAL CO., INC

FREEPOPENING MEETING

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
YOU ARE INVITED

To Attend Free Opening Meeting
6f the DALE CARNEGIE COURSE on

Thursday, February 17, aLJL P. M.
WINCHESTER'S TURNPIKE INN

217 South Street Morristown, N. J.

1 (I Thing* the Dale: Carnegie
I V Cour»» Will Help Vou Da.

• Speak Effecllvclr
• Conquer Fear
• Increase Your Income
• Develop Self-Confidence
• 'Sell' Yourielf and Your

. Ideas.
7». Improve Your Ability lo

Remember Name*
• Increase Your Ablflly lo
.. Dou! with pftoplo
-t_Wjn,Moro friends

Improve Your Personality
r £oc_:Leaderibip— ••—

DALE CARNEGIE
At this njectlng Dale
Carnegie's unique sys-
tem of training will be v ,
explained. You will hear brief talks by recent grad-
uates, on why they took the course and what they got
out of It. See how this training will enable you. to
speak with poise and confidence in private and before

; groups prepare you for increased earning power and
leadership through your ability to deal with people.
You will find the prograni entertaining as well as

instructive. For literature phone or write W. E. Wes-
"ytrom, Sponsor, Willow Spring Drive, Morristown, N. J.

Phone, Morristown 4-0455. Classes hold In Monrlstqwn,
.. Summit, Newark, Jersey City, Elliabeth,.. I'aterjspn, •

WaJflHeMiJio^cnBa^ki' "hOttS rBranch,-Trontoii,:_NeW--
Brunswick and Sparta.

to work in a con- —
veiifcnt, diyidend-

—---•-c-o-m-p.o 11 n d i n gl-^-
"saving6 accounF^"
now. Our more^=
JiberdljBflrjiing8 I
added"to your ac-
count twice yearly
will roll up the fi-

you sliourclTi
record tinier LIBERAL EARNINGS

PROVED SAFETY READY AVAILABILITY

SAVE ^S:ss7^ EVERY

REGULARLY

ixt<

PAYDAY^

Don1* take chonoM w&hyom Irovdf codb.

rofc»... AMEBICAN Exruss TEAVELEXS Omnes

NOTICE OUR MORI CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:60 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

OTHER DAYS . . " . . 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

GRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPtEWOOD" - —
Phone SO 2-5100

175 MORRIS AVE.
? SPRIN»FIEL»
Phon* Ml 4-5940

' Maybe-v*4t^«4ired of cold baths, too.
Or tired of running out of hot water
every washday. Or shaving: in
lukewarm water, QUICK REMEDY?

Dependable automatic electric water
heating1. With an electric water heater
you haye all the hot water you need —-

- whenever you need,it You pay less for It,
too, thanks to JCP&L's special rate. '
See your Reddy Kilowatt dealer today.

JCP&L
J«ri*y Ccatral P»w.r • Light

IVi(n«.« UUlotVt Gnat Ev.ilU
. • "VOVAnB TWKKB" .•

CDS. TtUvUitH. Sundott. t:lO P.M.

"GO ALL ELECTRIC...THE ONLY WAY TO MODERN LIVING.!"
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Classified

Advertising Rates
All" CUMlfied Adi »pj.«r auto-

' cutlcillj 111 The Summit Herald,
.Mlllburn-Sbort Hills ' Item and
Springfield Sao.

Combined Circulation
'. . OVer 11,000

• Rate*

' 10 WORDS or lesj ....-'.... J1.00
n • (minimum charge)

'Each additional word —.10e

^Capital letten- 1140 per Un*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Deadline 5 P.M. Tuesday
Right to_clOMlfy, edit or reject

an; advertisement la reserved by
the .newspaper.—: .. .

We will not be responsible for
any errors unless they are detected
before the second Insertion.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Stenographers; secretaries, legal In

duitrlal; clerks; typists: general of
Jlco girls; bookkeepers, also assist

- int»; Inventory- clerk, male or fe
^iale._ -For employment or help,
phone. Uorrlstowri~~4-"3689. .'

? BANKING
Young women 'for .Tnut 'Com

-pany. Excellent opportunities for
advancement;— ftve^day—-week,
g6Sd~Working conditions;

Trust Company
Summit, N. J. .

Tel. Summit 6-0062

ATTENTION LADIES
Can you be away from home 12 hours
a week or'more? You can earn about
$r50 an' hour Servicing customers In
your own neighborhood. Phone Or-
ange 7-2335 Tucs. or Fri., 0-12 noon;
or write Room 2, Manager, 312 Main.
St.. East Orange, ,y. J.
GENERAL houseworker, mother's help

er, 12-5 Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day, *U. Work in , New Providence.

- SU. 6-1043-J.-; —•

STENOGRAPHERS
GENERAL CLERICAL

(SomeBUUngT
• Must "be experienced;. 35:hour
week, pleasant modern office,
old; established firmrFree hos-
pitatsurgical plan. Salary com-
mensurate with experience and
ability.

C. R. 6ARD, Inc., SUMMIT, N. J
Summit £-7117

LIBRARY TYPIST
To perform normal typing,
filing and cataloging func-
tions In research library.
Interesting position. P.le.ase_
phone MUfl J, Moore, between
10 and. 4 for an appointment
Monday through. Friday.

-CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

SUMMIT, N. J. ..SU. 6-6600

J, 8ECRETARY.-STENOGRAPHER
{Including clerical work and mlmeo-

_'lgraphlng. Attractive surroundings; 39-
•hbur ">wcok. For Interview call Mrs.
;r6pqrk».\Y.W.C.A. Summit 6-6261,

iPART time church secretary from the
8ummlt\area, with office manage-

•• ment experience. Typing required,
, «horthand\ prof erred. Box 222 Sum-

»H. Mi-rnlri •.._.

;WOMAN to take over office work 01
. local contractor with sliop. Thi* Job

is ideal for a" married woman who
has at some time handled employee

;. time Vecords, payroll, prloliig. in-
voicing, typing or goneral bookkeep-
ing and Is now anxious to devote •

" few hours per day to a comblna-
, tlon of all these. Dependability and
•! resourcefulness' are .essential, per-
il mittlng a minimum of supervision.
»' Pleasant work conditions. 1-5 p.m.
j} Monday through Friday. The Bla

-'--tody Co. Chatham 4-8899.

• ELEVATOR OPERATORS
TWO; (colored). Must be neat In ap-
t poarance. Apply in person only to
. the manager. Hotel Suburban, Surh-
t mlt. • '

woman who wishes home,
to assist •" mother with home and
babies. Own room and • bath: new
h o u s e . Ohrvtham 4-1

n room and
tharn 4-3665.

GIRIr
To "invodoe and—tag garments "

. la
Dry Cleaning Store.-

40-hour week;
: Apply—

I^rErSchlosser
Walnut-St. Summit 8-3200

:~GfflERAir~h6usowork,—Moni, .-Wed;,
. JM. . 3 to 5:30. Su. 6-0321, •• " ' '
iCLEANINO woman wa-rlited. Mondays• v u w i n u i u wvuufcu YftviiHivu. jvwumty

•• and - Fridaya—Summlt 6-5038. - -
IBM punoh oporator, permanent—OT

-.i-jtomporary.. employment until aUm;
y mer. Good pay, in- «4r- oomHtloned

.' "t moper"*planjl vt Public 9ei vice Elec*
, trio tc Gas~Compn.ny, 24 Brown Ave-
', nue, near Route 22, Springfield

MUlburn 6-1592.
JURSE, relief, lloensod practical. Two
—nights—3-to 11, small convalescent

hnmff. Kflllhnnn fl-161-4.

; . TELLER WANTED
-Xnveatora Savings & Loan, 04 Main
: Street, MlUburn, N. 'Jf.
JpART TIME help, 3 day weekly. Able
,' to clean. Iron, serve. Short Hills 7-
I. 2823."

-JtVOMAN, general work for florist. Ap-
1 ply in ponton, MUlburn 'Florist, 38
'< .Main .Street, Mlllburn.
SECRETARY, pleasant telephone voice,
,, hours may be arranged. 'Mlllburn
i1 g-009a. S o u t h OraniKe 3-3922

• JLAUNDRKSS, hnuneworker, white, ex-
'i perlflnced, qopondabio. 2 days a
' wook: Short "HlUjOraSVa.
OENERAL houaeworkor or ho\is»-
.' keeper. 8 days wookly. Good i,alary.
,j Roforonors. required. Su. 8-2V10.

, HELP WANTED MALE
"!• $400 MONTHLY

! SPARE TIME
llofllllng and colteotlng manoy from
bur five coiit High' Oradu Hut mn-
ihllicB In tlils area. No Selling I To
qualify for work you hiust have car,
referenced, JMo cash, secured by in-
ventory. Devoting B hours a Week to
business, your end on percentage eol-
Joctlons will net up to'»400 monthly
with very good pusalbllltlra of taking
fver lull .time. ,Iiiopiuo lucroiislnK ac-

• tordlnuly. For liiUTvlew, Include phono
•In ,«ppllcatlon. . Write i-Nnt-O-Matlo
£»•• ' " - 40 Exohange . Place.. New,

1 . '' WANTED '
* Farmer to take dealership with a
major hybrid seed corn obinunny.
HVrlto Pox j , 'Sheridan, Pounsylvattra."
t driver. Call B\I^~e^ilooT~~ ., '

HELP WANTED FEMALE

STOP
Here are real, opportunities in a new air-conditioned office build-
ing In lovely suburban New Providence, the New Jersey home of

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
We are seeking young' women high

>. school gradua-iu, ages 18-40 as:

Addressograph Operators
Accounting Clerks - Policy Checkers
File-Clerks " . . Raters
Bookkeeping Machine Operators Key Punch Operators

Sound company policy provides for excellent employee benefits in-
cluaing a unique profit-sharing plan, good starting salaries, five-
day week. Interviews daily t t our Summit employment Office.

8UITB 212 B&ssett Building

382"5pringfleld Ave., Summit

8Ummlt 6-2723

Huurs: Monday through Thursday, I XJUL- to 8:30 P.M..

rriday, 9 A.M. to g P.M. . Saturday, » A.M. to 1 P.M.

Oc Ooll our Newark Office, MI. 3-4300, Ext. 134

HELP WANTED MALE
YOUNG man as' engineering aide. Ap-

ply Township BngUvxirlhg Dept..
Town Hall. MUlburn.

OLD' esto-bllshHl real estate 'firm nas
opening " for salesman. Experienced

. preferred. Write • qualifications to
P. O. Box 363, Summit.

DRIVER, over 25, for newspaper route
In Short Hills. Part-time. Phone
Mlllburn 6-5M5.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HAND laundry, shirts 3 for "SOc; all

prices reasonable.: Picked up-dellvi
Bred. Murdock~6^2O96.

CHILD'S - registered nurse, Swiss,
l6arnlnz_EiiKUsh, speaks German,
some Fxojich. South Orange 3-2498

MAN — Retired, gOod health, desires
position; Mlllburn vlolnlty; Part-
time. MUlburn 8-6179 after 7:30.

WILL TAKE your, car for Inspection^
»3 plus 50c Inspection fee. Su. 6-
5896-M. ' . ,

TOUNG rnother wants .to care for chil-
dren" in my home, by hour or day
Su. (J-0514-W.

ENGINEER wlsheu design drafting
work on a free lance basis ~—•' equip-
ment;! piping,- heating,, ventilating
and air conditioning — or machine

_ design. Box 221, Summit Herald.

COMPANION housekeeper_positlon d e -
sired by widow. Rockaway 9-0040-R

SECRETARIAL work to do. at home
desired by young housewife In New
Providence area. 3 years medical
experience, preferpne'e • for this type
of work but will not limit to this
field. Will consider part time posi-
tion In nearby offloe. Su. 6-4159-M.

MEDICAL Technical assistant, RN,
typist, desires position. So. Or. 2-
.1217. - . .

YOUNG woman wishes days house-
work. Mondays.'Tuesdays Sz Wednes-
days. Su. 6-8336, ' •_

WOMAN desires 5-day per
housework. Su 6-6563-M.

week

YOUNG man wants position, as dish-
washer, Janitor or laborer. Bu-6-

"0553-M between 1-6 p.rru •,

DAY'S- Work, houso cleaning, Mon.
through Fri. Blgelow 8-0202.

TYPING wonted to do In my home.
Experienced. Su. 6-0600-W. •

LABORER, dish washer, etc. want*
—work.-Su^ 6-0561-M.-----

ROOM or small. apartm*»t In ex-
change for Boiierol houeework J
dayA a weok, or reiit. Have own car._
German, middle aged Woman, single.
Essex'3-3460 after T"p.nl'."

QIRL wants day's—cleaning—or.-Iron-
• Ing every Wednesday,' every mother
• Thursday. BiRelow 8-3305 after 8
„•, p.m. or Satiuxlay. ~ ~

ALL-ROtlND htundyl man wtohe*riTOrlt
after 3 p.m. Murdock 0-6907. r

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT'S Employment Agency, 421 Es-

sex St.. MUlburn, for good' houst
workers, cooks, day workers. M1U>
burn 6-0917. I

FOR SALE
3—CLOTHING

VISIT Merry-Oo-Round. Quality re-
- aale shop, 4% Lackawanna PI.. Mlll-

burn 6-1003. 10-5:30. closed Wed.
THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 Taylor

Street, Mlllburn, sells used cloth-
Ing of. better quality for every, mem-
ber ,of tho family. Hours 10 to 5.
Closed all day Wednesday. Mlllburn
6-4126. . .-. • • - T -

COAT. brown Persian lamb, Tailor-
made. .Large, Absolutely "perfect.. Bu
6-9605. • . • • • •

5—FUON1TUKK -

BUFFET, In good condition. 8u. 6-8538.
SOLID mahogany double bed bed-

room set, reasonable; Su. 6-4513. "
israTEE-WutTTTSet

tlon. SU. 6-fl586.

3-PIECB maplo living room get; idea!
for porch or recreation room. • Best
offer. Sn. 6-6487-M,

LAROE mahogany table, six chairs,
server; drot)l6af table. Su. 6-825?

FURNITURD moved. One. piece or
load. Kvontngs, weekends. E. Oalvl
Telephone MUlburn-6-0955-W,-^

MAHOGANY- pedestal base, dining
—tablo, .427 x 26". with two"TS" drop
—leaves—and-Lfour extension—leaves,-

*15.' Short H

ENTIRil'—eontenits'-of 4-room-~apart-
^ihent lU-oxcellent condltilou. 'Prln-
rinnU nniv. Stl. 6-5B10 after 8 >nb-
weekdays and all day Saturday and
Sunday. —

O.E. REFRIGERATOR, 10 cu. ft. With
freezer compartment. Like now.
• Chatham-4-9050.

BKNDI3C ros dryxr practically new-
Complete with all ^connections. SuT
6-D605.

OLENWOOD gas raiiBo. good c o n d i -
t ion , $15; C h a t h a m 4-8668. . .

4-HEOE bodroom set, walnut, $65.
Mlllburn 6-1303 after 6 p.m. All
day Saturday and Sunday. . .

METlSR-MISER' model Frlgldalrc, »35.
Mlllburn 6-2104.

O.E. rofrl«ero,tor, .7 ou. ft,, »30... White
sewing maohlne, treadle, $15. Fire-
side set, complete, $20. Garden tools,
miscellaneous ltenis. Short • HUls 7-
2003, .

1IARDW1CK h,l|ch broiler' (ras range,
divided top, • glass • ovon cloor. In
perfect condition, *25. Short Hills
7-3404. . . .'__ ... .;--'"

9—MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTION:' Kloiidlkes, "White Ele-
phants, new mbrchandbio..-Friday,
Fob. 18, 3-5 p.m. Summlt_Art Assn.
Galleries^"." Bono'fit Uiiion County
Heart Fund.

HOME furnlHhtugs from estates. Sil-
verware, Antiques. Fireplace fix-
tures. Oriental, Hook and Braided
ruga, oto. Madison Galleries. 250
Main St. Madison, N. J. Mad. 6-2907.

FIREWOOD
12-13-24" lengths

Oak dry slabs (saw mill rlpplngs)
Burns well and" to easy.to handle

:. $18 cord or jtio for \'s cord '
* • ' • . .- ' • • k

standard Firewood. J23 curd
I Delivered r "

GREEN VALLEY TREE BITRVICE
Sununlt fl-8203 utter 6 p. in,

burner and.CONVERSION oil ~
.heater. Su. 6-1763-M,

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

COW'MANURErweirrotted. »5 deliv-
ered. This month only. Murdock 8-
4888'(formerly.UnlonvUlo 2).

IF IT'S WOVEN. . TRY ALPERN'S;
Percales, 20e; P. F. organdy, 49c;
dotted SW1J*S, 49c; taffeta, 59c; san-
forized broadcloth. 49c; satin, 59c;
corduroyr.Jl.lO; nylon, 89c; contaot.
.1.V; 1nnm rnhrier^ Rhredrjtvi. ."jOr p^r

-lb.; monk's cloth, 48-ln, 98c; slmi-.
—lannrvlngirln—WDotr-sUkr'llnen; ny-

lon, dacron," Orion, ̂ drapery, uphol-
otery, bridal fabrics, "Do It Your--

—self"—accessories and notions from
—Bates,—Dan-River. Botany, Evorfast,

Quadriga, Galoy &- Lord^Mnlllnson,
Beldlng-Cortlcelll.' "Tuiijab, Warn,
sutta, Crompton, Schumacher-Wav-

""-erly «tcr Advance, Butterlck, McCall,
1 and-slrrrpltclty-pattBrns; Vogue-and
Modes Royales Pattorn Service. Open
evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to 6

_P .M. . MOrrlstown 4-1718.

ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and DECOR-
ATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alderney
Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No. 72 bus
stop 100 feet away, Morris Plains, N.J.

TWO pair garage door«; Very good
oondlrtlon. Best offer. Mlllburn 6-
6198-J.

LIONEL trains and accessorial, in-
•-eluding Sante Fe. y,. to %' off. Su.

6-8011.

ANNOUNCING, prloe cuts of 25%. In-
creased production of our new kilns
makes possible lower prices of 1/4
to 1/3 of retail on, selocted seconds
In surplus stocks of china'and pot-
tery; oven-proof gourmet stone-
ware; art ware;., gifts for sportemon.
Sole —' odds and ends .priced eepo-
clally low for immediate . clearance.
At the factory, open 0-5 Monday
through Saturday. CONTEMPORARY
CERAMICS, 32 Watchung Avc, Chat-
ham, N. J.

8TBEL cabinet,' girl's bloyclo, bowling
ball, ' CJleyrolet chains,.-...vegetable.

~T>lh. Su. 6-8280-R.

3-PIECE. Jiving room sot, $13; radio.
$10; Frlgldalre. $35; beds, complete,
single, double,' $10-$15. Dressers,
tabl-es, lamps, dishes; rug, $25.
Chairs, kitchen, sot. 18-Oak-Ridge1

Aye. Su. >B-0226.

EMEIRSON rodlo-pnonograph xionsolo
model. Needs repairs. Best offer.
MUlburn 0-5828.

CLOSING OUT. Frozen Pood cabinets.
.AIT sizes. Reasonably priced. Jack

— Frost- Dairies, Inc., 3l-Florenoo_AVG.,-
Belleville, N.-jr.—Plymoutlt 9-5880.-

I Ask for Mr: 'Slotnlck.

FOR SALE
. H-^MIKCKI I OJ

ONE diia.1 carburetor manifold; o'ne
• Lliillory cord. tin. 6-1,755. "

TWO- loboauaru. Elfccirlc heater. 15.
Other artlcU*, Bliorl Hlllt 7-2272-K.

TWO pair shoe hockey altai**,
6 and 8. Mlllburn 6-0429-J.

HARTMAN wardrobe trunk, uood con-
dition. Short Hills 7-2572.

10—MUSICAL INbTUCMENTS

8TEINWAY Concert Grand, arlfflth'
splneu, maple Colonial and many
others- Buy direct from principal.
Dowe, 233 Broad St. Summit 6-7496,

MAHOGANY upright piano. Call after
6 p.m. Su. 6-3303.

BABY grand piano, mahogany, fine
tone. Excellent buy. Save dealer's
profit. Will be sold this week-end.
Call any time Friday, Saturday,
Sunday, at 107 Gleuwood Rd.', Cmn-
f o r d . • • » • ' .

BANJO, old, five Wrings,' *6. Short
Hill* 7-2792-W: •

11—DUGS AN! / PETS

BOXER puppies, AKC, 4 weeks old,
3 male. I female, Su. 6-818(i. Can be
'seen at 172 Broad St.. Summit.

ENGLISH cocker puppies,
ported dam. Excpllent blood lines.
J. Dillon. Madison 6-3135-M. '

COCKER Spaniel_• puppies^ blacks i
blondes. Heafthyl home raised beau-
tlrs. AKC ri'g. Su. C-0523-J.

DACHSHUND puppies; red. Excellent
breeding. Plalnflcld 5-0227.

SCHOOL FOR DOGS
Do you want to teach your dog obedi-'
L-noe7 To clt, Btay, come when called,
etc. Come to Town &, Country Train-"
Ing School-»for. doxs.-A new doss for
beginners, novloe. will start' Monday,
Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m. at Veteran's Memo-
rial Home, corner Klrkmau Plnco and
High Streets, near Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. Registration" may bo made by
calling Short Hills 7-224* or Mlllburn
6-5932-M or appearing or̂  Monday.

SERVICES OFFERED
22A—BULLDOZING

HOURLY raXeir Clearing, - cellars,
grading, Su. 6-2040-W.

FRED STENGEL
Corpontry repairs; 'alterations, cabinets
bars, formica tops, Teoreatlon rooms,
additions, 1248 Magnolia "Place, Union.
N. J. Murdock 8-6632.

CARPENTRY, construction, altera-
tions * and repairs. Amlano Bros.
Su. 6-.7067-W or SU/6-7353-R.

Z4-A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKER - DESIGNER,, ,30 years'
experlonco Fifth and Park Avcs.
Evening - Cocktail - Bridal. Now, „ re-
mbdeled. References. Su. 6-10293.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDJSNINQ

LANDSCAPmG MATERIALS — topjoll.
humus, belglura blocks Also Mason

. work. Call Appollto's MUlburn 6-
1271.

LANDSCAPE BurdoriBrrLawn-care. Re-
pair and put In now. lawns. Trim
and transplant shrubs. Tree service;

' trees cut down and trimmed. Free
estimates. Mlllburn 6-1I04-M.

TOEE 'SERVICE by oxports. Removals,
p r 11 n i n g, cabling,- -transplanting.
Fully Insured. Flrowood delivered.
Lynn Tree-Exports. OranBo-5-0407..

LANDSCAPE and Gardenora. Tony
~ Infantlnl. Call Summit 8-1180-W.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS RODISL Maaon-Oontractn
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ«
concrete work. Summit B-3328-J

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ASPHALT driveways, parking lo{»,
sldcwalKs, curblng:-HU dirt, grading,

—top' soil. Nicholas, Grace. - Chatham
-•' 4-5067.
WE WASH window.!.and wash and hang
_istorm-sash; clean chimneys and TC-
—pair~thom;—Cleans repair^ and^tar:

gutters. Relnhart, Llvlngston-6-1078.

SERVICES OFFERED DIAMOND APPRAISERS
••• 3ft—MXSCEIXANEOfS

AINS~^A^Tird^SiarTroQSf, "aEo
family Ironing done. Madlbon 6-
oTos-sr - ^ .

LAMl'KHADES. ^Uk and rayon, made
to order. Your frame expertly recov-
ered. Mrs. T. H. Brwkob, 14 Shady-
side Ave. Summit 6-4395-R.

HOME maintenance and handy man,
_painx!ng, carpentry, woodwork, etc.
Call Jimmy Jont«, Murdock 6-6697.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT, painting and dec-
.. prat,lng. formerly Schmidt Ac Helt-

man. For free estimate call Mur-
dook ,6-2057. •

WANTED—Houses to paint. C. B.
White, Jr. Si, Co. Painting and Dec-
orating, 18 Edgar St., Summit 6-
1131-M. Free estimates.

WILLIAM ROETHER, painting, paper-

MHlburn 6-2I61T

A. E. JAMES, painting and-, decorat-
ing. Interior and exterior. South
Orange 2-0556.

1940__CHEVROLET convertible,., inrw-j
— tires StTtul>wi;-Ko<>d-i-op, good brakes,

JIOO. Su, 6-0539-J.—

PAINTING — paperhanglng — plaster-
ing. Quality work, off-season prices.
Bob Jfabrlcatorn, Mlllburn 6-0035.

PAINTER—Paper hanger. Interior and
exterior work. Reasonable. Fred
Plepcr, 1 Springfield Avtaue, Sprlng-
fl.-ld. Mlllburn 6-1761-W.

RAY NIEDE, painting, paperhanglnR,
interior decorating. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Take advantage of dack

' season. Su. 6-624T-M. J!_
John A. MacKinnon

Painting - Paperhanglng
Do It now and save.
Chatham 4-4807-W.

32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO TROUBLES? 'Call C. Werth.
piano technician and teacher, 96
Mlllburn Ave. South Orango 3-2915.

EXPERT TUNING & REPAIRING
Work guaranteed.- (Formerly With

"-BnTnborgei.v>:—W;—Kuron^ Elizabeth
2-14B6. __

~ 34—PLATING ~ ~ ~

SILVER Plating, repairing, polishing
of all metals. MADISON GALLERIE8,
250 MAIN ST.. MADISON. -'• —

SILVERSMITH
SILVERPLATEIIS

Repairing, polishing and lacquering!
Objects of art restored. .

Plainfield Plating Co.
Hcdrich & Son, 50th Year

Highway 22, Bound Brook "
Elliott 6-0370

128 Liberty St. " " Plainfield 6-4210
37A— SEWING MACHINES

SEWING Machines electrified and
put Into modern console cabinets.
Free estimates. South O r a n g e
3-4281.

PERSONAL
ELDERLY couple leaving for Florida

Fob. 20, will consider refined couple
, as traveling companions; ^Madison1

6-1208.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES-
— Small thrift shop; rent

$25. Brokors protected. 488 Springfield
Ave,, SumiruT. . ' - , •

LOST
MAN'S" gold""8lgnct ring, initials

M. M. M. Reward. Su. 6-3104.

MEXICAN silver link bracelet; Sum-
mit shopping district. Chatham ii
8028-R'. .

POUND
DOGS -CATS —See-5ummLt AnlmU

Welfarft tieaffua notice. Bocl&j page
Summit Herald, If Tour dog la found

-DOG - — - Bl tic k-wtth~llttlo~Drown" 'ond"
-: -white; - Mlxed-broedrShort-HUIB "7^

3051.

OWICIKL DluuiondJippraJiera Sidney
_ X . . Holt,. EKt^ 1882, _MAiJ-2?39. ?Hfl
' Broad blfrtt (Marktrt); take el. 10

ninth floor.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1D40 PONTIAC 2-door sedan, hydro-

malic drive, 35,000 miles. Good con-
dition. Su. 6-2813. '

CHEVROLET 1950. Sty(eUne 2-door
sedan; excellent condlilon. low mlle-
a«,-. original owner, $550. Chatham
4-7604-J.

CHRVROI.ET 1951-Jiel Air Convertible:
power glide. R. A: H., premium W. W.

"No Left Turn" Rule
-Here Is-Working Okay

The 'no Jeft turn" out of Main
street into Morris Avenue was
given -a. thorough test this week
and the new regulation seems to be
working without causing any con-
gestion anywhere. Police have
been stationed at' the intersection
of Main and Morris to see that the
new law is enforced.

Observers, stationed on Flemer
avenue, report that-there has beentires; 4200 original nUlefi. Red nud-C ."•' " T V " . ."«-••>- •""• •"--••

black, red and white leather iiite-T110 not'ceable increase in the traf-
rlor. Chatham 4-4935. 8. Yarmouth ific into Wabeno avenue even at
Rd., Chatham.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, »50."
Dual carburetor manifold $10. Bu.
6-8019:

the height of the-traffic rush.

LEGAL, ADVERTISEMENTS

T lot of 10,000 aqlUtre feet.
Soctlon 2. Section 4-F (4) (b) (111)
repealed. , •

Section 3. The boundaries of .jj i».
reated dlijirict* or zonen a« heretofore
stabllilifcd on the Rtaldentlal Lot

Site Map heretofore adopted—ttf»
further amended to Include the fol-

(l desortbed tracm In 75-foot
one, minimum width 75 feet (corner

minimum width 85 feet) aa»d
[ilnlmurn liorlzoulal arwt of- lot of
O.OOtfjiquare feel; ui wit: ,,

"Block 15 Lot 3
Block 16 Lot 10 '
Block. M " Lpt 8

• Block 10 Lot 4
Block 63 A * Lot 23 B
Block 62 Lots 1 and 1

R.fcwnces to Lot, and Block above
clled are taken from the Tax Atlas

>f the -Township of Springfield. j
Section 37 The foregoing ordinance-

hall take . effect Immediately after
truu pa&sage and'publication thereof
n accordance with law.
I, Eleonore H: Wortl>lnglnjii_ do

.ereby certify that the foresolng Or-
lnance wag tntroducfd for fh

CHEVROLE7T, Oclober 1950, blue 4-
door deluxu; good condition, R.&H.
on,' owner. SU. 6-8222.

'49 BUICK Super. Too gow* a car to
turn In. One owner. R. & H, Any
demonstration. Madison. 6-120C.

1053 CHEVROLET, business coupe (no
rear scatl, 15.000 milestone owner,

, heater. Mlllburn 6-2152 evenings or
Saturday.

'49 OLDSMOBILE SB, 4 door EOdan. R,
i: H. Short HUlS' 7-5571 Saturday
and Sunday.

*33 FORD Ranch wagon. Fordomatlc
XT Qrefn, showroom, condition. 6u.
6-1535-M.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—SmiUl ubrlRht piano. Also
14" or 16"- TV. Bu. 6-9745. .

We BUY Scrap Iron Metal. Mlllburn
6-2192-R.

Wo PAY CASH for your-usedfurnlture,
'antiques, sllverr^toooks;—brlc-a-brac,
paintings; works-of- art, etc.————

- UEORUE'b. AUCTION-ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE „

Tel. Summit" 6-0996
We will buy your attic contents.

-W-E-PAY hlghent cash prices.for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-

—a.brac.-paintings..:tUBs Your_attlc,
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOM3
47-40 Summit Avenue

.Summit 6-2118 . ..j
WE BuX.books. Please .call for infor.-..

__ma.tlQn.-P. M. Book Shop, Plainfield
4-3900. - ' " •

ANTIQUES. CUT GLASS. HAND-
PAINTED CHINA. OH, ?AINTINaS.
MILLBURN 6-0441. v —

WE need about 60 ft. of picket fence
for child's play yard. Will purohnso
from private party only. PAnwood
2-6843. . : . . -

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar

Lessons at your home
Wernor. Mlllburn 6-1789-J.

PIANO instruction. Wilfred N. Bin,
.511 Molsel Avenue, Springfield. MlU-
burn 6-4293rJ.

ELECTRONICS. R i d 1 o, industrial,
practical and, thoory, small classes,
pre-mtlitairy oour&os. Mlllburn 6-
1789-J. . -

LAROE furnished room, kitchenette,
— on bus line. Call after 5 p.m. Su.

;_ 6-3244, • ' • •

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
4-ROOM' apartmont,. bath, heat A:

garage, »85. Adults only. Available
April 1. Box 210, .-Summit Herald.

3-ROOM apartment, 400 Broad St.
Summit.

2nd, FLOOR apartmont In, 2-famlly
houser-Oentrally looo-ted. Su. 6-00OB,

APT. for rent—unfurnished—15-Maple-
St. 8 u m rruLt. 6 rooms and bath.
from March 1st to Dec. 1st. Rental

7*65 "por month. Apply at FlrsfNa-
. tlonal Bank & Trust: Company" or
.Summit.

-EOR..refined business woman, moat
attractively furnished, large^fromr
bed-slttlnit .-room In.private apart-
mont, conveniently located. Su. 6-
52«8 '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

l-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
" Always

Consult a Realtor1

• of. the ,
SUMMIT :.••—

REAL ESTATE BOARD
covering;

SUMMIT
NEWTPROVIDENCE

-BERKELEY HEIGHTS^
- New Multiple Listing No7 1544"

: BRICK & SHINGLE ._
Lovely, older-Colonial with center hall,
living ^ room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast alcove, lavatory and screened
porch on 1st iloor. 3 bSdroonw,: 2
tile' baths on 2nd. Maid's quarters.
"tftl'stearn hoat and. 2-car attached ga-
rage. Priced at »34,000. .

• ' Board Members

Richard T. Btromenger Su 6-4024
John F. Taylor ' -8005
Alfred S. Anderson . . . 8400
Butlor Agency-'. • ' - ' -8152
Bystrak .Bros. -• • 7060
Joirrr O. Ohiystal~" _ "8224
Joseph-Fr-Church ~ "" _l—0417
Waltor E. Edmondaon—— —V200
GlaZobrook-Shepard—Agency . 6050
Grace Ar'Handwork ^0400.
H o l m e s Agency . ——* ... iiBIS)
-SHB,-^£-&.~G. H o u s t o n
Jobs-Beok-Sohmldt;-()6._
"orayoncc^D.
Spencer Muben

James A, Morris "Agency
Mountain, Whltmore-Ji

Johriaon
Elwopd M. Obrlg
The Rlchland Co.
The. Stafford Agency
Robert H. Steele

Gracious Living
Xt\ an excoutlvfl'tt, horn© : which hna
boon acoustomed to happy family
living and a lot. of entertaining. You
can move right In—do nothing but
place your furniture—and call your
friends for a barbeoun on tho terrace
behind the house, 'which sot* well
bacl^. on approxlmatoly-an acre on
one of Summit's lovely hills. If you
tiro looking;, for \i house with 5 mutter
bedrooms, gas heat, library nnd vac-
reation room with fireplace among a
low of 1U'attributes, thlA 1A the beet.

Call Margaret Runyon Shopard

GLAZEBROOK SHEPARD
AGENCY

Su*. fl-6050 . Kvca. SU. (1-4610.

Sfop Looking
If you n*K»d 4 large bedrooirm and 3̂ 2
bnthfl,'thla lovely center hull Colonial
wlil b* oxoltlriB to you. Tho modern
panelled abudy h«a panoramic window
overlooking woods. Lavatory on flmt,
dliihwa^hpr, brct̂ kfajst nook;'2-car ga-
r-age, lovely ground*.: Only $37,500.

W. A. McNamara
S u m m i t 8-3OS0 - 2B33 • ' . •

Colonial
4 bedrooma, den , _2_ bfl!thflfc.pDMl-pCiriih;!
.lilghueloji».tl6ni.-oc>a»ent«»t'-to-e«hoolB:
Prlcwi i tnder $30,000. ,

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

3 Boochwood Rood Summit 6-1021
Sundays & Eves. Mlllliigton 7-0938-R

l - S U M M I T '••—

Big-LittleHouse
with 2 roally largo bedrooms and_tllo
bath on 1st floor, besides a center
hall, living room, dining room, mod-
ern kitchen with dining area; electric
rango and . dishwasher. S c r o o n o d
porch. All olosets—codar lined and
largo. 2nd floor, all rcruly. for_2^bed^
rooms and tile bath. Pull insulation,
aluminum,—fitorm and screen sash.
Lovoly pine panelled rocreatlonjroom
and bar In basement, 2-car garago.
Gas air-conditioned heat cosU $240
Including hot water. Tho houso is
Brick and Pramo Colonial on a lovely
lot 70 jt 400 In Franklin School area.
IS IN PERFECT CONDITION—MOVE
RIGHT INI Only fcU.OOflTT-

QBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maplo St.. . Summit; N. J.
Su. 8-0435; Sun. & Evts.: Su. 0-5866

OWNER IN CHICAGO
, 4-BEDRobT^rmQNmr

"PROMPT POSSESSION
Ownra* suddenly transferred to Chicago
offers abtraotivo Colonial home for

.hall, nice living room'jylth flroplaoo,
dining room, kitchon-wlth adjoining

•breakfast room, don (12x12), 4 bed-
Tooms, 3 baths-iXJiilfid). largo play-
roon\ and -Workshop,-. Modern
oinfoatlnR- pliuut with ' '
hot watery Exterior pa

-mntly; lntorlor needs some work done;
'2-car giirnife'r" ' ~ - ••

n^Tlocutltvn-In -nnlKhborhood of sub-
Btari)tlrtl~motlorn liombs. on woodod
lot-. 246 fojvt doop, convonlenit to" beau—

-tlful now Lthcoln grndo school. Priced
.at $25,000 for Immediate mile,

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Avenue Summit
SU. 0-8400 Dvra., Su.'8-0164 Su. (1-0811

Xt the luxury,' beauty, and
charm of this Etutix Road .
ranch-typo lionie. There are
6 bedrooms. (4 on 1st floor)
Including tho mtuitor Kiiite.
ModornlKed. and In splc-find-
Aj>an condition, thta di^nlfhul,
location should' upt>eal to tho
family of . aii executive who
dtmlre nomothlng better nnd
distinctive In gracious living. '
Immediate occupancy.

• • $55,000

- BUTLER AGENCY
t Beecliwood Koad BU 6-B1S2

IDEAL
fqr home a'nd income, —11 -rooina,—3
biv'llul: quite convenient to town;
preaent nnnuiil rovonun froni 4 ix>olna
Is $1,1100; Ideal for roomcro; immcdlnto
lxxswceftlon; owiior transfffrred; $24,000;
for details consult , ! .

' BUTLER AGENCj£
7 Boochwond.-Rd.--._!-.-Smmnty 0-8132

THRU CHRYSTAL"

Jdani OrChrysfar
• H-eoltor

0-DoForc.it Avo. ' Summit,. 6-8324
":-...21-lir. tol. Su..6-1U13: . . _ _

1—SUMMIT
LOTS

7» it 150 at Druid Hill and Mountain
Ave. Shrubs and lurpfo trees, $4,500.
Butler Agoncy, Su. 6-8152.

SUMMIT'S FINEST (Druid Hill)

Now under construction: ,/-' * '
#236 Oak RldKO Avonuo (SOLD)
#18 Groonbrlar Drive . • • •

(Aprll~15th~occupomcy)
Designed for Kraclous living

.Wo_inylto..iru;r>eotlpn and comparison.

x n . SNOOK, -Owner-Builder -.
Phono-Su. 6-9234, Kvos.Su. 6-1685-or

Su. 0-10125 OT your own.broker.

OUTDOOR LIVING
.Nature lovers' .•phradlsct--Breezeway
ra.nch«1

r-oii—lev-el —acre—of—wooded-
land. Specialty' house7~rdca.r^dr~Y6~
tired couple. 2 bedrooms, living room
with heatolator fireplace, kitchen,
dinette, raised patio. Located in tho
vicinity, surrounded by • boautlful
homos. Worth more, may tako less.
Asking *18,900.

• Spring Specials
(1) Wiclnit the park, a delightful com-

. "pivot Oapo Cod'"Colon!nJ only 3
years old' . . . : , $15,500.

(2) Easy first floor living In this
• cozy custom built Colonial, nix
rooms. - ceramic tiled bath, dlsh-
wiuhor, l r t f l

,. Tall Oaks Section $23,500.

(3) Older Colonial, excellent looatlon,
large lot. First floor library, 6
bodroomsr 3 baths. IJeducod-for

^ XJ2L5ft(U

7
& JOHNSONr Realtors

85 Summit Avenue - Summit 8-1404'

324,500:
Thts~crrceiful 3-bedroom- ColonJal-lrL
a much souKht-*fter neighborhood

.near -Trahklln School Is unusual at
- this -price—BtudSP^lwae-featttKS
Sunny room off livwo-llvlng room may

-Jie \ised a»- study or playroom ' (hns
.own outside ontrance). Dutch door,
dlflhwaohor; largo mnstor bedroom,
new gas furnnco. Taxes $294. DON'T
MISS THIS GOOD BUY!

W. A. McNamara
-SurnnTtt-f l -3BBf>~3833-

ALL-BRICK BUNGALOW
Conventional oictorlor, but wide open
contemporary design Inside; 3 bed-
rooms, tiled.bath, porch; patio, almost
a half-'acro, biuiutlfully-landscaped,..
near FminkHn School. Most unusual.
$33,000.

JOHN F. TAYLOR, Realtor
447 Springfield Ave. BUmm.lt. 6-8005

Holmes Agency
OFFERS

In the now Lincoln School district,,
a gracious center hull Colonial, oustoin
built and In ita prlmo. 4 master bed-
rooms, 2 baths. Muld's quarters first.
Large panelled .living room, spacious
sun room, Beautifully landscaped
grounds. Price $42,500. See Its comfort
and churm today.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Established 11106 '

45 Maplo tit. Siimmlt 6-D800

Want A View?
Thin oharnilnK Cape Cc«i ovorloolu*

tho WjitchviiiK""Ilwî rvatlon~Iro]tt" high'
on Oak tlldge Avonuo.

It features a contor hall, bodroom
and bwth,. hwvtod porch and twx> wcr
KaraK°''On the .flrpt floor,'. four bedr-
rooma bn-ftocond. A epacloua bcautl-
h l l t L l ^ i l t t h p l. hUy

"turti.
You oan movfl In April ,1 (vnd pnjoy

Uw.acoue.ry', Prlood rluht at $30,B00.

Stafford Agency ,
40~Bb6aliwood Bd. SU. fl-0750, 0357

2-SUMMTT VICIN1TT

9 Maple St. ' . 54 Main St.
Summit 0-7O«O - Chatham 4-80O0

2A.—SHORT

WANT TO SELL?
~ For • dotlon- and service—coll for

appointment. —
Free inspection A: appraisal;

W« have buyers, 20 to- 70 thousand
dollars

—time to-ioll
BUY OR SELL—
We are equipped to serve you well.

Geo. A. Allsppp
.Realtor

"Exclusive Homes" Mlllbum 8-1464
Old Short HllU'Bdv, corner of Essex
OPEN FRIDAY 7-9: SUNDAY- 10-5

SHOUT BILLS, MILLBU11N, MAPliE-~
WOOD. THE ORANGES and 11

other suburban residential—eommunl-
tins throughoutJEoBtl. Union and Mor-
i i t l i convenlMit-ta tu« X«ok»

w—— REAI,TORS=- *
331 milburn svo,M!llburn-8hort Hull

Ull lburn «- i331- . • • . . . - : . •
B—CHATHAM

THE BEST BUY
For your dollar, with the most space,
stylo and location; a practically new

Kl n l l l In excellent con-
dition. Living room wl t in iNp
fuU dining room, eat In kitchen, full
basement and attached garage; all
thLi for '$n,»00; don't wait, BOO It
today, cull
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor

•Established 180«
45 Maplo Street Summit (I-08OO

30—NEW PROVIDENCE

Blues+one Esta+ei
.New Providence

7 Lame Rooms
l',i Oornmlo Tile Baths

Extra largo plots with troes
Finished Recreation Room

Winter alr-condltlonint;
Bclonce kltohon, birch cablcet#

Full bnsomont
•. All Publlo UtllltlM

Near, trains, schools and
Shopping Center

$17,990
Directions: 4/10-mlle before NewPro'l-
douce Oonter, follow sign on Spring-
flold AVB. ,at Livingston Avo.

JKRUGMAN & DePETRO
, '." Exclusive AKbiits

summit B-ooaa *
REAL: ESTATE WANTED

ACREAGE
"For homes; • from 2A-2O0A

' t t S l LM t t A
A»k for Mr. Broujjoll

Brounell & Kramer,
Realtors

I2o'l E; j l r tnd St. '' EUimbeth
' (Jftircolltot ELlzabeth 4-0500

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND REGULATING THEREIN
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TDNT OF. THEIR USE AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OF THE
USE OF LANDS UCTHE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION. IN THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY. AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THP PROVIS-
IONS THEREIN CONTAINED AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-.
LATION THEREOF"1 ADOPTED

- APRIL -13. 1938. AS AMENDED; " .
BE IT ORDAINED by the. Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field in the County of Union,. In the
Stnte of New Jer/ioy, as follows:

Section 1. Section 4-F (2) of the
above entitled ordinance Is amended
to rend as follows:
__!_'Lo"ts designated as sltunted within
the Rivildenoe^JS-foot zone, on ..said
RrsldenUal Lot Size MS"p..shall-haven .
-minimum-width o! lot of 75 feet, and
n minimum horizontal area of "lot of
10,000 square foot, provided, however,
that all corjver lot1; wl-t-hln said zone
shnll' havo a minimum width—of- 85
feet:.and ..a. minimum horizontal area-

Rentals
FURNISHED APARTMENT

5 ROOMS and bath, February"
through April, $225 month. Summit
8-6464.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SINGLE and double rooms, Oontle-

men preferred. B Parmloy Place,
Summit. - * .

"FURNISHED rooms for rent, $7, «8
and $10. 74 River Rd. Su. 8-S470-W.

" ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Notice -Is hereby given thirt ». •
lei'tlni! to be held In the 'Municipal"

lulldlng. 2nd floor, Sprinxfleld, .Jew
-rsoy, at 8 P.i.!. on Friday, Tobruory
'•. 1955. the underslRiied. api»lntcd

iy the Township Committee of the
Township of Spriligfleld In the County
>f Union, as Local Improvement As-
""•™« n-t. Cominbaloaers. .'to .asoerUln"
. . . cost nnd expense of the lmprove-

niont_of_I}rQWji_A.Vi»lulc by the installa-
tion of paving and sohiUry sewer. In
accordance with"on ordinance-passed -
by tile Township Committee of Qie
Township of Springfield -in -che-CouS-7^171"
• of UiUon on Deocmber 12, 1951, and

asjKss-said-eosts and expenses upcui
.e properties abutting upon the lin«

if such Improvement to the extent ot
the benefits therefrom, will at said
mooting consider and dSernuSV~aai<l
costs and benefits, and will also at
aid meeting ..hear and- consider any

objection or objections that the own.
«•» of property along said street may
present against the fixing of benefit*
"> determined as assessment* acainst
lelr several properties

DANIEL M. LUCT,

eb. 3rd, loth, 1055

FURNISHED room, comfortable, clean,
1 convenient to station, church,

. movies. Short Hills 7-37H-W morn-
Ings. "T"

QUIET, comfortable - roomi-^nea
transportation. Su. 6-1765-M.

all

SPRINGFIELD. Ploasant ':room near
. center of town. Kitchen privileges.

Business peoplo. Mlllburn 6-0577-J.

GENTLEMAN -r Desirable room7'co!P
neotlni; lavatory. Excellent loeotlon;
parking. S f l ^ 9 0 2 "

FURNISHED room for rent for gentle-
man; oontral location. 40 DeForest

. Ave., Summit.

LARGE, airy rooms for business geniUe-
man..—^—Wock from station. Su. 6-.
0234-M.

SUNNY r o o m , centrally . located;
kltohen privileges, Su. 6-0108. , .

ONE room furnished. Gentleman pre-
ferred. Next to bath. Mlliburn 6-'
438S-W. • . -

COMFORTABLE room, business per-
son only. Short HUls 7-2630,- - - -

BRIGHT, cheerful room In now homo
located' CrAmwoll Estates section of
Surnmlt. Easy commuting to Ncw-
aTk or N«w York. "Business woman
preferred. Dinner • optional. Su.
6-5471. ' ' '•

ROOM AND BOARD /
-GUEST house,' lovely room and 3
—mcals^Owner registered nurse. Su.
- 6-0418.
NURSE has accommodations for ln-
1 valid, Boml-lnvalld or elderly lady.

Private room; oxcollont care. Madi-
non 6-2695. •

STORES TO RENT
STORE for rent. 10 Kent Place Blvd.

Su. 6-184« or Su. 6-65H-M.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OFFICE, contor of Summit, 160 square

fcot. Janitor service. Su. 6-6640.

Rentals Wanted
HOUSE WANTED

YOUNG executive,' no children^ wnpta
house to rent Summit areaj-3- bed-
rooms,, Excellent roferoncee. Box
217, Summit Herald. Summit.

APARTMENTS WANTED
COLORED couple nnd child ; desire

small-.Bpartmonit moderately priced.
References furnished. Box 220, Sum-
mit Herald: • - ,.

4 or 5 ROOMS, 3 ndultsruo children.
South OranE«L3-4274 i '

I—apartmont.. aouplo.. Spdjig-
-Hold-Summlt area. ' .Mnd.l«Qnr=fl-

-"-T318-M:- . - •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Help Wanted- FEMALE
GENERAL housoworkcr - cook, part

tlmo several half-days weekly,
through dinner. Bu. 6-43B0.

CLEANING woman, ono 'day I M I I J
We.oks. HerofunccsrBUrU-0128-J.. ..

.- . CLERK-TYPIST :
Experienced

Interesting position with publishing
firm. Excellent opportunities for ad-
vancement. Employee benefits.

Convenient locatfon. . -,'

Summit 6-6060—Ext. 27 '

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL,
INC.

FOR SALE
9 — MISCKIXANEOUK

THIS WEEK'S USED SINGER
SEWING MACHINE SPECIALS

Hlngor Elec. Portable $25.00
Hlllgirr Eleo. Portable _ . . ' ._ . J49.5O
Slngw Elec. Portable »30.5O
Singer Elec. Round - -

Bobbin Console . - $70.5J),
All machines guaranteed and -Jree

Instrvictlons glven.^-'
SINGER SEWING M^flflNE CO.
:i87 Springfield A y » ^ _ _ Su." 8^6278

^EALj^^TE~wANlfEb~Tr:

puiohoan 3r.bdjBo_li iS
R rwtJQdhtUlT area of Summit

MudlAtm'or Chatham.-Mr. Kdwjxrdu
Butnmtt 6-3000. Kxtuiuslon 422._̂

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
DAYS work, rJ.so laundry to take

: homo. Plok up and deliver. Murdook
6-3028. ' ' " ' ' .

B M a. ff^Ular mcetlna of. the Towu--
hlp Commli.tee of the Township pf
iprlniitleld In the County of Union
nd Stnte of.. Nvw Jersey, held ou
Vediuday evening. February 0, 10J5..
,nd that tho said Ordinance sliall be
iUbmttled for conxldera.Uon and final
Xi&saHO nt a regular meeting of the
Laid Township Committee to bo held
>n WKtiivsday evening. February 23.
955, in the Springfield Municipal"
iulldlw: at 5:00 P.M.. nt which time
ind place any poreon or poisons In-
ori'Sted therein, xi-tll be-given an op-
>6rtunlty to be heard concerning sucn'
>rdlnance. ' :-

DLEONORE H. WORTHTNGTON.
- ' Townslilp Clerk '.

'ob. 10th. 17th

ORDINANCE .

Uf ORDINANOE TO ouj-r-UEMEprr-
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLBJD ' "AN
^ I ^ 0 1 1 T O PROVIDE FOR Tlffi
ADVANCEMENT OF RECREATION-'
AL ACTIVITIES IN. THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THB
COUNTY OF UNION, CREATING A
BOARD" OF RECREATION . COM-
MISSIONERS, PRBSCRIBINOr TTB-
ORGANIZATION, THE TERMS OP
ITS MEMBERS, AND THE POWERS—;-
AND DUTDJS OF SAID BOARD "
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township .

Oommttteo of the Townahlp of Spring-
fleld-in-the County^of "Union as fol-
lows:, .-..r. , . -.-.- i

Socttan. 1—The above entitled ordiw
nance Is supplemented by the add!-'
tlon of a new section to be added
betweon Sections 2 omd 3, to bo known
i Section 3 (a) a» follows: '
"Scotlon 2 (a). The commission,

ihall keep mlnuUw of ita meetings «•' '
veil as complete and detailed records
>f its activities, and certified oop)e»

of • the minutes of the cbmrnlssloQ.'*
moatlnKs. and records of' actlvltlBa, '
shall be. gubmitted-monthly. to the „
rTownslilp Committee for filing with i
said body."

Section 2. This supplemenit ' sna!3'
take effect: immediately upon' final
passage and publication, thewolr ̂ HV
a«ordancfl..wMih 1m. •__ ^

I,' Eleonore H7 Worthlngton, 60
lMsreby oortlfy that the foregoing.Or-,
dlnanco was Introduced for fust read,-'',
ing at «, regular meeting of the.Town-
ihlp_Commlitteo_of-tho Township of'
Springfield in the County of Union,
md State- of New Jersey. Held, pal;
Wednesday «v«nlng, February 9, 105S,
.nd that tho said- Ordinance shall ptr
Uibmltted for consideration and fma|t.

ssago at a regular -meeting of vbJu.
id Township Committee to be heM .

>n Wednesday evening, February J3,-:
955. in the Springfield Municipal
Sulldlng at 8:00 P.M., at which time1

i placo any person or persons ln^
.erosted therein, will be given.an dp*;-
iorturulty to be hoard concerning euth,'
Jrdlnanco. - . , - V., '.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINQTON,. f..,-:.
* Township Clerfe.,

'ebruory 10th, 11th - . ' - . • > . ,

ORDINANCE

f ORDINANCE TO AMEND '
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
PLUMBING CODE OF THE
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THK'
COUNTY- OF UNION.V
BD IT ORDAINED by the Board of;

Health of t h e Township of S t h l i l
ln the County of^Unlon a
^ew Jersey ns follows: • v

1. Article 8, Parogrraph (b) of UVK:

ibove eutttled Ordinance Is amended,.'
o read as follows: '•"'•

fnundaitlon walls
, - i t deanout shall be raised twelv
lj),lnoh«fl-ivbovo the collar floor..'
2. All -Ordlnances"~or'parts of Ord^»,

nances. Inconsistent with the forego.-',
ing are hereby repealed.- v °%,•'-',

3. This Ordnance shall take effort
mmedliltely upon final passage. ai)d-* 0
publication thereof in accordance i —
a w . - - - ^ '•- '

I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton,' do 1
by certify tha* th4 foregoing Onll* —-I
lance was-lntroduoed for first readUiif
at a regular, meeting of the Board^oy
Hoalth* of the Townsnlp 6T~Sprlng-
flcia-Jii_-tho County of Union _and . |
Stateof-N'frWTJerfloy, held'on" Wxdnes-
lay^evenlng^- Janunlryll 10. 1055, •' andj-r

.liiit tho said Ordinance «hn» beiiub—-
a t l 6 r t a S d n h _

>aafla*(e .at' a reKUlnr- moT?cln?~"of the
(altT Board' of Hoolth to be held, on
Wednesday, Fobruory 16,-1855,'ln the
Sprlngfiold^MunicipaV3ulldlng at 8:00
"•.M., ,at which time and place any
lorson or persons interested therein

n'lll bo. given »n opportunity to b»
lioard concorninK such Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary, Board of Health
iOtl

L I D O D I N E R
On the Island

ROUTE11
Private

for small parties
• • • _ ^ V

^•AlCBaking Done •
• r ' on Premises

• i . • •

Orders taken for
Birthday & Wedding Caket

Cream Pies

Paitrioi ,

Open All Qay «nrf Night
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SUNNING SPORTS
By IOB DUBOW

' With only a fortnight remaining
before Die basketball and wreg-

' iling tournaments begin the hoop-
,.sters have showed tfteir tremen-
dous potential power in defeating
a tough Linden quintet 68-47 last

— Friday night on the locals home
court. ' —

The Lindeners had previously
administered a five ooint loss to

. Lhe Bull Dogs earlier in the sea-
son. Beside the fine, inspiring
show put on by Lou-DeRossa's

|-—t'̂ ew—Coach Pavlin's mat squad,
absorbed their first setback of the
eason at'the hands of a powerful,

itoselle Park squad. The Parkers
Toolneven out of the ten bouts.
The three winners for the Regipn-
,-ilites were jerry Sachsel, Richie
Scorese, and"Richie Besnier. All
«f these boys have yet to be de-
feated. The matmen now maintain
an 8-1 record still the best in the
county. Tomorrow night the Bull
Dogs will ride to Union where
they will face the state champion-
ship team. The Farmers have a
tough club and the meet should
jirove to be close and interesting.

—Hxactly two weeks from tomor-
row the County Wrestling Meet
wjjl take place . at a place that
at present is undecided. Follow-
in;; )h:>T nn Mnrrri ft yu-ili 'VIP ihp
State Meet held 'in the Elizabeth
VrnToryr in which many—of—the-

gienftl-boys in past years have
done -SO—well
^ f c M u £ - _ L t h e hoop-

sters, they wflP'tisFminale—thelF
season next Tuesday in a contest
with Scotch Plains in the after-
noon. Soon ta.come out are the
1954-55 edition ol the Union Coun-
ty Basketball—tournament seed-
ings. Although the Bull Dogs do
not figure to helnear the1 top Jis^
last year you can be sure that no
matter what seeding they're giv-
en they will fight like a cham-
pionship team and win like .a
championship team and lose like
a championship team.

In-their contest with the Orange
and Black last Friday evening

ftiur boys broke into double fig-
ures for the Bull Dogs. Joe Schaf-
fernoth was high with 18, followed
closely by Curt Merz who marked
16, Les Lawn.who had 13, and
Karl Ford who tallied 11. The Re-
gionuliteB in the first half main-
tained a tight defense and the
Lindeners didn't tally a field goal
till 6 minutes and 13 seconds of
the second quarter bad elapsed.
All tolled the Bull Dogs outscorod
the Lindeners in*-field goals by

Frank's Bowlers
Still Lead League

Frank's Auto Service continued
to set a torrid pace in the local
bowling league by taking two out
of three from H. Anderson & Son
in this week's action. Community
Shop moved into_ second place by
trouncing Regional Shop twice
while Shop-Rite was losing three
to Suburban. 5 & 10. The Legion
took a double win from Cameron's
Tydol and Suburban Liquor-beat
Cozzalino Furs twice. Bunnell
Bros, won the odd game from
Clare Mould.

Phnrlin Tinviq Brosr
was the big man of the night with

-games-of 197, 203 and 225 for a
625 total. S. Burdett's 232 was the
high single gartie Of the evening.
Other-high - gameBJKere_turned_in-
hy Don Plerson who rolled a 213,
Bobby Bataille 211, Martin 207,
Kugelman 205 and Burdett 202:

The League Standings
W . L

Franks Auto 45 21
Community Shop . . . . . . . 41 25
Shop-Rite.,,!, 40 26
H.-Anderson &.Son . . . . 36- 30
Cameron's -Tydol • 36 30
Bunnell Bros. . . . . . . . . . 35 31
American Legion . . . . . . 33 33
Suburban Liquors- 33 33
Suburban"5 & 10 29 37
Cozzalino Furs 25 41
Clare Mould 24 . 42
Regional Shop 20 46

St. James Team
Wins Three Games
Saint James' Senior CYO bowi-

ng team defeated Saint Mary's of
Elizabeth in three games this past
5unday at the Echo Lanes Bowi-
ng Alleys. The bowlers, repre-
sented by Bert Jones, Werner Shon.
'om Kennedy, Adele Wenzel and
letty Buhler, moved to within two
amcs'of the leaders, St. Michael's
f Elizabeth and Holy Trinity of
Vestfield.

AfJ.er a respite this Sunday, St
allies will return bractioM -aga: '

OTTO P8WINK1. praunt i OSCAR HAMMERSTEINS

HURRY BOirSKIE - DOROTHY DANMIOSE
K U L U1UT • OLU J1MES • M HUMS

It'

LINDA DARNELL
- D J I D U R Y f A
fAIIH DOMERGUf
THIS IS

MY LOVE I
fAINICOIOI

It. AnthonyIs_on.Sunday,-February
0. With nine-games'reTrraimng to

played,-the standings indicate
hat it will be a fight right down
o-the-final game.

John H. Roemer
Elected To Group

John H. Roemer of Springfield,
was recently elected to member-
hip in Pi Delta Epsilon, national
lonprary Journalism_ftflieriiity
it Bucknell University.

In order to be eligible to join,
» student must have worked for
wo years on one of the campus

publications, or must have ac-
complished • some outstanding
work in the! field of journalism.
Roemer has served as an editor
f The Bucknellian, the weekly

newspaper, and is editor of the
Bucknell Engineer.

A seniojv-he-isJhe son of Mr,
and Mrs.- Lester H. Roemer of 7

ark lane, Springfield. He is en-
olled in the chemical engineering

course, and is a . member of
lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.

Study-Turf Management '
William F. Koonz of 53 Flemer

ave. and Kenneth Morrison of 18
Brook st. are enrolled_ln the Rut
[ers University course in Turf

Management.

considerate..

•Not only in the service

renoerciL, but in the nkat-

t«r~5f charges^ which are

M reasonable M one will

B»;£ anywhere.

-SMITBL
fUNERAl DIRECTORS

Am OvM««fl»« Jwvfe. "WHUm th» MOTM J AST

415 Morris Av*. SpringffiOrFCTr
INur Short Hill. Av».l

MI llbUm 6-4282

"T6o Clinton Avi.
Newark 5. N. J.
Blgelow 3-2123

I Ample pnfclni enpremlto).

Fxan One
fMcoln's Speeches

_re=adQpt-th.e_Dedaration-o£
ndependence, and.with it the prac-

tices, and policy, which "harmonize it
. . . If we do this, we shall not only

• have sav^d the Union; but we shall
have BO Baved it as..to make it, and
to keep it, forever .worthy of the*
saving. We shall have so saved it,
that the succeeding millions of free
happy people, the world over; shall
rise up, and call us blessed, to the
latest generations."""

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 190S T

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Tel. Mlllburn 6-0406

"Springfield Becreilion
Commission"

Basketball games this Saturday
"Small-Fry Basketball League"
10 a.m.—Celtics vs. Knicks
11 a.m.-^Iats vs. Lakers . •

•Doors open at 9:30 a.m.
"Springfield Youth Basketball

League"
Z p.m.—

Warriors vs. Globetrotters '
3 p.m.—Royals vs. Hawks

•Doors open at 1:30 p.m.
All games at the James

. Caldwell School.
"Springfield Youth Basketball

League"
(Standings)

Globetrotters . . . 5 0 1.000
-Warriors—r.-.-.-,-.—4 1—.800-

Hawks 0 4 .250
Royals 0 5 ., .000

PARAMOUNT
Marktt * Bro«d St. Phone MA-3-M3*

5 S im ' JBBET
NUTINiEVIS

JALWALUSU
3RING CIRCUS'

MO... TECHNICOLOR
.._ -•_i_«rMWMllirlOllll -- —
ito MICKKY ROONEY l l
"THE ATOMIC KID"-

hould either Parker or Friedman
ave an -"off day
Thn- lineupf:

H«wki (37)
C F P

MUi, I

oyili (S3)
G F P

2 i l A l b l n o w s k l . ( 2 0 4

Warriors Trip Royals;
Trotters Wallop Hawks

The league leading'Globetrotters posted an easy"6&-37
win over the Hawks last Saturday afternoon at the James
Caldwell gymnasium, running their unbeaten win streak
to five games and thereby setting the stage for the big
crucial game with-the-Warriors. The big game in the
Springfield Youth Basketball League will be the "first half
of a twin bill this Saturday afternoon at the Caldwell gym
and is scheduled to get under way at 2 p.m. sharp:

The Warriors led by their stellar
pivot Warren Watkins and Henry
Ruban, seemed primed to take the"
big one and,from all indications
this battle should easily be the
best of the current campaign. A
"victory "forf either—club' means
plenty, although the Globtrotters
could a£ford_a Joss, whereas the
Warriors couldJiille afford to lose
at this stage of the schedule.

The Warriors had considerable
trouble in downing the resurgent
Royals last Saturday, finally com-
ing through with the all important
win by scoring 47 points in the last
half of their see-saw battle with
Sonny Haubold-Jack Vitale and
Company. .The big scorer in this
encounter was Henry "Butch'ie"
Rban with 36 points on fourteen
field goals and eight fouls. It
looked like a Royal victory until
halftime, but big Warren "Goose"
Watkins started to gain control

-both-backboards as well as adding
many scoring assists toTtuban,
plus-chipping-in-with-20-points in
the—scoring—-column. Haubold,
Skousen, ral«ryitale Wfere the top1

scorers for the losers, with Hau-
bold racking up 26 points-on 12
field goTrtinrd'iwo' fouls. Burly Chet
Albinowski played Rood defensive
ball for the Royals; showing-vast
improvement under the back-
boards.

The league leading Globetrotters
came through with the highest
pointJotal in the opening quarter
by scoring. 28,, points, with Dave
"Froggy" Friedman racking up
sixteen points on eight field goals.
Al "Ace" Parker, Funcheon,,
Gwathncy, Friedman and Mueller
had an exceptional scoring aver-
age and probably could have
topped eighty points, but freaucnt
substitutions kept the score down.
•Bobby Keith and Bob" Reaves were
the,top scorers for the Hawks,
with Reaves getting seven baskets,
mostly on follow up shots. The
Globetrotter-Warrior'game is an
evenplclrthis Saturday afternoon,
but could be a one-sided affair

PR0CT0R5
NCWARK

The Other
Woman'

C1IO MOQM • HUGO MAM

447 Springfield Av«. Summit 6-3VUO

TODAY Him MONDAY

HUM MM , -JfLWUBMELW

/L
Slight Increase In Adult Prices!

TUESDAY On* Day Onlyl

' DICKENS '• -

IMMORTAL NOVEL

FEB. 15th

P I C -C-K P A P E R S "
With

James Hayter — Nigel Patrick — ioyee Grenfell

WED, thru SAT. FEB. 16-17-18-19

HUMPHRIYIOGART — AVA GARDNER
— In —

"HIOHEBT RATINGI'
—N. Y..N«WI

MANKIEWICZ

THM

CBAREFOOT
NTFESSA

.MOOU>« ivTECHNICOLOR

— SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW! •
SAT. XAT. AT 2 P.M. Roy Roger* In "SOUTH-Orl
CALIENTE" Plus One Full Hour Of Color Cartoons

/ulsh. f
:«BVel. f
leadze. c

icy,"*
lenhart, g
'onder'cHn. a
oley, g

12
2
9
1

2 0 4 Rlley, o
T 1 1 5 Vltale, (
2 0 4Stlle>, S
O O O Skouscn, g
0 0 0 .
O O O
1 6 2

Warrior! (681

0 t

17 3 37
Olobetrollari <M> nuban. I

- G F PRuw, t
Iwathncy, ( 2 0 4Meyer, (
'uncheoD. f 3 0' bPranklln. c
ar*er.-c3 11 1 23Watklm. c
rledman, e 11 2 21KfrrMHlj-. g

mi. t i l »Mor«»n. I
luel!er.-£ O 0 OGladitone, g
Iflsman, g 0 0 0Be«chi"<

, 3 1 4 66
Referee—Jo« Kursar
Scorekeecer— E. Wwterikld

C F P
14 8 36
0 0 0
2 0 4
1 0 2
7 8 20
0 0 0

0 2
1 3

27 13 69

Lakers Nip Celts;
Nats Beat Knicks

The Lakers nipped the Celtics iff
the Springfield "Small-Fry Basket-
ball League" last Saturday morn-
•ing, with the Nats walloping the
Knicks-36-12. the. Lake_rs looking
like the best balanced club in ihe
league came through with timely
baskets to topple the hustling
Celtics. Buddy Varkala, Norm
Lawn, Tommy Msrino and Baker
were the standouts for the win-
ners, with Etzold the top scorer
for either club with eleven points.
In the other half of the twin bill,
the Nats easily defeated-the un-
dermanned Knicks 36-12. Rupp
came through with sixteen points
on eight field goals for the win-
ners, with Gwathney leading the
Knicks with six points, with
Stickle. showing continued steady
play and scoring for the knicks.

The lineups:
"Small Fry-Basketball League"

Lakirt lUi Ctlllci (19)
C F P C K P

Varkala, f 1 0 4 Seltztr, I 2 0 4
villc.f 0 0 OYearer. f , 0 0 0
hn. f 1 0 2 Barton, t O O O

Herwascn. f 0 0 0 Betsch. I 1 0 1
Lawn, c 2 0 4 Brtgfs, f 0 0 0
Straub, c 0 0 0 Etiold. c 3 1 11
Baker, e 2 0 4 Humphrey* c .0 0 0

(Kalrkl
H i m , I .
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General Mac Arthur,
Senator Mundt To^Speak

The American'
tevoiution, embracing" Chatham, Millburn, Short Hills',
Springfield and Summit, now-conducting a membership
ampaign, announce an important meeting in the very near
uture.

On Washington's.Birthday Feb-
raaTy'~22nd. the combined state
chapters with the Daughters of
'he American Revolution and-The-
:hlldren of The American Reyolu-
ion as guests, will have their an-

. dinner_atJHotel Essex House,
n Newark at 12:30 noon.

On this occasion General Doug-
as MacAr^thur will accept the
Sold Good Citizenship Medal .of
he State Society, Jor his many
fears of outstanding services ren-
lere'd to our country. He will.
ie accompanied .by. Mrs. Mac-
rthur.
The speaker of the day will be

he Honorable Karl E. Mundt,
Jnited States Senator from South
Dakota, one of the outstanding
nembers of the U. S.i Senate.

Past recipients of the Gold Med-
il namely, Fleet Admiral William

Halsey, Honorable Harold R.
rledina, and Captain Eddie Rick-
snbacker will also attend the af-
air and join in doing honor to
Jeneral Mac Arthur.

Passaic Valley Chapter has just
:oncluded a strong publicity cam-
>aign on the celebration of Bill

of Rights Day on December 15th.
and will take a very active part,
in the celebration in June, 1955,
of the^l75th. Anniversarjrxf-The
Battle of Springfield, N . J . , for
which Mayor Binder of Springfield^
is forming a committee from all
towns which originally represented
Old Springfield: " •_'•••

Persons desiring to affiliate with
the S.A.R. in time to take"part in
these forthcoming events, should
contact now, Passaic Valley Chap-
ter at -1-5 Short Hills Avenue,
Short Hills/ " """" ^~:-:---

RETARDED CHILDREN PARTY
Dr. Samuel Goldstein of 26. Kip-

ling avenue, and vice president of
the Union County Unit of the New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Children, announced today that the
county tenage group is holding a
Valentine Party on February 47.
at the Knight of Columbus Hall in
Elizabeth. All,children 14 years of
age or older are invited to attend,
accompanied by parents or guard-
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Holy Name Society of St. James
Church met on Tuesday evening,
Februarys 8 at the school... Plans'
were made for the coming affairs..

Arthur McDevitt of 2810 Morris
avenue, Union is chairman. The
date has been set for St. Patrick's.
Day, Thursday, March 17 in the'
evening. ' - -i_

Annual Parish Party
The committee for the annual

parish party, sponsored, by the

For Any

RED CROSS
- Services . . . Coll

Millburn 6-147*

By the cup or.

RICHER COFFEE
INSTANTLY

, .yet you save 3 ways!

i WHIN YOU MJY IT, you p»y less
than for other Up quality instant
coffees and much l eu than for
regular coffee. ;

 ;

WHOt YOU MAM |T, you nae lest
because Kdwards is 100% pure
coffee—rich coffee from choicest
coffee beans. "Deep Roasted."
WMfN.YOU m n IT there's not a
drop olt waste,, Tou moke exactly
what you want-when you want it.

toff2

3
Featured at, SAFEWAY

TO THE HUNDREDS

W H O HAVE ALRIADY

SAMPLED OUR FOOD

AND SfRVICE EVfiN :

THOUGH WE W H I '

NOT REALLY READY

— WE ARE

- NOW'•-.:

newest
~We""are'" proud -to—
construction.

: : DEAWPWIDMER
•—' Central Contractor —

210 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.
Millburn 6-1741

SPRINCFIILD^SHEET METAL WORKS—
1 — Healing —

SO Springfield Ave. Springfield, N. J .
Millburn 61685

LANCASTER ELECTRICAL SERVICE
— Electrical Contractor —

23 Alvln Terrace Springfield .
MUlburn 60039

CONNERS & MORRISON
PLUMBING & HEATING

COMPANY
— Plumbing —

95 Summit Ave. • ' . ' • Summit, N. J .
SUmmit 61247

EDWARD CHIOVAROU & SON
— Painting — .

11 Union Place Summit, N. J .
SUm'ntlt 6-3567

~~~~ ALFRED VANRIPErr
— Maton —-

1 Mapes Ave. ' Springfield
MUlburn G-4367

EMIL MACCARIO
— Permanent Driveway*

anil Parking Lott —
37 Union Ave. Maplewood

South Orange 31880

GOOD LUCK i T i

YOUR CAR OR AT OUR~COMI»ORTABLE^

COUNTER CHAIRS OR AT TABLES. ' — " " . -

ON OUR^tfNU—
PACKAGED TO TAKE HOME

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE — DRIVE IN !

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. to 12:30 a.m.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10 «.m. to 2 a.m. .' . '

"Where The Right Croipd
Meets To Eat"

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT

MORRIS ft SPRINGFIELD AVENUES. SPRINGFIELD

"""MILLtURN 4-1170
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^ 1955 LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

TPWNSHIP O r ^PRlNQFIEiD — C O U N T Y Or UNION

Looa! Budtet of t l _ Township of Sjxrinilleld. County of Onion for tiie (Ucal year 1055.
It I* hereby oertlfled that t h e budget annexed hfareto and hereby r_wle -a .pan hereof U a

true copy o l the budget approved by resolution of the governing body <m the arid day of' Feb-
ruary. 1055. ' , ' . '

Cert—led by m e t h U 2nd. day of February, • 1955. . . • '
ELEOKOKB H.-WOttTrHNOTQN, Clerk

- MunldpaJ Building, Springfield. New Jeraej
MUlburn S-5800.

-Jt-1» hereby certified that t n * budget .annexed hereto aruj hereby made a part hereof _ an
• exact copy of. the original on file wi th the clerk of the governing body., that all additions are
correct i and that all a t a t _ n _ u a contained herein are tn proof. • ' ' •

• Cerl ined by m e th i s 2nd day of February, 1955.
fttEDERICK J. BTETANY. . '

'. ., ' . Rfcij_tered Municipal Acoour—tnt
. . . 1007 _pxl_ttlel<l Avenue. Irvlngton, N. J.

EBsex 3-1251
LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

BECTTOH 1. ' . • • • ' • •
Local Budget of t h e Township of Springfield, County of Union for the fiscal year 1955.
BE IT RSSOLVED. that the following s ta tements .o f revenues and appropriations shall c o n -

BE I T F U B T H E R _ B J S 8 6 L V E D ; " t h a t said budget, be published In The Springfield S u n . in ttie
U»ue of 10th day of' February, 1955.

Notice la hereby given that t h e budEM.._id_tax resolution was-approved by t h e Township
Oommlttee of the Township of'Springfield. County of Union, on 2nd day of February, 1955. •

A hearing on t h e budget and tan resolution will be held at the Municipal Building, on 9th
day of March. 1955. a t 8:30 o'clock (P.M.). a t ' w h i c h time and place objection* t o said budget and
tax resnl'itlon of the Township of Springfield for the year 1955 may be presented by taxpayers or
other Interested persons. ~ -• -—• - '

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
• Summary of General Section of Budget Year 1955 .

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR:
I. Municipal Purpones (Item 8) . _ _ _ = - - - l.-.»698,147.50
2 Local District School Purposes In Municipal Budget — -
3. Reservs for-Uncollected Taxes*. — - 107.4S3.5:

4. Total General Appropriations -. - -.1805,831.02
5. Less: Anticipated'aei-onue* Other Than Current Property Tax 3O5.52J.00
.«. Dlfferenoe: Property Tax for Support of Municipal Budget Appropria-

tions (As follows!: ' ' ' .
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for Uncol-

lecled Taxes (Item 6 (a). Sheet 5> 500,110.02
(b) Addition t o Local District School Tax (Item 6 (b), Sheet 3 ) . - - ••

Year.1954

»617,3S7.50
8.900.00

113.344.07

$739,721.57
.250,021.00

480,710.57
8.900 00

•Allowance for uncollected taxes (municipal, special district, school and county) based on ~
estimated 92_per_cent of tax collections and Included In municipal tax levy.

The 1955 Operating Appropriations show <m Increase ol~ipC55!roirf5f~Balary-atid-W«ges-*nd—— __
•_= «17.010.QO_lor_Oth«r Expenses.

T h e 1955 Salary and~"vTage~XpproprliU:>ns provide for a salary increase for Municipal em-
ployeesV'ftrid'for-increafted-ptrsonnet-in-the-PoUoer-Flrer-Road and Sewer —epartrflfenTS. " ;:._ *

-Tha—laiS-increaae In Other Expenses Is arorlbutable's lmoit entlr«ly_to-tocMascsLln_«pproprJa- .
" 'tions w h i c h are~TK>t"airec±ix_un_4er""tHe control of the Governing BOdy.-^auoh-air-LIUraTy^Stxeet •

Lighting, Rahway Valloy Sewor Authority, Police and Fire Pension contributions, . Pension—For-
-mef -Bu l ld lng Inspector, and corobrlbutlons t o Old Age and Survivor's Insurance System. Increases

In other operating appropriations were off-set b y coraaipondinr; litcrtaees.-:'-— .
T h e Mlssella>n«ous Revenue, and Reoelpta frbm-Del lnqutnt Taxes and Liens, anticipated In

the 1955 Budget are »13.500.00 higher than In' 1934, and the Surplus Appropriated In.the 1955 Budget
Is $40.0OC.C0 higher t h a n In 1954. T h e inoreaae In .Surplus Revenue Appropriated wss primarily t o
off-sot Increased appropriations i n 1055 In t h e Capital Irhprovemen-t'Tund -and-Payment of Bond
Anticipation Notes Accounts. "• " . . . . . » , „ . , „ „ „

The amount to be raised by taxation far-Local Municipal Purposes for 1955 Is «500,110.02, ,an
Increase of .$10,399.43 over 1954. " . ' . .

• The amount to be raised for County Taxes In 1945 Is estimated at >136,500.00, an Increase

The amount to bo raised by taxation for Local School District Purposes for 1955 is .$505,574.89,
_i Increase of $25,187.81 over 1954. , • • . ' ' , ,

The amount to bo raised by. taxatnonfor-the Reglon*l_HtBh. School - District, for .1953 u ?201,-
359.18. an Increase of $35,102.82 over 1054. - - • • . ' . '

The Increase in tax ratables for 1955 will provide new tax revenue, which w i l l o f f - s e t propor-
tionately t h e 1955 Increases i n t h e amounts t o be raised by taxation, for Local, School a,nd County

'
There _ set forth b e l o w j m a.n_y«U of t h e Estimated Tax .Rate for 1935,' compared with t h e

. Actual -Kate- In 1954:'""" ' . . .'
Estimated 1955

Local School District - -— $3.37
Regional High School 1.34

— Local Purpose • •' • - --.-...•-

1054
(3.41
l . ia
3;4lLocal Purpose J - . . - ~ _ " T 3 : J f c ^ 7 — 3A\.

County . - . - . . . - • - . . .-HI . 8 8 -

....... $8.98' • $8.88.

1955 Change
$ .04 Decrease

.16 Increase

.07 Decrease
..-.03.Increase...

$ .03 Increase'

ANTICIPATED REVENUES ,
. . . - Realized

• • . - Anticipated . In Cash
General Revenues — 1.S5S.' _ 1!>54 : " 1 9 5 4

1. Surplus Revenue Appropriated — - ti65.O00.00 • $125,000.00 $125,000,00
3. Miscellaneous Revenues: . ~ __ " _ : . • _ . '

•Licenses ' — — — — - - 10,500.00 9,500.00 12,843.75
Fees and P o r t a l — ~ , . . . : -.— 10,000.00 • 9,000.00 13.026.50

-Pin*s -«_« Costs — Municipal Court —.- i ,...'_ :i,000.00 3,(K».0O 4,161.00
Interest and C o s _ . — Taxes'. - — 2,000.00- .. 2,000.00 • V 4 ? ' 3 , 5

Intor«rt and Cost* — AssessmonU -~". 200.00 .. 200.00 402.22
" rranchtse Tax ^ . r . ~ . T r . ~ r . T _ " - _ . " - - — 35,000.00- 32,000.00 40,043.37

— Drcisa Reoelpta. Tax ' — - ...... 2S.0O0.0O 22.000.00. -2a_Q6.82
Bus ReoelptS Tax _ - . . j -"- . - — 4,000.00 4,000.00 . - 4,081.37
Veterans' Housing Receipts -^ _ . . . — . . — . . . 600.0b 431.58
State Road Aid — Chapter 82, P.L. 1947, Foj-mu|a 7,721.00 7,721.00 7,721.00
Btivte. AW — Highway Lighting 1 - - 1,100.00' 1,000.00 1,769.00
Parking Meter Revenues .--^.-z---^z---::--.--—---— 3,000.00 ; . 3,733.23

Sub Totals — Mlscellnneous"Revenues _ ,— $101,521.00 .$ 9lTo2l!oo. $110,359.19
Trust Cash Surplus ——---— i'- — 10,000.00. 3,000.00 5,000.00

.. Total M_ooUnneoUS~Revonu'«V~— -•' ----- —'—$111,521.00, $ 9o,021.0O $124,359.19

4. .Recilpti from Delinquent Taxes . . . . . . - 28,000-00 28,000.00 31.410.86
4A.Recelpts-tr0m_rax.-T10e-LlB_s_-, - - . . . — . 1,000.00 1,000.00 . • 1.730.00
«. Sub-Toial General Revenues (Items 1, 3, * and 4A) - i 303,521.00
8.' Prbperty Tax^for Support of .Municipal Budget- Approprla- ___:

tlons:* . • • , - '. :
(a> Local f a x for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve

for Uncollected Taxes . - ^...500,110.02 480.710.57
( b r Addition-to Local Dlit«6r^ScTRS01-Tnx--- . . . .—.: . . - 8,990.00

250,021.00 • 282,300.09

Total General Revenues — — - $805,631.03 ' »739,721.37

t. General Appropriations
(aT Operations
ERAT.-GOVERNMENT- . '-

Administrative and Executive —
Salaries and Wages - c — $ 13,895.00
Other ."Expenses -I'., .— — . - 14,950,00'

Aaoesjsment and Collection'of Taxes
Salaries and Wages - - 12,300.00
Other Expenses 1,400.06

Foreclosures a n d D e e d s .
Other E'jcponses '

Department of F i n a n c e
-ealarles and Wages
Other~I-Vper-»eB- "H_-

Legal ' '
S l

A P P R O P R I A T I O N S
_. T o t a l for 1954 Kxpenf led 19S4

" A P P R O P R I A T E D . As Modi f i ed By Paid or Reserved
Jor 1955 f o r 1954 Al l T r a n s f e r s Charged

' ' '

$ 13,925.00
12,325.00

12,375.00
1,325.00.

13,925.00
13,325.00

• $ 12,948.87
. 10,517.00

300.00

,700.00—
440.00

g
Salaries-and. Wages -- . -_ 2,0O0W

~Obher Expenees : • _,3,000.00
Public Buildlogs and Grounds:. " '"

Salaries and- Wases - . — — — — 2,725.00"L-Otf..ci-HB>cp«nsea —— - 3,500.00
Flood Control
• Salaries 'and Wages - . ._- ._.j 2,300.00
, Other Expenses .._, SO0.0O

Planning Board • ;

• Salaries and Wages -1 —0—
.- Other' Expenses -_, 200.00

Public Relations . .
Other BHpenses . 300.00

Derpa~itment-of-Publlo-Works . .
rfialarlM and Wages . . . . _L._._._-_ 15,20Oi0O

" Other Expenees — ;._• 3,603.00
' Shadc-*«es _ - •_

'Salaries and Wages ___"..i_^^_J-____" '̂ 230.00
— other Expanses i—'---. 4,000.00
TOOTECTION-TO PERSONS AND— _
"__„ ; PROPERTY^— ...r---.-.- • ' - .__—

Fire- . ' " I '

300.00

1,300.00
495.00

1,-uOM
4,000.00

2;723.00
8.823.00

3,000.00'
1,000.00

300.00
200.00

12,000.00
3,830.00

12.800.00
1,525.00

1 ,300 .00-
595.00

' . •

1,380.00
6,400.00

2,723.00
8,825.00

'
1,373.00
2,000.00

^300.00
200.00

9,823.00
5,830.00

'

12,8«8.8i
1,404.71

.1,300.00
- 233.82

1,380.00
5,223.43

'"'
- .723.00
7.439.12

300.00
75.63

8,058.34 •
.4,878.23

$ 97S.13
2,807.91

131.18
120.20

^1,174.33

1.18S.88

1.573.00
2,000.00

124.3S

>86fi.ML.
1,131.77

Salark«-ar.d .Wagi-s
Other . Expenses
Tiro. Hydrant • Service -a---^..??u:•.<
Ponslon-Punds, State.=-_OQnitrTbiHloris |
Pension Funds, State -=-*nnuarDoflcit - ;
^5J

f ,
J12.790.00 "11,025.00 12.435.00

""—HjOO.OO—-^14rMO»Oa^-^Uj00fl.OO
s ~"3|Mo0O *^" 2,3O0.0O- 2,875.00

' '

11,160.69
_ 1 2 , 3 7 8 J 8

2,381.15-

; 7
l,Mf3ir
1,421.62".

W H3

Polioe- . . ,
Salaries'ftlVd-Wagc« — __ 130,270.00
Other..expanses -.;-. -~._'. . 23,050.00..

. Pension Funds, Btate — Contributions 9,500.00
Penalon. Funds, Sta/te -^ Annual Deficit

Paymenti -_— — - 3,150.00
XKalfic-Conitrol

-1.430.00. - 1 , 4 3 0 . 0 0
L121,200.00

. -21,400.00
8,500.00

'

121,030.00
21,400.00
8,650.00

4,350.00 4",35O.0O

Salaries and Wages • _ JOTIOTM _HBO0XÔ  23;450:oo 3
Oth E 37O 7

g
Other Expense* 3.7OO..OO

Murilcinal'Court . • • '
' Sularles and Wages 2,600.00'

Other Exper-oa • —- —•-_ _ ' 5 5 0 . 0 0 '
P e n s i o n — Former Recorder __- 720.00

' Bu i ld ing Inapeotor , • ,
Salaries a n d . Wages j . . . •_. 4,200.00
Other . Expensea, • . _ _ 300.00

Pens ion — Former Building Inspector . - - 1,730.00
Civil _«r'ense " . .

• • Salaries arid Wages I _ 100.00
. Othpr Bxpoi_ca . . : . . . ' ! 3,000.00

. STRtSBTS AND-ROADS
Road Repair^ and Maintenance ' ..

Salaries and Wages ' 22,000.00'
Other Expenses ' — . . . . . . ' . — „ . : . . . 9,200.00

Construction. Reconstruct ion, Repairs and
Maintenance w i th State Aid by Formula 8,880.00

Curb Reconstruct ion
Other Expense* , 1,500.00

i 1 1 1 ^ 8 - — - " - — - " - 15,000,00

3,700.00

2,100.00
550.00

. 720.00

3,500.00
_ 100.00

100.00
2,500.00

aO.UOioo
12,050.00

3,700.00

2,100.00
'1,175.00,

720.00'

3,800.00
100.00

'100.00
2,500.00'

17.tl0.00
16,550.00

8,880.00 8,880.00 8 880.00

. 12,000.00 11,775.00 11,397.24
Osrbage and Trash Removal r

Other Hjxpensal _ 30.000.00
Sewer Maintenance "

' S S l a T l w l » . A n d W ° B M —' T 10,000.00 17,000.00
Other Expenses 3,500.00 • .3,100.00

30,000.00 37,850.00 ' 35,449.02 2,400.08

14,750.00
3,350.00

14,733.34
1,937.1*

ro'oHAMTIEa t

Board o^Health
Salarlea . »nd - W « g «
Other ExBonsefi

Rnvlslon of sani tary Code

14,500.00. 11,000.00 11',000.00 • 10,023.48

3.050.00
300.00

2,930.00
, 323.00

3,000.0(1
425.00

2,032.00
.266.45

2 ' 7 0 0 ' ( K>

Animal Regulation and Control

»/S. Jli ^P**""!?
Poor Administration

«ti?ri°"w'"n'1 W a ^ " — -'- 1,040.00
O * " . Sxponscs ..____ 25,00

lic Assistance or Relief __ - -_ ._„_ 1,500.00
F } Y*< ,'^NU,r<!0,—. C o n t r a c t — 4.000.00

2,200.00' 2,200.00

1,040.00,
25.00

1,000.00
4,000.00

463.12

1,040.00
'

1,040.00
-35.00

1,000.00-— 1,000.00
-l.OOOtOO 3.300.OO

40°° *»<»

14.M
3,412.83

. 71.34

48.00
158.35

250.00

1,736.88
' _ '

25.00
-

700.00

Playgrounds and Recreation
' -<U00 .no - 6,100.00 3,340.00

^A « iSSSS"
CoHtrlbutlou to Public Employees'

Rfctlrenlejit b y i t t m
Conlrlbiiilon 10 Old At;*; _ i d Survivor^'

I S

• 1.066.00 334 00

y
c E v e n u _ Cfltbri
R. S. 40:48-6.4 .^^
ninB Cor_ultuijt

•.'.BM.UO

2.JO0cb'~

. . \ Total Optratioiu, (Iterrr «-(ai->-»--
(b) Contingi-ot . . •..-•.:

. T o i . l Operauonb Including

BOO 00 1.12509 ' 933.24
. .8,400.00 „ fi iDO.OO - ' • 6.40O.W)

5'JO.OO $522.530 00 £465.030 54 356.509 46
50000 ' 50'J.OO - — 500.00

S566.595d0 S523.020.00 J52J.030 00 $4(95.933.54 (57.099.4a
..De'.al!:

- v Salaries and Wa^es - .
Other E x p e n s e . ( Inc lud ing C

(c) Caplihl I m p r o v e m e n t s
Capital I m p r o v e m e n t Kund

Tota l Capital I m p r o v e m e n t s

oll'.B4'0 00 285.285.00' 2-(l.335.OO 256.540.39 19.794.61
2M.7bjfM '237.745 00 JU,635.0(1 209.3»'J.]5 37.3O4.B5

.--. W.O0O00 M.W0.00 20.000.00 20.000.00

-.". S 50,000.00 i 20,000X0

(d> Munic ipal D ( b t Service .
Payment of B e n d I'rlnclpn! 4U.0M.CCl 47.000.00 47.OO0.OO
P a y m e n t of Bond AnticlPHllon N o t e s 13.3C0.0CP 23.000.no 2S.000.00

^Interest on Bondi - 1,952.50 ' 4.057.50 4.057.50
I T _ _ ! 3 ; i : ( ) 303.00

St. James Cake Sale
A cake sale will take, place on

Sunday morning, February 13 by
(lie Rosary- and Altar Society of
St. James Church. The cakes;
pies, ..coffee, cake, buns, etc., will
be on sale in the cafeteria follow-
ing each mass.

Mt-sr Walter Mullin, chairman,
requests that all donations ••• be

47,000,00 ' . —
23.000.00 — •
4,057 50 _ —

B8.75 -11.25

>tal Municipal Debl , Service HI.552.50 $ 74.357.JO $74,357.50 J 74.140 25. $ 211.25

(h) Total Oenrral Approprimlonj, for _. ' • •
Municipal Purposes -. : . J SC98.l47.50 £0:7.387.10 {.517,387.50 $51)0.076.79 S57.310.7I

B.OOO.CO 8,900.00 8.930.00

(J) Deferred Church iind.Stutuiory
Expendltured—Local School: ••••••- . . .

Deficiency In Btisln Aid for
Local School District

(1) Sub-Toml General Appropriations -- SG'JB.147.50 Sfi2a,.77'.5O- $626,377.50 $560,000.79 $57,310.71

<m) Reserve for Uncollected Tuxes 107.433.52 113..44.07 113.344.07 113^344.07 —

9. Toml Gellf-ral Approprl.-dlona SB05.631.02 S730.721.67~$T30.721.57 $682,410.06 $57,310 71-

DEDICATION'BY RIDER-R. . S. 40:2-18.1 • ' . • " • ' _ •
"The drdlcuted revenu<s niulclpitucl durlut: th.- vr-j,r 1HS5 frnin rim; licenrn-n^Tirr. herebv. an-

ticipated as nu-i nuc uild.nvr lu'roby itpDroprlntctl for the purpoiivs to wl:lcli aiild rrvciiuu Is dedicated
by statute or p:Miii' h:t,'fil rrqiiirC'nTnit^ - • - - - . ' . ; • .

AI'PKNIllX TO BUDGET.STATKMENT
Current Biiliincu-8huL-i. .Dtctmbcr V., 1554

. - ASSETU
Invciitinents

Uecelvables wllli Offsetting Reserve.'):
^—~~Titxaj—Receivable

$.U5,-0_.15

... :.Z -"-".'- '•54.1108.74 _ _
Tux Ti t le Liens Rnp.lvnbli- " -. ~>— :• . . .. 22681 —
Property Acquired by'1'ux Tlt lcrbtcn-Liquidit lon-:_ . —------ 2<l.JJ45,00
Oilier RLCclv«li!i!s~~rrr:T.——v-rrrr-.-;-. -..-._.•... '. 1.451.35

Total A-o<,ts _ _ .„-•.":.:.---_:._'.-"'$44IT,324.05-

5 POUND CAN FINEST
NATURAL $ 4 .39
HONEY Reg. 1.95 JL

5 POUNDS FINEST
WHOLE C ^
WHEAT FLOUR . . O « #

JUMBO FKESH BOASTED
CASHEW Q Q {

NUTS _ / _ . . . . . . . O ? Ib.

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE

494 Springfield Ave., Summit
O p e n Fr iday , t i l l 9 P.M.

brought to the cafeteria on Sat-'
urday between 3 and 5 p. m. Mrs.'
Muttw^-cornmjHee is_Mr.. Fred-
Brown and Mrs. Walter Merowski.

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premise*

267 MILLBURN AVE. :_

MILLBURN

Millbum 6-0756 Next to A & P

'CHSH Llulillltlos
ni'seryes for Receivables

^Surplus Itcvcnuo •• - -

____i l l_t_s Rp-isCi'vcr. nnd Surplus
s on,ooii.35

—.—.-. • 81,321 no
- V ~ 2M.208.B0

Toiul-Xiabll l t le i . Reserves, uiid Suipli-i ,'--- _.. — —. $443,524,05

School T a x Levy U n p a i d : . - '.__• . . . .
Less: S c h o o l Tux Deferred - - . . v . ::':^ZT7i

_"B.%lance I n c l u d e d | n _ A b o v i - " C n s h LI' ibHltlrV .
Conipari l t ivo S t a t e m e n t or Ciin-t-nt Opr-rnxlnnii nnd

• C u r r e n t Surp lus Ruvvnun

_
CURRENT AVKNU15 ON A CASH1 BASIS'. '

- ' (Any Surplus Revenue, unliclpnied from prnvim'is yeur's
operations Is NOT llicluflea ((« 'ii revenuo In this Et'atu-_

—meht). ' _ . • - ' .-*~
Current Tuxes — (pficcntnKO collected: I!)54, 0(i.5ri, 1D53, OD.b"', )

. Delinquent Tnxcs . . _
-Other ' R e v e n u e a n d Additions to Incnmii ... . .

Tptnl Rcveniio

SI,004.358.511
;12..'530.0.1

154.050.05

51.100.038:58-

EXPENDITURES AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:
Municipal Appropriations _
Local District School Tax ..-.-:. •.•_-.•••-._.
Regional HlRh School Tnx _. _ ._ _
County Taxes — , ---:•..___'.:...„ -7—
Other Expenditures nnd Deductions froni'Incomo ._..

$ 620,377.50 — $ - 3 2 8 : 1 7 3 . 2 5
471,:iO7,211

•s-.lUO.2S6.30

2,240.56

378.078.DO
113.4B2.78
108.812.12'

1,454.58

Total-ExnencUturcs and T.ix BequlremeiHs $1,389,011.10 — $1,130,601.67

Excess or (Deficit) from Operation _

CHANGE IN SURPLUS REVENUE FOR THE YEAE:Increnso - . . . . . . •
SURPLUS REVENU_: Biilan'co

Bnlance - Dcccmbcr-^ls t—

00,330.01

B0,330.91
S 208,575.85'

$ 205,29.8.80 $ 268.012.76

Knotty
Pine

Paneling
TOP GRADE

HILTON SCREEN & LUMBER GO.
2170 SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHALL, N. J.

MUrdock 6-7108^—- _____jO|»finJ_n,_AM,'.

PONTIAC

N

ANDERSEN
Authorized-

PONTIAC
Dealer

SUMMIT
Andersen Pontiac s

326 MORRIS AVENUE SU. 6-9150 M

See Our Selected Trade-Ins^
M
I

SUMMIT

VACATION?
' /-

PROTECT YOUR FUN

WITH

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Eait or West...". North or South]

We've foundthe
coffee that

tastesf as
asr

H you keep vacation money safe
with American Express Travelers

TChe<i"u6lu~l0p%~>afe7~instantly~
accepted .and convenient as cash.
Tfou sign Jem whon you buy 'em,
ogoln when you spend 'erri; that's
all the identification you need.

,Bast* of all, if Idst or stolen you.
get a quick -rofuri£~Aii-Fso~e"c_H:

- ooraical—only 75^ per $100.." "T"~

The-First-NationaFBank

GREETINGS & GIFTS
nre brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Sooinl Welfare

Leaders
through i

.WELCOME WAGON
On the Occaiion Of:

. Change, of Residence
.Arrivals of Newcomers to
. City
Mrs. Josephine Marcy *.
Sbuth Orange 3-0420
(No coif or obligation)

THE COFFEE WITH THE

b*J_L_5U_*__!_

that much!?

Then follow your nose to the

Coffee Mill at Safeway. Pick up

a bag of Nob Hill. Notice the

special label that reads "aromatic flaVor."

That flavor comes from selected coffee beans

called "aromatic selects," a special kind whose

aroma is so vivid you can actually taste it.

And that, you'll agree, is quite a coffee!

at
- ' • : ' • • • ; V ;

. ; •


